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UF Reaches
39 Per Cent
Of Objective

Big Spring and Howard County
citizens were urged Tuesdayeve-
ning to answer "roll call of good
citizenship." the United Fund.

The appeal came from Ben H.
Wootcn, president of the First
National Bank in Dallas and a lead-
ing civic worker in his city and
state. The occasionwas the kick-o- ft

for the General Gifts division
and a report session for the Ad-

vance, Special and Employes di-

visions.
Adolph Swartz revealedthat 534.-051.-36

has been reported through
these three divisions to date, or
39.89 per cent of the $87,555 objec-
tive for the campaign. The Ad-

vance Gifts group under Boy Boed-
er and Champ Balnwater had an-

other $6,641 to bring its total to
$24,955.12, or 54.18 per cent of its
goal. Special Gifts, under Dr. W.
A. Hunt, had $1,131.70 for an ag-

gregate of $2,728.20, or 32 44 per
cent of Its objective. Employes
Gifts, under Vic Alexander and
Horace Garrett, had $6,368.06 in its
first report, or 22,65 per cent of
its total.

SECURITY STATE

CharterIs Granted
To New Local Bank

Charter for a new bank in Big
Spring Security State was grant'
cd today in Austin by the Texas
Banking Commission.

Word of the action was received
here shortly after noon by Larson
Lloyd, who will be executive officer
of the new institution.

The bank will be capitalized at
$125,000 with capital stock of $125.-00-0

and undivided profits of $50,000.
Application has been made for

FederalDepositInsuranceCorpora-
tion coverage of depositsin the new
institution.

C. T. McLaughlin, prominentScur-
ry County oilman, rancher and
businessman.Is listed-- as chairman
of the board; George W. Dabney,
Big Spring, as president; and Lar-
son Lloyd as executive vice presi-
dent.

Theseand Ted Groebl, It. L. Tol-let- t.

V. A, WhltUngtOn and K. H.
McGlbbon are listed as incorporat-
ors.

Lloyd said Tuesdaythat the new
bank possessesoptions on lots but

CHICAGO in State, county and
city police today pressedtheir
widest investigation of its kind in
a quarter century as they sought
to solve the ghastly slaying of
three young boys whose naked,
mutilated bodies were found plied
In a forest ditch.

Authorities blamed the crime on
cither a madman or a gang of
older youths.

The boys Robert Peterson. 11,
John Schuesslcr,13, and his broth-
er Anton Jr. 11 were strangled
and beaten, apparently Sunday
night, a few hours after they set
out from their homes for a down-
town movie.

Their bodies, with legs inter-
mingled, wero discovered yester-
day in Robinson Woods, just out-

side Chicago's northwest limits.
A" hundred law officers scoured

the woods today for clues,
Other police were tracing move-

ments of the youngsters from the
time they left their middle-clas- s

neighborhood on the Northwest
Side to see tho Walt Disney movie
"The African Lion" in tho Loop

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated Press Sttff

Gov. Allan Shivers, who last
spring In Dallas made a vow to

"stay in the mainstream of events
. ., , within the party of our

appeared Wednesday well
on the way to fulfillment of the
promise.

That Shivers, who supported
Dwight D. Elsenhowerfor

President in 1952. might have a
largo voice in the 1956 Democratic
National Conventionteemedhighly
probable, close observersbelieved.

The" New York Times said Tues-
day that Democratic
were trying to gain for tho 'South
and conservativesgenerally a pos-

sible decisive Influenceonjho con-

vention,
Tho Times said what many Tex

Wootcn told the group that Big
Spring and Howard County ought
to reflect develop
ment In quickly subscribing the
$87,555 goal.

"Don't get tired quickly," he
urged. "We're going to have to
raise this fund; let's do it prompt-
ly. . . There Is no easy way to
raise money; but this Is the right
way."

The United Fund, he contended,
Is next "to our churches in Im
portance and it ought to be so
easy to sell. . . The results of this
campaign will be a reflection of
the degreeof devotion and enthu-
siasmwith which you lay this vital
program on the hearts of all the
people."

Touching on the Servicemen's
Center, as he did other agencies
supported by the United Fund,
Wooten declared that "If our young
men can give two years out of
their lives, we can give our time,
talent and energies to help pro-

vide them with a "home away from

See UNITED FUND, Page 6, Col. 5

no decision has beenreached on
the location. A new building will
be constructed,however. Original
plans were to establish it away
from the downtown area so that it
might be more readily accessible
to the public.

Articles of association and other
details will have to be worked out
when the papersarc senthere from
Austin within the next few days.
Lloyd said that a meeting of the
board would be called as soon as
practical to consider the many de-

tails atendantwith the opening of
a new bank.

Twice Victor
In ConfidenceVote

PARIS UV-Tw- ice victor in Na-

tional Assemblyvotes on his North
African policies, Premier Edgar
Faure appearedable today to look
forward to a month's resplto from
parliamentary attaok.

Sunday afternoon.
An autopsy last night indicated

the boys had been dead36 to 40
hours when their bodies were dis-
covered but that theyhad not been
molested sexually as first believed.

However, Dr. Harry R. Hoffman,
an associateof the Cook County
BehaVior Clinic, said: "Tho person
who could commit such an act as
this one Is one to whom the act
Itself is a gratification of the sex
urge."

Coroner Walter E, McCarron
called It "the work of a madman"
or a gang of older boys. le theo-
rized from marks and dirt on the
bodies that the boys were held
captive In "some filthy place,"
bound and gagged with strips of
adhesivo tape and then dumped in
the forest preserve.

Victor Livingston, a liquor sales-
man, saw the bodies when he
parked his car in the forest pre-
serve (o eat his lunch.

The oldest boy, RobertPeterson,
had been slashed acrossthe head
14 times, probably with an ax or
a hunting knife, police said.

ProbeIs Pressed
In GhastlySlaying

Shivers
Way To

professionals

big Springdaily herald

"eye-poppin-

Premier

as observersalready believed:
"The unofficial and unlabeled

headquartersfor this effort is the
LBJ Ranch on the Pcdemalcs
River In South Texas." That's Sen-
ator Lyndon B. Johnson's ranch
home.

The Times' Washington corres-
pondent. William S. White, could
have added that a counterpart of
the LBJ headquarterson tho Pcd-
emalcs was In Fannin County, just
west of Uonham, whereSquireSam
Heyburn, otherwise Speakerof the
House and eminent Democratic
Party leader, holds sway.

SenatorJohnson,said the Times,
"is seeking to form a powerful
centrist coalition within Ute party
even while lie recuperatesfrom a
heart attack. Before be returns to
Washington In November. Sen.
Johnson will have talked to repre

Mrs. McMurry

Dies Af C-Ci-
fy;

Rites Thursday
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Fan

nlc McMurry. 83, pioneer Mitchell
County resident, died in a hos
pital here last night of Injuries re-
ceived in a traffio crash 10 days
earlier.

Serviceswill bo held at 2:30 p.tn
Thursday in the First Presbyterian
Church with the Rev. Charles
Brlnkley, Kcrmlt, the Rev. John
F. Elliott, Fort Worth, and the
Rev. Early M. Clary, pastor of the
church, officiating. The remains
will be taken In a Klkcr funeral
coach to El Paso for interment
at 10 a.m. Friday.

Mrs. McMurry was injured Oct.
8 when she was thrown from a car
driven by Nellie Riordan. Tho car
was in collision with a pickup
driven by Eldon Ruffln .of Colorado
city. Miss Riordan, also thrown
from the car, was not seriously
Injured.

Mrs. McMurry was born In Cor
yell County on July 22, 1872. The
former Fanny Miller, she moved
to CoIorado'Clty In 1881 with her
parents. She graduated from Colo-

rado City High School In 1892.

She was a charter member of
the El Paso Presbytery, which was
formed 50 years ago next month,
and a long-tim- e member of the
First Presbyterian Church here.
She was the widow of the late Y,
D. McMurry, also a pioneer Milch-e- ll

County resident and early-da-y

Colorado City merchant.They were
married June 7, 1911.

Survivors include two sons. Bill
McMurry, president of the First
National Bank at Scagravcs, and
Dr. Y. D. McMurry, Midland; one
daughter. Mrs. J. H. McGregor,
Beaumont; a brother, Dr. Felix
Miller, El Paso; a sister, Mrs.
W. H. Brcnnan, Fort Davis, and
three grandchildren.

Mrs. McMurry was a sister of
the late Mrs. Vcrd Van Glcscn of
Big Spring. She lived In Big Spring
from 1950 through 1952.

Two Gunmen

Take $145,000
OMAHA m "They really

cleanedme out," said Mrs. Mar
garet Kellogg today, motioning to
a big bedroom safefrom which
two masked gunmen had taken
$125,000 in jewels and $20,000 in
cash.

The robbers smashed theirway
Into the big brick home on Oma-
ha's fashionableWest Side last
night while Mrs. Kellogg,

banker's widow, and three
women friends watched television
upstairs.

The women said the gunmen
were nervous and confused, but
when they spiedMrs. Kellogg, who
had come to the headof the stairs,
one shouted, "She's the one we
want," and dashedup.

Mrs. Kellogg retreated to her
bedroom but the bandit slammed
his shoulder through the door
panel. Jammed a pistol. In Mrs.
Kellogg's back and ordered her
to open the big, safe.

RussiansMay

Accept Ike Plan
POINT CLEAR, Ala.

E. Stasscn hinted broadly last
night that Russia's leaders may
accept President Elsenhower's
arms inspection planbecauseRed
scientists are telling them the
truth about the terrible destruction
that would go with an atomic war.

"Their scientists arc telling the
Communistleaders the same thing
our scientists are telling us that
the alternative to peace is the
threat of atomic destruction," he
said.

When the Russians achieve a
depth of understandingof the aw-

ful alternatives to peace,then "we
can begin working out the hard
Issues," he said.

sentatives of evct-- major faction
of tho party."

Hie aim, the Times continued
and this is where Shivers enters
the picture is to forco an open
convention and avoid anything re
sembling an automatic nomination
for Adlal Stevenson. Shivers, time
and again, has sild he would bolt
the party again if Stevenson Is
nominated. Just as often he has
said he preferred to remain within
the Democratic Party.

Johnson and Rayburn also seek
a party platform similar in politi-
cal tone to tho moderate record
through which they steered last
session'sDemocratic Congress,tho
Times said. Then they want to ex-
ploit whatever opportunities may
come in a convention thrown wide
open, the newspaperadded.

SeemsWell On
KeepingPromise

Georgia May Outlaw
NAACP As Pro-Red-7

Baseball
Qu Whiz
StrikesOut

NEW YORK lfl Baseballwhiz
Patrick (Paddy) Keough of St.
Louis struck out last night on the
$32,00Q question.

He was given a $5,000 Cadillac
as a consolation prize on the CBS
television and radiogiveawayshow
Tho $61,000 Question.

Keough, a business
man, is the first loser at a prize
level above $3,000 In the 20 weeks
tho show has been on the air.

He was asked what baseball
player holds the . record batting
average for three different major
league teams, the names of the
teams and the player's - record
average 'with each.

Keough identified Rogers Horns- -
by as the player and theSt. Louis
Cardinals, Chicago Cubs and Bos-

ton Braves'as the teams.
He got A2i as Homsby's record

average with the Cards, and .387
witli the Braves. Stumped on the
Cubs average,he said itwas .387
.383 or .3S9, Tho correct figure
was .380.

Two other contestantsmade the
grade on the $16,000 question.

Don E. Self Jr., 21.year-ol-d

physicist from El Paso, Tex., who
Is working on Long island, uia n
In his mythology category

Tho Rev. Alvln B. Kershaw,
rector of the Holy Trinity Episco-
pal Church in Oxford, Ohio, made
the grade In his jazz category.

Self and tho Rev. Mr. Kershaw
will announceon the program next
Tuosdsy night whether they will
try then for the $32,000 question.
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lyle, (pictured at left), watch as flames con-

sume the apartment of their daughter, Mrs. Betty Jean Woolfe, iff.
The apartment was hit by a light plane. Mrs. Woolfe, the pilot,
Joel Thorne," and a ld Infant died in the flames. The
picture above shows where the craft plunged through the roof at
upper left and sent debris flying through windows at right. The
front apartmentscaughtfirs and were burned out, but those in the
rear wero not badly damaged. (Story on Page 16).

SANTA FE

Scene

TexasHigh Court
DelaysRail Case

AUSTIN tR The State Supreme
Court today decided not to take
action in the long-dispute-d Santa
Fe union shop case until the U.S.
SupremeCourt disposesof a simi-
lar dispute from Nebraska.

Pending action in Washington,
the Texas high court left in full
effect an' injunction granted in
108th District Court at Amarillo
to restrain the railroads and the
unions from negotiatingfor a union
shop working agreement.

The chief issue in the case is
whether union shop contracts be-

tween the Santa Fe and 15 ng

unions aceconstitutional.
The court's brief opinion called

attention to the fact that an ap-
plication for a writ of certiorari is
now pending,in the U. S. Supreme
Court in the case of Hanson vs.
Union Pacific Railway Co.

"Points ot law presented there
are to a considerable extent thei
same" as In the Texascase,styled

New Basic Atom
Particle Found

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Science Reporter

BERKELEY, Calif. mlc

science took another big step for-
ward today with the announcement
ot the discoveryof a particle which
annihilates the basic unit of all
matter.

The discovery was made in ex-

periments utilizing tho University
ot California's biggestatom smash-
er, the bevatron. It was announced
jointly last night by Prof. Ernest
O. Lawrence, famed nuclear scien-
tist,, and theAtomic Eenergy Com
mission, which financed the 9V4- -
million-dolla- r machine.

The new particle, tought for a
generation by researchers, is the
antiproton. Although It Is a power
ful annihllator ot matter, it con
stitutes no threat as a super--
Weapon, no new hazard to the
world.

Instead, It opensup the way for
exciting new discoveriesabout the
nature of matter. Conceivably
Some of, those may lead to great
new practical achievementsof the
future.

Its immediate value, said Prof.
Lawrence, Is that it clears up
some of the uncertainties In the
theory ot nuclear structure. In
this respect, he added, It is com-
parable to the filling In of a key
word In a cros.s-vor- d puzzle It
permit the operator to go ahead.

In Washington, a nuclear physi
cist said discovery ot the anti-proto- n

increases the prospects of
releasing In controlled fashion

vastly greater energy from the
atom than now Is possibleby the
fission process.

The physicist, not associated
with the Atomic btiergy uwimu
sloh. said the discovery Improves
the chances ot tapping energy

Horror

M. E. Sandbcrry Jr. et al. and
Gulf, Coloradoand Santa Fe Rail
way vs. International Assn. of
Machinists, the court said.

"It is ordered that this cause
be passed to await a decision by
the u. S. Supreme Court in the
Hanson case, and that the Injunc-
tion granted,by the trial court be
maintained in full force andeffect
until further orders."

The 108th District Court's In
junction restraining negotiations
for a union shop working agree
mentwas reversedby the 7th Court
of Civil Appeals. That decision
had been appealed to the State
Supreme Court.

Union spokesmen had sought
union shopagreementsunder terms
of a 1951 revision of the Federal
Railway Labor Act, In which Con-

gress placed the act above other
federal statutesandstate laws ban-
ning such contracts.

from the nuclearheart of the atom
by an "annihilation process rather
than by fission or "atom splitting."

"What you-- would have to do,"
the scientist said, "would be to
devise some meansot getting a
steady stream of antiproton par
ticles and use them to bombard
the atomic nucleiso they would
strike protons. These would be
annihilated and perhaps 99 per
cent of the matter Involved in the
annihilation would be released as
energy,"

In the fission processonly about
one tenth ot 1 per cent ot the total
mass is converted to enorgy, and
yet that produces an ex-

plosion. .

The new particle is the anti-
proton or negatively charged pro-
ton. It Is the counterpart ot the
proton, which carries a positive
electrical charge and Is the main
building block ot all the elements
in nature.

A team which' IncludedDr. Owen
Chamberlain,' Dr. Emillo Segre,
Dr. Clyde Wlogand and Dr.
Thomas produced the
new particJ by bombarding a cop-
per atom Aith ordinary protons ot
very high energy. 6 ? billion volts.

Out of tills bombardment, they
said, came a proton pair", one
positively charged, the other neg-
ative. They shot out at a speedot
better than 100.000 miles per sec
ond. They traveled only a few feet
then collided and vanished.

Just what happened,in this dis
appearancela not i known,; Dr,
Segre said, but they probably
turned into mesons, which are
short-live- d breakdown products ot
atomic disintegration, then Into
Xrays. which are energy as dis
tinguished from matter.

'Subversion'By

Negroes
ATLANTA Wl Georgia Atty.

Gen. Eugene Cook charged today
that "subversion" Is involved In
the antlscgrcgatlon crusadeof tho
National Assn. for the Advance-
ment of Colored People. He im-
plied that he would seek to have
the organization outlawed in the
state.

In a presentation of what he
called "the ugly truth about the
NAACP," Cook declared that the
organization is "misnamed" and
that its real design is "to force
upon the South, the Communist-inspire-d

doctrine of racial integra-
tion and amalgamation."

He said his statements were
based on long investigation by his
staff and thestaffs of Rep. Davis

Howard,Martin

Cotton Harvest

Shows Big Gain
The 1955 cotton harvest had its

best week ot the current season
for the seven-da-y period ending
Tuesday noon.

Figures gatrered by the Tex-
as Employment Commissionshow
ed a total of 18,052 bales ginned
in Howard andMartin County from
the current crop. This was a gain
of 7.154 bales for the week.

As of Tuesday. Howard County
nad ginned 8,297 bales, or 27.6
per cent of the estimated yield.
Martin County had turned out 9,-7-55

bales or about 19.5 per cent
of its estimated output for the
year

Leon Kinney, TEC office man
ager. said that around 1,500 pick
ers were needed, possibly more
than half of them in Howard Coun-
ty. The demand was for domes
tic pickers rather than Draceros,
because the native labor crews
were more flexible for short haul
contracts.

The TEC office also was list-
ing an acute shortageof construc
tion workers.

Martin Theft
Trial Slated

COLORADO CITY, Tex. (J1

Three former Martin County of
ficials will be tried here Oct-- 31

In 32nd District Court on charges
of stealing countyfunds,DIst. Atty.
Eldon Mahon says.

Joe Froman and Oliver Vaughn
were serving as county commis-
sioners at the time of the alleged
theft, Mahonsaid yesterday.James
McMorries, former county judge,
now-- is serving a five-ye- ar prison
term arter being convicted on
three similar charges.

Froman faceschargesof stcallnc
'a total of. $750 over a 1952-5- 3 period.
Vaughn Is charged with theft of
$167.80 in 1953. McMorries is
charged jointly with Vaughn in the
allegedtheft ot another$500.

AccusedTurncoat
Called'Unreliable'

SAN FRANCISCO UV-C- pl Thom-
as Bayes, undergoing courtmartial
trial on charges ot collaborating
with the enemy while a prisoner
ot war in Korea, "was the most
unreliable man I ever knew," a
witness testified before the trial
was recessedyesterday.

M.Sgt Sidney C. Tcgncr. a re-
buttal witnessnow stationed at Ft.
Hood, Tex., was asked It he con-
sidered the corporal from Flat
Lick, Ky.. a reliable soldier.

"Bayes was the most unreliable
man I ever knew. . . I wouldn'f
believe him under oath," said Tcg
ncr. who has been in the service
26 years.

ModerateWeather
Holds Sway In State

By Tb AuociiUd PrM
Blue skies and moderate tem-

peraturesheld sway in Texasagain
Wednesdayand the Weather Bu-

reau said no chauge was in sight.
Early morning 'minimum temper-

atures were' mostly in the 50s,
ranging from Lutein's .38 degrees
to" Laredo's57Texarkanaand Dal-ha-rt

each had43 degrees.
As one weather observerput its

"U'a a perfect day for fishing,"

Is Charged
(D-G- a) and Sen. Eastland (D--
Miss). He added that he would
welcome a chance to prove them
in a court of law.

In a speechpreparedfor delivery
before the PeaceOfficers Assn. of
Georgia, he said he wanted to
make clear that "the Issue In-

volved is onenot of race but rather
ot subversion."

He charged that activities of the
NAACP "and its local fronts poso
a serious threatto the peace,tran
quility, government and way of
life of our state."

He proposes, he announced, to
ask the Legislature in January'to
take "appropriate action" on "tho
subversive nature of these activi-
ties."

Observers saw in this language
the threatof an effort to have the
NAACP banned in Georgia.

Cook classed the NAACP with
organizations which he, claimed
have exploited the race issue not
for the "welfare of the Negro peo
plebut "for their more nefar
ious purposes."

They have used the Issue, ho
alleged, to "dupe naive
fuzzy-mind- Intellectuals, mis-
guided clergymen and radical
journalists to be their pawns."

Rep. Davis said Cook bad asked
him for certain Information from
the House an Activities
Committee flies, "I furnished tho
information requested," he said,
"but I don'tremember thevarious
names on the list."

Davis added thathe hadnot seen
a copy of Cook's speechbut was
confident "It merely recites tho
facts taken from the committee
records."

In New York, executive secre-
tary Roy Wilklns of tho NAACP
said the "speech. Is apparently
part of a conspiracy by soma
Southern stato officials to combat
the U.S. SupremeCourt's order to
desegregatethe public schools by
charging the NAACP with being?
subversive.

"Mr. Cook knows the NAACP is
not a .Communist organizationor a
Communist-fron-t organization. He
knows,also that neither the attor
ney general of the United States,
the House Activities
Committee, nor any other official
federal body has ever branded tho
NAACP as a Communist or Comm-

unist-front organization. He can-
not show anywhere to anyone a
listing ot the NAACP as subversive
by any responsiblebody.

"Mr. Cook's speechis full ot dis
tortions, word-jugglin- g, free trans-
lations and. untruths. This string ot
inaccuracies suggests the whole
speechis a concoction.

"It is he. not we. who Is seeking
to undermine the government oC

the United States,There is nothing
subversive in demanding equality
under the Constitution."

CountyAudit Due
Completion Soon

Auditors are to complete their
check ot Howard County financial
records this week and probably
will file a report on their study
Nov. 14.

The firm of Jones, Freeze, Hay
and Company of San Angclo is
conductingthe audit which covers
all. county departments for 1954
and.the tax department for every
yearsince1919, The audit has been
under way lor several-- weens.

Sen.GeorgeUrges
China PeacePledge

WASHINGTON UV-- Sen. George
(D-G- a) said today the United
Statesshould require a pledge by
Red China againstthe use of forco
in Asia before agreeing to high-lev- el,

discussion ot major Far
Eastern problems with the Com
munlsts.

To Sell A Car
' n One Day

Just order a Herald Want Ad.
and you'll see-- your product
move to buyer. This advertis-
er useda one-da-y ad.

ms oodob coNVtnvrrauB. low
mUaaia. No tqulljr, Kftaanet fcalaaw

Herald Want Ads make w tim
inn. market utaeaat War ftiaa4jaau

pople search par Maw

uulcklv. eheaely
Want Ads, JuHPitt
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4 Million-Poun- d Grain Pile
Awaits ShipmentAt Ackerly

ACKERLY, (SO One of the
biggest pilesof grain In this area
can be Eccn at the Coleman farm
just outsideof Ackerly.

V. J. and Dudley Coleman arc
in the grain buying business In a
blc way this year, and have so
much coming In that trucks can
not haul It away fast enough, tbo
pile had reached the proportions
i 4,000.000 pounas itus wcck.
The Colemans are hiring the

grain hauledby Independent truck-
ers and much of It Is being carried
to California, Utah, Oregon, Colo
rado and Louisiana. At present
they arc shipping out around 20
truckloadsa day.

"We'll catch up one of these
days," V. J. Coleman said. "Most
of the combining will startslacken-
ing off In a week or so. and wo
can have a breathingspell."

Coleman said the biggest part
of the maize and hcgarl was com-
ing In from a 15 to 20 mile radius
of Ackerly. Tho maize is much bet-

ter than expected In this area,
with most farmers threshingfrom
3,000 to 1,500 pounds to the ncre
The 7078 maize produced a little
heavier than the Martin, but much
of it fell down and could not be
combined. He said the Martin
variety was more popular and they
were buying more of this than any
other variety.

The present price is averaging

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

MONTERREY
GOOD
COFFEE rAK GOLD

WMft BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alma McMahin

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

504 EAST 3RD

kO

$1.40 when bought outright and
bringing $1.55 when put In the
governmentloan.

"Most of tho small producers
are just selling it," Coleman said,
"as they don't want to worry with
the paperwork and delay In getting
their money. When a man has a
large quantity, he usually puts It
In the loan."

There Is only a little discolors
Uon of maize in this area and none
of It has been dockedbecauseof
this condition. Also, most of it
has dried out enoughso that no re
duction is being made for moisture
content.

"It's been a pretty good year for
grain sorghums," he said. "There
arc a few late fields that may not
make it, but most maize is too
far along to be lost to an early
freeze."

SeptemberToll Is
16 Killed, 95 Hurt

Sixteen personswere killed dur
ing September in highway acci
dents In Texas Highway Patrol
District No. 6. which Includes How-
ard and neighboring counties.

The 18 patrolmen in the district
Investigated 111 accidents during
the month. Non-fat- al injuries re-
sulting from the mishaps totaled
95. Property losses amounted to
$80,942.

The officers arrested 830 persons
for traffic violations and gave
warnings to 1,114 others.

The 18 men worked 3,760 hours
and drove patrol cars 390,000 miles
during the month. They said the
most common accident causes
were speed, Intoxication, driving
on wrong side of road, improper
passing, disregard of warning or
stop-sign- s, and violation of right-of-w-ay

rules.

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care ...

pit- - Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

invites you

Como Bee greatest new
glamour and go ... at a very special
showing of the new '66
Pontine. Be the first to command
Pontiac's

V-- 8 and marvel at the
of the truly

new Btra ht

Mark thedayandsettho time
for athrilling new

QptUtalU utraM

Phone

i '.m 11.1

Here's another of the "Mystery Farms" belno pictured each week In The Herald. The reader who first
Identifies the place by calling or writing the paperwill receivetwo theatrepasses.Owner of the farm also
will receive two tickets, as well as a mounted of the home. The picture was taken from the
air and neither the nor anyoneat Herald knows whose place Is shown. Last week's
farm hasnot been located.

CLAIMS IN MEMOIRS

UV-"T- he impor
tant thing to says
Harry S. Truman, "is that the
Presidentis the only person in the
executive branch who has final
authority, and if he docs not exer
cise it we may be in trouble."

And so out of his Cabinet In the
aftermath of World War II went
Secretary of State James F.
Secretary of Commerce Henry A.
Wallace and Secretary of tne In
terior Harold L. Ickes. They all.
in Truman's opinion and his own
phrase, got too big for their
breeches.

The former President tells the
story in the current installment of
his memoirs, published in Life
magazine.Most of it has been told
before but there are some new
sidellchts notably a feeling by
Truman in 1946 Wallacemight
well become a tool of the Com-
munists.

Truman fired Wallace for mak-
ing a speech critical of

foreign policy. He tells of
calling the then secretary of com-
merce to his office and listening

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

proudly to a

SpecialOpm

hK3HB3HHhbsbm9s1sVH

Introducing the fabulous '56 PONTIAC

with a big andvital GeneralMotors "First"!

America's

star-studd-

tremendous er

Strato-Strea-k

complete smoothness re-
markable Hydra-Mati-c.

motoring experience.

The

that

Public
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TrumanForesawWallace's
BecomingToolOf Communists

WASHINGTON
remember,"

adminis-
tration

Preview

Announcement

Showing

THURSDAY
OCTOBER

Modern

to Wallacelecture on "the beauty
of peace.?'

'T have never doubted Henry
Wallace's sincerity or honesty of
purpose,' Truman says, "but after
this conversationI was afraid that,
knowingly or not, he would lend
himself to the more slnstcr ends
of the Reds and those who served
them."

Wallacelater, In UM8, was to run
against Truman on a third party
ticket with Communist support.

"It must have been difficult for
him in later years,"Truman com-
ments, "to acknowledge the ag-

gressive character of the Commu-
nists, but he had the good grace
to express his full support of my
policy when, in 1950, I decided to
support South Korea against the
Red attack."

Truman says Byrnes, his own
choice for secretary of state, tried
to assume the responsibilities of
the President to make foreign
policy and to keepTruman himself
"completely in the dark" about
developmentsat the Moscow con
ference of foreign ministers in
1945.

The former President has told
before and Byrnes has disputed
his version of scolding the secre-
tary of stateand telling him: "I'm

Lack Of Storage

FacilitiesSaid

ThreatTo Grain
AUSTIN tfl Lack of storage and

transport facilities threatens ruin
for two million dollars worth of
grain sorghums in the High
Plains area, Agriculture Commis-
sioner John White said today.

He sent telegrams to railroad
officials urging help at once in
transporting the grain from country
elevators to terminal centers of
Lubbock, Flalnview and Amarillo.

Nearly 1,000 boxcarloads' of grain
have been dumpedon the ground
in the Plains area in the last few
days, be said.

"A repetition of recent rains In
the High Plains could ruin two
million dollars worth of grain to-

day," he said. "The threat grows
bigger every day as more grain Is
piled in the yards.

"Harvesting is only about 20 per
cent complete and already the
countryelevatorsare full. Elevator
owners started dumping grain on
the ground about five days ago."

White said grain men have ap-
pealed to the regionaloffice of the
Texas Department of Agriculture
at Lubbock for help in obtaining
transportation facilities to move
grain out of the Lubbock-Canyon-Clovi- s

triangle.
A near-recor-d harvest in this

irrigated dry-lan-d section will
make up a big part of the state's
estimated 138,424,000 bushel crop,
second only to the record 144,500,-00-0

bushels In 1950.
White said the situation is acute

at Muleshoe, Littlefield, Idalou,
Bovina and Dimmit and other
country points.

"Grain men say they have only
one boxcar available for every 10
that could be loaded," White said.
"At Muleshoe, over 100 carloads
were on the ground late Monday
with harvest merely underway.
Grain is comnlg in at tho rate
of 25 cars a day. Only four cars
were on band to move grain out
of Muleshoe all last week."

More than 250 carloadswere also
reported exposed at Dimmit.

White sent telegrams to the
Santa Fe, Rock Island and Fort
Worth and Denver rilaorads.

"I urgently request you send
every available empty boxcar in
the southwest to Lubbock for re-
routing into the country area.
Thes cars are desperately deed-
ed," the wires said--

tired of babying the Soviets."
In the memoirs, Truman says

Byrnes accepted this dressing-dow-n

and didn't talk of quitting
until some months later, when a
stomach ailmentdeveloped. Tru-
man mentions in passing that the
Invitation to Gen. George C.
Marshall to succeed Byrnes was
relayed by another general
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

As for Ickes, Truman says the
late secretary of the interior struck
him as "a trouble maker ... a
scold and a gossip," but "I was
fond of him. In a sense,especially
because hewas not a special In
terests man."

mTsTTT--- r

Fall Makes Mess

yours Odin
You'll

j wasn't Held, 32, was taklngi
a hie wheelbarrowof cement
to the Mte cteMEMPHIS. Tenn. Ifl-- A con--. ... 1 mm-i- vim mipiT

sirucuon elevator piungea nine "
stories yesterday. Although It. 1. on the wet cementana
item cimo out 01 11 a mess, u iur a wuamw.

REVIVAL
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. CHARLES CARTER
Abilene, Evangelist

Morning Service

THIS

CHECK THESE MANY FEATURES!

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING
SIMMER-K00- K BURNERS

CHROME VISUALITE OVEN

LAMP

APPLIANCE OUTLET

ELECTRIC CLOCK

REMINDER

DELUXE GRIDDLE

These and many, many outstanding
featuresarc with themagnificent
Bcautyrange. be proudof this 'Certlfied
Performance"appliance
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more

1
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Old Stove You'll receiveover
S50.00 for your stove when

this Odin Gas... the

HERALD ADS

GET RESULTS !

WELDON McELREATH
Spring, Singer

Evening Service

Prayer Meeting
7:00

Preaching Service
7:30

friendly people worship

glorious services.

CECIL RHODES, Pastor

OLD STOVE ROUND-U- P

OVER $50
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FLUORESCENT

TIME

CHROME VISUALITE OVEN
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I BOOKS MUIC ART: DRAMA

CRITIQUE 221 W. 3rd St. Dial i

One of the biggest problems of
getting symphony music, or any
oiner cultural pursuit, acceptedby
the people who nay for the tickets.
Is to get them out to see or hear
it. It seemsthat many personsJust
naturally shy away from this sort
ot uung wiinout ever giving it a
chanceto prove itself.

Largo audiencesarc necessary
nccauso or the expenso involved.
Z'm told that even the smallest vil-
lages In Germany have an opera
house. Tho reason is becausethe
peoplelike opera,they are familiar
with it, and aro willing to plunk
flown the prico of a ticket.

It would possibly bo that way
hero if audiences were given a
chanco to sec more of It. One ef-

fort to bring about such a pro
gram has been tried, artnur Ed-so- n,

writing for tho Associated
Press, reports the event this wayj

"This cryptic message,advertis
ing coming attractions,hung on the
big scoreboardin Griffith Stadium:
Oct 16 Clevc National Symphony.'"
Translated,it meansthat Sunday

the Cleveland Browns, champions
of pro football, were on display
alongwith the Washington National
Symphony Orchestra.

All of which is additional evi-
dence that the long-
haired music has got Itself a
modern crewcut, and now moves
easily and unashamedly in circles
that would have astoundedsym-
phony lovers of another genera-
tion.

And right out front, moving both
easily and energetically, is Dr.
Howard Mitchell, di-

rector of the National Symphony
and the man who first thought of
taking his orchestra to a pro foot-
ball game.

It was somethingover a year ago
during a talk" with GeorgePreston

Ray:

IncasEmployedVines

SomeBridges

By RAMON COFFMAN
If you made a trip to Peru, and

visited parts away from the coast,
you could find some of the bridges
which were built by Incas in the
far past. Many of these date back
from 400 to 500 years, and a few
arc believed to be more than 1,000
yearsold!

Some Inca bridgesweremade of
logs or of stoneblocks. Theseusu-
ally crossedstreams at low levels.

Inca cables a foot thick or even
more weremadeby weavingvines,
twigs and strips of bark togeth-
er. Cables of this type were em-
ployed in maklsg bridges for some
of the high mountain gorges.

Q. What kinds of homes did the
Inca Indians have?

A. In war areas, the hutswere
made of wood and often had open
sides with roofs of thatched grass
or matted reeds. In cold districts,
stone walls were common. Adobe
huts made with blocks of sun-dri- ed

mud also were used by
these tribesmen. To thisday, adobe
homes serve the needs of many
Indians in Latin America, also in
Arizona and New Mexico.

Q. How tall were the Inca In-

dians?
A. They were short by modern

standards. The average height ot
tho men was hardly more than five
feet and four Inched. The women
averaged about five feet and one
Inch.

DATE DATA

Car Dates
Dear Miss Brandow:

I am fourteen and want to have
car dates like my friends, Daddy
puts his foot down. He says no
without even trying to understand
my point of view. How can I con-

vince him that no boy wants to
date a girl who can't.ride In his
car with hlmT I don't want to bo
treated like a baby, .

Joaneane

One ot tho nicest things about
being in your teens is that you
have such zest for living and can
hardly wait to advance from one
privilego to another. There is no
(car or hesitation; only eagerness.

Age is more and
hence, wiser,though wisdom may
seem staid anddull when you are
filled with such limitless faith in
everything and everyone.

Your father doesnot consideryou
a baby, I'm sure, nor does he
think you are too young to ride
In an automobile. It is the boy
or boys you dato that hedocs not
consider sufficiently mature.

You aro old enough to car date.
Your father knows this. Ills doubt
is whether your dates are old
enough to car date. Most ot the
boys the right age for you to dato
could not possibly have had much
driving experience, Night driving
is more difficult, and to top it off,
many boys add an abundantmeas-
ure of idolcscent scattcrbralned-ncs-s

to .their driving.
The father who loves his daugh-

ter enough to be able to shatter
her heart that her body may re-

main In one piece to no fuddy
duddy.

What "everybody does" Is not
always the wise thing. The boy's
age, not yours, is the
factor In car dating.

A special dato might talk to
your father explaining how long
he has had his license and how
adult Us driving is, and U your

Marshall, tho owner ot tho Wash
ington Redskins,that he suggested

jokingly, as he recalls it now
that some brisk symphonic music
would make ideal halftlmo

"Lunch tomorrow," Mitchell
said. And that led to tho wedding
of the muscularand musical arts.

Not until Mitchell broke tho news
to his son did it occur
to him that he might havo been
caught with his baton down far
behind the line of scrimmage.

"Ho said to me, 'Pop, this is
an alltimo low.' He talked so much
that he convinced my wife, too,
that I had made a big mistake
After that, I had my fingers
crossed."

He needn't have. He had the
crowd with him from the opening
strains of a snappy rendition of
the team's marching song, "Hall
to tho Redskins." The applauseat
the endwas considered tho great
est ever given any halftime enter
tainment here.

Whether Mitchell succeededin
his real mission getting more
people interested in serious music

ho can't say. Dut his conclusion
is simple: "My orchestra leader
would be a fool to pass up a
chance to play before an audience
of 30.000."

Since ticket sales last year were
the best in history, "obviously it
didn't hurt us any." If he can
convince a few more football fans
that symphony music is fun, too, he
will be happy.

It Is MUclieU's earnestconviction
that the age of the big money
angels, who gave generously to
keep music alive, has passed. If
good music is to live and thrive.
ordinary salaried folks must suc
cumb thats his word to It.

Uncle

For

I nca women weaving. (Picture
made by an Indian Artist).

We speakof Inca Indians as peo-
ple of the past, but let us re-
member that millions of their de-
scendants live in western parts
of South America chiefly' in
Peru to this day. In learning
their averageheights,we are guid-
ed by modern measurements,as
well as by reports of the early
Spanish explorers.

Q. What kind of things did the
early Incas make from cloth?

A. The women wove shawlsand
loose robes for themselves, also
belts and cloth bags, Inca weav
ers have been called "the most
skillful in either North or South
America."

Work basketshave beenfound in
the graves ot some Inca women.
These contained copper needles,
as well as balls of thread.

For NATURE section of your
scrapbook.

It ou vnt a frr coot ot th Muitr.tfd
imlrt. YOUR DODY AT WORK, tend a

tumped envelope to Uncle
Key In cere of this newtpeper.

By Benrty Brandow

Those

conservative,

determining

Ifnfhnr te. ImnrossoH nnrt cnnvtnrrrt
the boy is responsibleho may re-
lent.

Public transportation really
Isn't so bad. Most boys have trou-
ble getting cars to drive and are
relieved to find a girl who doesn't
mind hoofing it.

("Ready to Steady?" Is a free
booklet. Get yours by writing
Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald and enclosing & 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing.)

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1155 Klng-sU- o 24-ln- aluminU-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful, viewing,
Available In mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New

1956 Models In our store,

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPSAND SAVES

CABINET SINK REG. 144.70

66 in: widt Use FHA Terms

Beautify your kitchen,addto its efficiency with Wards
top-quali-ty steel sink. Porcelain enameledtop resists
household acids,cleanseasily stays gleamingwhite.
2 drawersand3compartments. With faucet,strainers.

EH

128.20

REG. 77.95 GAS

WATER HEATER

67.88
$5 Down on Terms

Save on Wards Glass-line- d

model.' Glass can't
rust or corrode --water
stays sparkling clean.
Flberglas Insulation.
Fast recoverygives con-

tinuoushot water supply.
AGA approved, cov-

ered by Wards 10-Ye-ar

Protection Plan.
30-GA-L Size. . . 76.83

IMPORT SPECIAL

LAUNDRY BASKET

88c
Big spedalpurchasecuts

the price I Strong, shiny,

bamboo new conveni-

ent shapefor easyhan-

dling dozens of utetl

SWING AND STAND

1.95 QUALITY

6.44
Modem styleswing. Use

as car seat. Textured
plastic, choice 4 colors.
Lightweight, tubular
steel frame. Leg caps;

89 HEAVY

WARDOLEUM

72c
Just $8.28 covers a 9k
12' floor with best,
grade printed enamel
made. Patterns for ev-t- ry

room. 9, 12' width.

Modern 2-P- c. BedroomSet Regularly 164.95

BEAUTY PLUS VALUE AT A LOW PRICE
Your invitation to a pleasantbedroom, at a price fhat will openyour eyeslNew
"shell gray" mahogany finish accented by bright chromed hardwareplusa mod-

ern recessedfront design.Assorteddrawers,sized to keepeverything in neatorder;
21.95 Night Stand . . 1 8.88 34.95 Panel Bed. . 29.88 61.00 chest.. 52.88

4

l ! : . kf ff If flf i

SPECIAL PURCHASE

USUALLY 1.98

1.57.
Washable cotton pop-

lin cafe curtains. Solid
colors or 2 smart prints.
Scallop tops. 60x36'pr.
Usual 79c Valance.66e

DAVY CROCKETT

SPRING HORSE

12.88
Davy Crockett Hone-bou- nding

stallion on
heavy-dut- y springs;
Toughplastic body,steel

stirrups, oak frame.

Ward Weefc

13988

70 down, on Term

FREE 2

THROW RUGS

WITH 9x12' RUG

58.44
Free two large-siz- e

27x45 in. matchingscat

ter rugs with each pur-

chase of our famous

"Homecrest" quality
9x12 ft. rugs! $68.95
value!
designs: graceful floral
shown. Two-to- ne

ranch-hous-e cas-

uals, too. Imported wool,
carpet-rayo- o

SPECIAL SELLING --WAS 49.95

24.88 tseioy-Aw-

Only a very special purchase makes this amazing,
'sale price possible! Famous-nam- e automatic Rot-i- -

serle'with timer, motor-drive- n iplt, varied heat con-

trol. Barbecues large roasts and fowls with saw,

SAVE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-HUNDRE- DS OF ITEMS REDUCED
OPEN A TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT AT WARDS-IT-'S QUICK 4 EASY



A Bible Thought For Today
f Forhehathmadehim to be sin for us, who know no sin;

that we'might be made therighteousnessof God In him.
(II Cor. 5:21) I

Editorial
StrongerRequestsFrom Greater Use

From Ume to time we seek new sched-

ules which would offer a greater degree
of convenience for potential passengers,
While we have become adept at filing
soundbriefs In support of our position,we
havo neglected the little detail of patron-
age which Justifies additional service.

For Instance: In a recent six-da- y period
eight people contacted Continental Air
Lines for Information about boarding
planes outside of Big Spring. During this
same Ume, the office handled 11 rcscrva-lion- s

on flights out of Midland or DaUas
(meaning that the passengersdrove to
those points for their boardings).In only
one instance was there no flight which
would not actually have served them bet-
ter.

In several instances,reservationshave
been handled from Midland to Austin and
Houston because there Is a 1 hour and 12

Note With A ResponsiveChord
Looking ahead to the day when tinder-groun-d

reservesmight be over-taxe- d or
depleted, the Stanton Reporter editorial-
ly has raised the question of seekinguse
of Colorado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict surface water as a potential sup-
plement.

While we certainly cannot speak for
the CRMWD board, we do feel from past
expressionsof its officials that the Dis-

trict would go out of Its way to help
people of Stanton solve any water prob-
lem that might arise. The District is not
.unmindful that water drawn from the ba-

sins In centralMartin County helpedstem
a crisis for Big Spring and Odessaand
have continued to serve a portion of the
system's needs.In addition, the CRMWD
board has,whereverpossible, followed the

Marquis Chi Ids
Fund Champions Right Dissent

WASHINGTON "The object of the
Fund Is to advanceunderstandingof civil
liberties."

With that Innocent-soundin-g objective,
set forth In the latest annual report, the
Fund for theRepublic has stirred an ex-
traordinary volume of criticism charged
with a high voltage of emotionalism.The
directors of the Fund and the staff have
been accusedof a left-win- g bias of being

of supporting those who
would undermine the Federal loyalty-securi- ty

system and with at the very least
wasting the millions turned over by the
Ford Foundationto the Fund.

So Intense Is the emotional atmosphere
created by the attack that it Is difficult
to get an obJecUve picture of what the
Fund is undertakingand why its activities
should have set off an uproar. But one
thing Is abundantly clear. In a Ume of
troubles,with the whole world In upheaval,
the Fund hasnot hesitated to champion
the right of dissent, the right of the in-

dividual, the rights of minorities. And it
has done this not Just in one instance
wherepopularor majority prejudiceswere
involved but again and' again.

About one-thir- d of current expenditures
are going toward advancing the under-
standingof civil rights in the field of race
relations. With the decision of the Su-
preme Court desegregating the pubUe
schools and with acute tension over hous-
ing in some cities, this offends many who
might not be aroused over the loyalty-securi- ty

Issue. The Fund is reported tobe
about to recognize the work of the Na-

tional Association for Advancement of
Colored People with a special grant.

That will be a red flag to Southerners
doing battle against NAACP. Senator
JamesEastland of Mlsslssppi, who has
already taken a dim view of the Fund,
would have an added reason to conduct
a rumored investigation of the Fund
through the Senate Internal Security Com-
mittee of which he is chairman.

About one-four-th of the money present

(fl By his own admis-
sion, John Wayne was playing a support-
ing role In a TV drama, "Rookie of the
Year," starring Pat Wayne.

No star has. ever been happier taking
A back seat to a younger actor. Pat, of
course, is John's son. doth were appear--,
log in a Screen Directors' Play-
house show, directed by John's long-tim-e

mentor and Pat's, godfather John Ford.
Between scenes, the proud father de-

clared, "Yes, I certainly hope Pat wants
to be an actor, though it's early for Mm
to decide he's lust 16.

"But it would be to easy for him If be
does want to act You should see the fan
mall he's getting already. Stacks of it!
That's Just from having his picture in
the fan magazines.

"And acting comeseasyto Elm. Shucks,
lie had a scene In 'The Searchers' that
iras terror. He had to come bursting
In and tell me and Ward Bond the whole
itory. We Interrupted him with questions,
but he kept on going. Ford let It run
and thekid did the sceneperfectly."

Besides "The Searchers," which the
Waynes ut finished, Pal has also ap-
peared in "The Quiet Ms a-,- "The Long
Gray Line" and "Mister Roberts." AU
VMn Fold pictures. Says the veteran di

mlnuto connection at Midland This means
that the passengerwas out the expenseot
a trip at no saving in Ume, when the
fare from Dig Spring to Houston would
have been the same as from Midland to
Houston. ' ,4

Frequently,people will drive all the way
to Dallas, a distanceof roughly 300 miles
(and Rgalnst nerve-shatteri- traffic) to
avoid waiting a maximum ot 30 minutes
"to almost any point In the country.

Rather frequenUy, too, mere are re-
quests for a "flag stop" on the Midland-Housto- n

flight, but It doesn'toperate any-
more. We simply didn't generateenough
traffic to Justify it when we had the flight
In force.

The point Is simply this: Why generate
traffic for other stations when the record
of traffic for our own will havo the great-
est weight and appeal when we ask for
additional service?

f

line of extending help on the thesis that
the District has an area funcUon second
only to that of serving member ciUes. In
so many words, it Is the idea that In help-
ing one's neighbors, one also serves him-
self.

The fact that the main supply line of
Lake J. B. Thomas crossesnot many miles
north of Stanton would put that city In
a potenUally good position to obtain sup-
plemental water If ever needed. On the
other hand, If It were more economical-
ly feasible to develop supplies nearer at
hand, the district has an abundanceof
technical data which it doubUesswould put
at the disposalof Stanton. The Reporter
has struck a note which likely would find
a responsivechord.

Of

ly being spent Is for an analysis of Com-

munist Influence In the United Statesand
for education In citizenship. The largest
single grant $300,000 Is to pay special-
ists In various fields, most of them uni-
versity professors,who are trying to as-
sessobjectively what the effect of commu-
nism --has been on these United States.

It is thesegrants for studiesand awards
la the field of loyalty and security which
have drawn the hottest fire. CrIUcs have
insinuated that the Fund employs those
who will come up with answersto fit the
prejudicesof Fund directors or staff mem-
bers.To this In a recent speechthe Fund's
president, Robert M. Hutchlns, replied:

"This insinuation Is so outrageousthat it
must arise out of acute alarm on the part
of those who make It What are they
afraid of? I can only conclude that they
are afraid of the truth."

One of the most controversial studies
authorizedby the Fund was Into Congres-
sional Investigations. The Fund was

of trying to Interfere with the pre-
rogatives of Congress. The study was car-
ried out - by a special committee of the
American Bar Association and its recom-
mendationswere adoptedby the bar asso-
ciation In its convention of August, 1951.

The chorusof attack from certain quar-
ters has been Incessant.One radio com-
mentator derated most of 25 broadcasts
and parts of others to castigating the
Fund. Finally, the Fund paid for spot
announcementsfollowing these broadcasts
asking listeners to write for copies of the
Fund's annualreport.

Perhaps this Is aU part of advancing
the understandingof civil liberties In a
time of widespreadfear and uncertainty.
It may be that even the brickbats come
under this classification, although the di-

rectors of the Fund feel they are getting
such a disproportionateshare as to make
it difficult to carry on a task they believe
is supremely important in this time ' of
troubles.

Hollywood Review
Wayne Takes Back Seat --And Likes It

HOLLYWOOD

Guild

rector: "He's a fine boy; he does a won-

derful Job.".
Pat's father agrees. But although be

hopes for an acting career for his son,
Wayne figures there's no hurry.

"Pat was up for the role of Gary Coop-
er's son. In WilUam Wyler"s "Friendly
Persuasion,"he said. "It was a fine role,
but I didn't want him to take It. He would
have had to miss the football seasonat
Loyola High, as he did last year.

"I think it's more Important for him to"
play baU, If he's going to be an actor,
it's important for him to learn athletics.
By playing a good American game like
footbaU, he'll learn how to move, how to
get along with ether men,"

"Pat's la no hurry. I don't want him to
be a child actor. And a man can't.reaUy
get ahead in this businessuntil he's 30."

BOB THOMAS

WatchedJtTooLong
.RICHMOND, Va. LB An elevator oper-

ator at a hotel here was solicitous about
two old ladlesand advisedthem to "watch
your step" as theyleft the lift

"Young men." said one, - always
watch our steo"

WASinNGTON IR The roof feU
In on Leonard W. Hall when Presi-
dent Elsenhower suffered a heart
attack. Before that, there was a
rosy glow In the sky. Now he can't
see what Ues ahead.

As chairman of the Republican
National Committee, it's HaU's Job
to lay the foundations for a Repub-
lican victory In 1956.

IUs counterpart Paul M. Butler,
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, has the same
kind of Job for the opposition. It's
a backbreaking Job for both men
any time. But Hall's looked easier
than Butler's before the President
fell 1U Sept. 21.

The Democrats have no sure-sh- ot

candidate for their party's
nomination in their convention
next summer, even though at the
moment A dial Stevenson may
seem to hold an edge.

And before the convenUon Is
over the scramble among Demo-
crats may bust the party wide
open.

But nail, a lifelong poUticlan
who at 55 Is genial and almost
bald, saw nothing like that In store
for his party. On tho contrary,
in early September,he was in a
spot BuUer and any other profes-
sional poUticlan must have envied.

To hear him talk, there were
no storms ahead on his political
lake. He was confident Elsenhower
would run again. If Eisenhower
did, with his immense popularity,
he seemeda year ahead of Ume
to have much better than a 50-5- 0

chance of winning.
And If Elsenhower won, he

might again, as in 1952, pull the
whole party with him. and give
the RepubUcans control ot Con-
gress once more. The whole Re-
publican party felt the way Hall
did.

Then on Sept. 21 the President
was stricken. Now HaU merely,

Pinon Smoke
SANTA FE IW-- This ancient city

is going to be responsible for smok-
ing up much of the nation this
winter.

JesusRlos, whose family has op-ert-

a wood yard here for years,
Is shipping out huge trucks loads
of plnon wood from the nearby San-gr-e

de Cristo mountains almost
dally. The orders are going to al-

most every part of the nation.
Plnon, when burned, gives off a

fragrant odor. It Is in Increasingde-

mand over the nation for use in
fireplaces.

Mr. Breger

JamesMario
Roof Fell In On GOP Chief

and not too confidently, speaks
about the possibility that Elsen-
hower may run.

If he had to bet privately, I'd
guess he'd bet Elsenhower won't
run. So HaU, an and
seven times a congressman,faces
a tough year, Just as tough as
BuUer's.

This month, as If accepting the
Idea Elsenhowerwouldn't run, Hall

NEW YORK tn There are
several gadgets on the market-toda-

that will enable a Ustener to
tune out a television commercial.

But they do little to help the
veteran video viewer In his real
predicament Your hardened TV
fan no longer rants against com-
mercials as he did in those faroff
pioneer days when Hopalong Cas-ai-dy

first rode Into our Uving
rooms on a screen.

The TV addicts have developed
a protective mechanismsimilar to
that acquiredby husbandsmarried
to talkative wives. The moment a
really boring commercial begins
to flash on the screen they turn
off their ears, aglaze creeps Into
their eyes, and they sink Into the
same restful torpor they would if
they were listening to a long-winde-d

after dinner speaker.
In some homes commercialsare

even stoutly defendedby parents
because of their hypnotic power
to quiet children.

"Since my kids became Inter-
ested in listening to rhyming com-
mercials, they don't ask me to
read and explain Mother Goose
to them and that's .a real ben-
efit" said one father. "You know
many of those Mother Goose verses
are a lot of nonsense.

"I couldn't understand some of
them when I was a kid, and they
make even less senseto me now.
So how can I explain them?"

Another father said his
son had learned to carry a

tune by Joining in singing TV com-
mercials. But he madeonemistake
He let the boy stay up after bed-

time one evening listening to some
later programs which have com-

mercials carrying dUfercnt mes-
sages.

Three days later when the min-
ister caUed at the home he heard

'Okay, dear your driving inaiructw Is here ..."

Took Stand-- Bets New Trend In Cars

w

was saying the party would win
by taking "Ike's phUosophy, per-
sonality and the record of his

But trying to win on Elsen-
hower's record rsaynot be enough,
since thevoters will have to make
their own Judgmenton the Repub-
lican candidate, whoever he Is.
And who he may be Is something
Hall doesn't know now.

Hal Boyle
Mama Nature Still Knows Best

the little tyke galloping around tho
Uving room cheerfully beUowing:

"ZUch's is the beer for me, boys,
ZUch's Is the beer for me."

Despite such occasional embar-
rassing mishaps, a gadget to tune
out commercials isn't the TV In-

dustry's major needed invention.
What is needed is a gadget that

l pay no attention to commer-
cials but, instead seek outa flash
on good programs.

Television has mushromedfaster
than any other form of free enter-
tainment ever offered the pubUc,
not excepUng bundling and trial
marriage.

It is sUll afflicted by many forms
of bilge, Including too many cash-and-car-ry

quiz shows to which the
contestantscome poor as church
mice and leave rich enough to
endow a cathedral (although none
has done mat with bis winnings as
yet).

Just this week Jose Ferrer and
a fine cast put on a memorable
performance of "Cyrano de Ber-gera- c,"

a romantic French drama
that has broken every love-sic-k col-
lege boy's heart for half a century.
It was good theater, it was

and millions saw itBut others are still complaining,
"I didn't know It was going to be
put on."

A program-scann- er gadgetwould
end such disappointment.It would
fUter out the trash and when it
found somethingreally good light
up, ring a bell or cry out: "Don't
miss this!"

Unmissed Bicycles
ROANOKE, Va.

Captain Kcrmlt Allman wonders
why so many people abandon bi-
cycles,

"We've got so many that If you
open the door to the storageroom
bikes fall out," Allman said. He
said the cops are always happy
when someoneIdentifies a bike and
takes it away.

Atomic Insurance
ST. IGNACE, Mich.

companies have agreedto In-
sure the substructure'of the Straits
of Mackinac Bridge for 25 mlUlon
doUars against fire, earthquake
and atomic attack.

The superstructure of the 100
mlUlon dollar span wUl also be In-

surable when completedIn Novem-
ber, 1957.

PrematureWedding
INDIANAPOLIS UV Mr. andMr.

Claude Brooks were en route home
In a taxicab after their wedding
when Brooks started explaining
the duUes of a good wUe.

They included early rising to get
breakfast, Brooks said, and an Ar-
gument followed. When they ar-
rived home, Mrs. Brooks stayed In
the cab and rode out of his life,
Brooks told the court

The Judge granted an annulment.

Around The Rim
Anybody Else Got A Question?

A frailty of the profession which I hsva
never been able to understand isthe dis-

sertations that speakers conjure during
.

quesUon-and-answ- er periods.
During his regularly scheduledaddress,

the speaker may be ever so concise and
to the point, even to bluntness.Every word
may bo wisely chosen and all verbiage
diced away. His pronouncementsmay be
as dogmatic as they are expert.

But let him face the traditional ques-
tion period and what happens Let us
sec.

"Mr. Zilch, do you think the- President
will run again?" .j

"The qucsUon Is, "Do I tlilnk the Pres-
ident wIU run again?" WcU, now that
calls for Just a bit of elaboration, if
you will permit I recall an Incident that
happenedIn Rangoon several years ago.
On this particular day 1 was standing
outsldo the hotel when Sir William Gib-

berish, privy counsellor to His Majes-
ty, walked by and beganto pass the time
of day. And I said to him, 'Sir William,
do you feci the recentIncreasein the price
of tea wUl have any effect on the econom-
ics of Indonesia and any repercussionIn
the States?'WcU sir, he looked me square-
ly In the eye and said that he hadbeen
in His Majesty's service some 40 odd
years and ho had never seen anything
like tho recent monsoon. This set me
to thinking, and my mind went back to
the time that I stood on the deck as Ave
sailed out of New York harbor, etc, etc
etc. (for 10 minutes) . . . Does this answer
you question?"

By this Ume his Interrogator has be-

come lost, Involved and confused as wcU

A. Livingston
He Independent

DETROIT At a meeting of the As-

sociation of Motor Vehicle Administrators
from variousstates,one administratorcom-
plained that the number of automobile

had beenreducedto six. Why?
he wanted to know, why? Quickly others
Joined in the complaint.

Finally, one of the group said: "The
answer,gentlemen, is to look In your own
garageswhen you return home."

Motor vehicle administrators are like
most Americans. They prefer cars pro-
duced by the Big Three General Met
tors, Ford, and Chrysler. They've man-
aged to resist the sales appeal of the ed

independents Studebaker-Pack-ar-d,

American Motors and Kaiser-Willy- s.

Such resistancehas given rise to a com-
mon question around Detroit: "What's
going to happen to the Independents?"

If you put the question to an execu-
tive of the Big Three, you can expect a
pious answer: "There's a place for the
Independent. There's enough business to
go around. We hope they stay'In busi-
ness."

This attitude Is You al-
most get the feeUng it's wishful think-
ing. G. M. must periodically look over
its shoulder at the anti-tru-st division of
the Department of Justice. Strong Inde-
pendents would remove for aU time the
danger of prosecutionfor undue concen-
tration of power In the automobile mar-
ket.

These Independentsare not small com-
panies. American Motors has assets of
$270,000,000; Studebaker-Packar-d, of 0;

Kalser-Wllly- s, $80,000,000. In In-

dustries other than automobile they'd be
large. But against G. M.'s $5,000,000,000 in
assets,Ford's $1,800,000,000, and Chrysler'
$1,000,000,000 they're "smaU business."

If you put the question what's going
to happen, to the Independents? to George
Romney, president of American Motors,
you'U get a brusque,forceful answer: "I
know what's going to happen to one In-

dependentIt's going to survive and pros

NEW YORK Ifl People In radio are
very cheerful about tholr medium these
days. It's not Just sales talk. Rather, it's
the sort of indefinable optimism that
comes when a commercialventure Is mak-
ing money.

Arthur HuU Hayes, president of CBS
Radio, cheerfully puts it this way: "We've
started up with radio."

It is, says Hayes, a kind ot historical
situation. When radio came In, phono-
graph recordings hit an all-tim-e low.
Everyonesaid the recording businesswas
finished. Then along came television and
a lot of people said radio was finished.
But now-despl- both radio and televislon-th-e

sale of phonographrecordings is at
an e high.

"Whenever anything new comes along,
the American people go aU out for it,"
Hayes says. "But after awhile they be-

come selective. They choose what they
want. And a lot ot people want radio
again thesedays,"

In support of his beUef Hayes cites
radio salesfigures compiledby the Radio,
Electronics. Television Manufacturers As-

sociation (HETMA) In its regular weekly
ctaUstlcalsummary.

Factory sales of radio sets for the first
37 weeka of this year totaled 9,144,133
an Increase of 40,9 per cent over the
figure' for the correspondingperiod ot last
yearwhen 6,491,262 sets were sold.

Hayesemphasizesthe "personal" aspect
ot radio in the respect that a home may
have as many as a half-doze- n sets which
enable various members ot a family to
listen to the program each prefers,

A man who knew the great western
marshal Wyatt Earp said not long ago
that Hugh O'Brian looks and acta enough
Uke Earp-- to be his son. This naturaUy
pleasesO'Brian. After all, be plays the
lead In the excellentwestern series. "The
Life and Legend of Wyatt Earp" t ABC-TV- ).

"Earp was reauy a 'mental' kind of
guy," O'Brian said the other day. "lie

his enemies. He had about

as weary.-H- Is too weak to protest that
he somehow has the fecUng that his que.
Uon was not answeredsatisfactorily,

This, docs not prevent another quarry
from being fired at the speaker.

"In your opinion, Mr. Zilch, wttl the
Princessmarry Peter Townsend?"

"That Is a very good question, 'Do I
think the Princess will marry Peter
Townsend?' I can give that a yes or no
answer,but first let me say that when I
was staUoncd in London during the late
war, I was sitUng on a park bench out-si-

Buckingham Palace one day when
I noticed a largo crowd of peoplo gather-ln- g

by tho gates.When tho group did not
dispersewithin 30 minutes, I became

and chanced losing my seat to go
and see what was about to happen.From
a charwoman standing at the outer edge
I learned thatthe Princesswas about to
make her exit, together with His Majes-
ty and other membersof tho Royal Fam-
ily, taking off on some sort of weekend
trip as I recall) or perhapsit was to sail
for a visit to one of the commonwealths,
but at any rate, as the Princesscame out

and she was third In lino she glanced
quickly over the assembledcrowd, lean-
ed over and whispered something Into
her mother's car; whereupon her moth-
er, the Queen, frowned and shook her
heard, but the Princess, with an Impish
smile, turned and waved boldly to the
throng, etc. etc. (for five minutes), and
from this I think you can plainly see
why I have reached this conclusion."

At this point If the chairman is wise,
we hear these blessedwords: "The meet-
ing Is adjourned."

JOE PICKLE

J.
His On

companies

per." Romney makes a point which ap-pU-es

to aU the Independents.
"We need to seU 18.000 to 200,000 cars

a year a steadymarket If we can get
that we'U get economical production.

"People Dunk that sheervolume makes
for efficiency. That's a misconception.It
It were true, General Motors and Ford
wouldn't be dcccntraUzIng putting as-

semblyplants In variousparts of the coun-
try. They'd do aU their assemblingIn one
place."

Ernest R. Breech,chairman of the Ford
Motor Co., bears that out. He notes that
when you have giant mass runs, you
have to duplicate tools and dies. Thus, the
problem of an Independent Isn't to be as
big as Ford or G. M., but to seU enough
cars to permit economical costs, competi-
tive costs.

Romney counts on the Nash Rambler
to give American Motors an "economy
production" level. "The pubUc," says
Romney, "Is getting tired of big,

dinosaurs and we make them too.
"More and more families need two and

three cars. That's when lower gas con-
sumption economy of operation be-
comes a consideration. Lower price, too.
You don't need a big car to travel back
and forth five miles a day to take the
youngsters to school or to shop at the
supermarket."

Romney caUs the Rambler a "smaller"
car, not a smaU car. "It's roomy,

and smart in appearance.And
it's being acceptedas smart to drive. That's
becausepeople arc getting smart They
know they don't have to have cars with
dinosaur dimensions to get around com-
fortably. We're offering a car that's com-
pact, because we think that's what peo-
ple arc .going to want more of. We're of-
fering something the Big Three don't of-
fer."

If Romney'scorrect In his appraisal, If
the trend's toward the more economical
car,'If the Rambler's accepted,ho has a
gold mine. If he's wrong ...

BusinessMirror
PeopleGetting Choosy Again

100 gun-fight- s, 'but he killed only four
men. However, In my Job of interpreting
Earp's character I can't be too 'mental.'
While the Show Is an adult western, it's
a favorite with youngsterstoo and no-
body wants to have to think too hard
whUe watching It"

There's enough material In Earp's Ufe,
saysO'Brian, for threeyears of television
shows, covering his lUe In Wichita, Dodge
City and Tombstone. He also has hopes
of making a movie of the lUe of the
westernmarshal.

CHARLES MERCER

The Big Spring Herald
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All dressed fortho' style show at the NCO Wives' Club are, bottom row, left to right, Stephen Miller,
Anthony Best, Larry Thompson, Kayoka Dawson, Franclne Weir, Christy Thompson, Garry Lee, Roxle
Smith, Alan MIsher. Back row, left to right, are Mary Jane Twine, Lorette Grant, Kay Wadklns, Janle
Ermann and Barbara Welmer.

NCO Wives Have
Youngsters'Show

Kayoko Dawson, daughterof
A. 1C. and Mrs. R. J, Dawson,
was awarded first place In tlic
Youngsters' Slylc Show presented
by the NCO Wives' Club Monday
evening at tbc NUO ciuu. she was
given a coonskln cap as a prize.

Lt. CharlesH. Webb was organist
and judge. Mrs. K. L. Click of the
Tot and Teen Shop was narrator.
Refreshmentswereserved"after tho
show from a table using a Hallow
een theme, andfavors were bal-
loons and miniature Davy Crockett
figurines.

Hostesses were- Mm James
Smith, Mrs. Donald Fisher and
Mrs. G. B. Erman. .

Sorority Honors
Rushees WithTea

The rushees of Beta Omlcron
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi were
honorguestsat a tea Monday night
at the home of Mrs. T. B. ls,

1206 Eleventh Place.
Sorority officers, Mrs. G. C.

BroughtonJr., Mrs. It. II. Gllllhan
and Norma Jones, formed the re-

ceiving line.
Eunice Freeman, accompanied

at the piano by Judy Rainwater,
sang "Secret Love," "Basin Street
Blues."and"In a Gardenof Roses."

Coffee and cake were served by
Mrs. Gllllhan and Mrs. Wendell
Stasey.The refreshment table was
laid with a white linen cloth cen-
tered with a dried arrangement in
autumn colors. Silver appointments
were used.

Tne rusheesand sevenmembers
were present.

Airport GA's Sack
Candy For Hospital

The Airport Baptist Girls Auxl-lar- y

sackedcandy for tho patients
t the Veterans Hospital when

they met at the church Monday
night.

Nine were present.

Slimming Costume
Tho perfect dress for every oc-

casion! Note Its slenderizingfemini-
nity, graceful, uncluttered linos.

No. 2259 li cut in bIios 12. 14, 10,
18, 20. SO. 38. 40, 42, 44. 40, 48.
Size 18: 5tt yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please") for Pattern, with Name,
Address,N5tyle Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation,New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINT- FASH-IO-N

WORLD. Just off the press,
features pll the Important changes
In tho fashionsilhouette. Beautiful-l- y

Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy
Price Jiut 25 cents'
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Stylish Youngsters

Methodist WSCS Has
Meetings In Homes

Roll call was answered' by the
membersnaming an Indian reser-
vation they had visited when the
Fannie Hodges circle met Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs. L. R.
Sanders,1103 E. 12th.

Mrs. 'Howard Stephens presided
over the businessmeeting and re-

minded themembersof the World
Day of PrayerOct. 24 to be held
from 4 to 9 p.m. Mrs. O. D. York

read the "Lord's Prayer"for medi-

tation, followed by the Indian ver-

sion.
The study was conducted by Mrs.

Hugh Duncan who told of the In-

dians in Oklahoma, Arizona, New
Mexico and Alaska. Mrs. Stephens
spoke about the Pima tribes In
Arizona. Mrs. T. J. Walker told

GardenCity Lists
QueenCandidates

GARDEN CITY Candidatesand
escorts for the annual Queen con-
test of the Halloween Carnival have
been selected.A queen from both
high school and elementary school
will be chosen by votes of one cent
each.

Nominees are Sharon Hunt and
Lcnnlc Garrett, first grade; Dixie
Hodges and Dewey Stanton,second
grade; Sharla Wilson and Billy
Ware, third grade; Martha Duncan
and Bud Saunders,fourth grade;
Micky Saffel and Vernon Asblll,
fifth grade; Darla Williams and
David Harris, sixth grade; Dlann
Childress and Eddie Bryans, sev-
enth grade; Linda Gandy and Har-
old Jones,eighth grade.

High school candidatesInclude Jo
Ann Maxwell andClifford Stephens,
freshmen: Darlene Hanson and
Thelbert Asblll. sophomores;Nancy
Walker and Lorin McDowell; Jun-

iors; Kay Mitchell and Jimmle
Smith, seniors.

The Halloween Carnival will be
Oct. 31 in the high school building.

GardenCity FHA
Group Attends Fair

GARDEN CITY Over the week-
end. 17 members of tho Future
Homcmakorsof America from here
attended theState Fair in Dallas.

The group, accompaniedby Mrs;
S. L. Oakcs, included Darleno
Drews, Janctte Willlngham, Mary
Jo Cox, Jackie Wilson, Alice Clark,
Suan Bcdnar, Juanncll Overton,
Linda Pcttus.DarleneHanson. Doy--
lene Little1, Cora Beth Overton, Car-
roll Northcott. Dorothy Lynch. Jo
Ann Maxwell, Sue Ellen White,
Carolyn Armstrong and Betty Rob-
inson,

CoahomaResidents
HaveRecentGuests

COAHOMA Weekend visitors
In the homo of Mrs. T. H. Mc
Cann Sr. were her sister, Mrs.
M, W. Madison of Stanton and
her children, Mrs. J. D. Orr and
daughter, Sandra, and her sons.
Air. and Mrs. T. II. McCann and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
MrCann. all of Big Spring.

R J. Echols, stationed at Fort
Smith, Ark.. n the U. S. Army,-spen- t

the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ech-
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeYaney
of Lobbock and Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
ly .Bates also of Lubbock spent
tho weekend here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates,

Mr. and Mrs Eminttt Cavln and
family of Odessa visited here Sun-
day in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt DeVaney of
Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Crocker of San Antonio at-

tended the funeral rites of their
sister, Mrs. Lellla McGregor,here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Stampshave
moved to Plains to make their
home. Ho Will be associatedwith
a lumberyard there.

Mrs. S. M. Bsrbee and Mrs.
Pauline Anderson are vacationing
In Albuquerque, N M , Las Vegas.
Ncv . and tho Grand Canyon They
will return home next week,

about Ira Hamilton Hayes, a Pima
Indian of Arizona.

Refreshmentswere served to ten
members.

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton told mem
bcrs of the Fannie Stripling Circle
of her experiencein working with
the Indians in the Oklahoma Ter
ritory at a meeting of the group
in the .home of Mrs. W. A. Laswell
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. J. K. Custer led the circle
In repeating the Indian version of
the 23rd Psalm, and a discussion
was held on the economic prob
lems of the Indians.

Mrs. Charles Pruitt told of the
work done on the Alabama Coshat-t-l

Indian Reservation in Polk
County.

Clothes were collected for a duf-
fel bag to be sent overseas, and
the World Day of Prayerwas an
nounced by Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Whlttlngton offered the
closing prayer for the eight mem-
bers, including one new member,
Mrs. W. S. Nelson.

Tho Sylvia Lamun Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Jordan
Grooms, 100 Washington. Roll call
was answeredwith personal Inci
dents about Indians.

Mrs. Anthony Hunt, study lead-
er, introduced the study on the
"Indian American." Lucille Hester
told about the Cherokee Mission
in North Carolina, illustratedwith
slides.

In the business session, Mrs.
Albert Smith announcedthat the
circle had filled their duffel bag to
be sent overseas,Two new mem-
bers were present.Mrs. Paul Bish
op and Mrs. James Bowcn. Mrs.
Glen Davis agreed to act as tem-
porary secretary.

Twenty were present. Including
four visitors. Mrs. C. L. Richard-
son, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston and Miss Hester.

Big Jon,Sparky
TicketsGo On
Sale Thursday

Tickets will go on sale In aU the
schools Thursday for the well-kno-

personality; Big Jon and
Sparky, who will Tie In the City
Auditorium Nov. is for two shows,
at 4 'and 7:30 p.m.

Admission price is 50 cents for
children and 75 cents for adults.
The program Is sponsoredby Wash-
ington

Committeechairmen for the pro
gram are Mrs. Clifford .Fisher,
chairman; Mrs. Fred Stltzell,

Mrs. A. C, LaCrolx, ad-
vertising; Mrs, Toots Mansfield,
publicity; Mrs. Stltzell, tickets.

TransferDoll
She is &k Inches, has brown eye's

and hair, red shoes and can be
Ironed off directly from the trans-
fer onto pink cloth; pretty cloths
are given actual size on chart; all
stamping, stuffing, sewing Instruc-
tions Included.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
341. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
239, Madison SquanTStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs far knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
oroc--r as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents, V

Catholics Attend
Council In Midland

Delegatesfrom St ThomasCath-

olic Church attending tho Am aril-l- o

Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women Monday In Midland are
Mrs. W. E. Blanchard, Mrs". L. D.
Jenkins. Mrs. K. G. Smith, Mrs.
J. E. Settles and Father William
J. Moore, OMI,

Themo of the Council, which Is
also In sessiontoday, is "Christian
Coexistence."Tho conventionopen-
ed at 10 a.m. Tuesdayandfeatured
addressesby Mrs. P. M. Carroll
of Phillips, president of the dio-
cese, Mrs. Eugene Long of Mid-
land and tho Rev, ThomasJ. Dm- -

RebekahsDrapeCharterIn
MemoryOf Mrs. Reinecke

"Peaco and happiness In your
heart" was named as the slogan
of Mrs. Willis Severe of Odessa.
Rcbekah district deputy super-
visor. In her messageto the John
A, Kee RebekahsTuesdayevening
at carpenters Hall. Mrs. Severe
was accompaniedby Mrs. Charles
A. Hendrix of Odessa,secondvice
president oi Kcbekah Lodge, No
119.

The speakertold of the necessity
ot having ralth In one's own abili-
ty as well as faith in fellow men.
For each letter of the words.
"peace and happiness," she gave
a meaningwhich contributesto the
physical, mental and moral well--
being of the individual.

A memorial was held and the

ForsanGA'sHave
HalloweenProgram

FORSAN A Halloween pro
gram was given bymembersof the
Junior GA's of the Forsan Baptist
ChurchMonday at the church. La- -
ncll Overton, secretary-treasure- r.

disguised as a witch, distributed
parts of tho program to Sharon
Klahr, president, Sharon, Starr,
Betty Conger, Saundra Griffith,
Billle Ruth Blankenshlpand Ruth
E. Sullivan, vice president.

Twelve attended,with Mrs. Jes
se Overton, councillor.

Mrs. C. C. Brunton left by plane
Monday for Homestead,Pa., upon
the receipt of a messageof the
serious illnessot her father, P. H.
McQulro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews,BU
ly Frank andDana, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Seay of Midland visit
ed recently with Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Driver of Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn of
San Angelo visited relatives here
recently and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Childress of Big
Spring.

The Dale Coxes have movedto
Hobbs, N. M.

Ackerly Residents
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mle Oaks and son from Pampa
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks from
Odessa visited over the weekend
with their mother, Mrs. Nora Oaks,
andsister, Joyce.

Weekend guestsof theJohn Beats
was his mother, Mrs. Vina Beal,
from Midland.

Slim Rhea from Clovis. N.M.,
visited this week with his brother
and. family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhea and Marcla B. Clint Rhea
visited here from West Ben.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Stuart Jr.
announcethe birth of a son, James
Pharrls. born Oct. 9 in the Big
Spring Hospital, weighing 7 pounds
6 ounces.Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrsr J. P. Jacksonof Ackerly and
Mrs. II. D. Stuart St.ot Big Spring.

Woodle Caffle was taken to the
Medical Arts Hospital Sunday aft
ernoon with an attack qi asthma.

Ackerly WMU Fetes
Retiring President.

ACKERLY The WMU of the
BaptistChurch honored Mrs. Cartis
White, the out-goin-g president,with
a surpriseparty following their reg
ular meeting recently.

She was presented with, a Fos-tor-la

bowl and pitcher. Punch and
cookies were served to 18.

New officers for the year are
Mrs. Chester Ingram, president;
Mrs. BUI Wallace, vice president:
Mrs. White, secretary; Mrs. Bill
Hambrlck, missionstudy chairman
Mrs. Lewis Etheredge, communi-
ty mission chairman; Mrs. J. Roy
Haynes, stewardship chairman.

Woodie Caffies Feted
With PastelShower

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
Woodle Caffle were honored with
a pink and blue abower recently
In the home or Mrs. Cartis White.
Mrs. BUI Etheson registered the
guests.

The gifts were displayed on the
dining room table which was cov-

ered with a lace cloth. Cake,hot
chocolate and punch were served,

Hostessesfor the occasion In-

cluded Mrs. BUI Hambrlck, Mrs,
BUI Wallace, Mrs. Chester In-
gram. Mrs. Norman Cluck, Mrs.
Gust Burkett, Mrs. White, Mrs,
Lewis EtheredgeandMrs. Etheson.

Kay Sawyers Feted
On Fifth Birthday

mitnEN CITY A Halloween
ihamn uia itH In dMn-timi- i and
refreshments recently when Kay
Sawyerswas honoredon her fifth
birthday, xne party was given by
her mother, Mrs, J, L. Sawjen
at the J. B. Calverley borne.

Eighteen were present.

ry of Rowcna.
A workshop was held Tuesday

afternoon, with Nora LeTburncau
of Washington,D. C, conducting.
A banquet Tuesdayevening at the
ScharbauerHotel bad as the prin-
cipal speaker, the Very Rev Wal
ter J. Buchlcr, S. M., president
oi bt. Mary's university, San An-
tonio.

At today'smeeting,the Invocation
was given by Rev, Moore, and
reports were madeby the diocesan
chairman and thevarious district
presidents. Workshops were con-
ducted this afternoon, with ad-
journment at 4 p.m.

charter was draped for Mrs.
Louise Reinecke,past president of
the Rcbekah Assembly of Texas.
A school ot instruction was an-
nounced, to be conducted Sunday
at 1 p.m. at tho Settles Hotel,
Room Ono. Mrs. Myrtle RusscU,
state secretary, will bo ln chanre
of the meeting, which is for secre
taries. All membersare Invited to
attend, however.

A social and Halloween party is
plannedfor the nextmeeting after
the Business Is completed.Refresh
ments were served to 41 members
and three guests, Mrs. Severe.
Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs. Cass HU1
of Konowa, Okla.

In a formal candlelight service,
Mrs R. L. Andrews was Initiated
into the Big Spring RcbekahLodge
No. 284 when the organizationmet
Tuesday nightat tho IOOF Hall.

Tho charter was draped in
memory of Mrs. Reinecke.

Announcementwas made that
Myrtle RusseU, secretary of the
RebekahAssociation of Texas, wUl
hold a school of instruction Oct.
23 at 1 p.m. at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. E. F. Kehrer reported on
Saturday's rummage sale. Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw presented Mrs.
Kehrer with a gift for serving as
an officer in the district associa
tion. Jack Jones was to also re-
ceive a gift from the lodge, but
be was not present.

Nov. 4, several lodge members
will go to Odessa for a school of
instruction where the local chap
ter will present tne Bible.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
food committee of Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. Mary Brown and
Mrs. Don Atwood to the 30 there.
including one guest, Mrs. Etbelyn
Forbls from Vernon Lodge No. 105,

EasternStar Gives
DinnerForMa trons

The past matrons and past pa
trons of Chapter 67 of the East-
ern Star were honored at an an-

nual banquetTuesday nightat the
First Christian Church.

Special guests Included Mae
Cherry, past matron from Los An-
geles, Calif., who has returned
after 30 years, and Mrs. Beulah
Carnrtke.

The theme was 'Take Time"
emphasizedwith a centerpieceof
pink carnations forming a fan-shap-ed

background for an open
Bible.

Musical selectionswere given by
Rainbow Girls, Sue Boykln, Mary
Sue Hale and Barbara Coffee, ac-
companied by 'Darlene Agee.

FoUowing thedinner, the 76 pres
ent attended a chapter meeting.

Women's
Baby Gingham

COMING
nmnemir

irfLtCKKST BAFTTST WM0 win nest t
7:J0 p.m. t th ehnreh.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WtU meet l l!M
p.m. at the ehnreh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BrBLJi STUDY OSOUP
win men ii 7 p.m. tt in enuren.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BALK
STUDT will met tt 1 p.m. at U
chureh.

LADIES HOME LKAGCK SALVATION All--
will mwt l p.m. t Die Cltsdel.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAB WlU meet

3 p.m. et Ninth xA Ssn Antonio.
ims arrERioN club win mot at J

p.m. i Ui horn ot Mrs. Anthonr Bunt,
lMt stadium.

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB will meet at
z:io p.m. at tb noma of Mrs. Kjl D
Cnuble. 304 Lexlnctoa.

LION'S AUXILIARY wUl meet far t o'clock
luncneon at uie wron wneel wlta Mn,
John Coftte and Mn, Clyde Thomas Br,
hostesses.

THURSDAY

ota srRma community chorus win
meet at S p.m. at the HCJO Auditorium.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WlU meet
at f a.m. at tut enurcn.

CAYLOMA STAR TI1ETA RITO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the
ioor nau.

AlRroRT will meet at 3 p.m. at Um
school.

IKS HYPERION CLUB wilt meet at 1 p.m.
at the home. jut ot Mrs. Zolll Soikln, SlWer

DanceScheduledAt
ServiceCenter

The Sky Liners, orchestra from
Webb Air Force Base, will furnish
the musicfor the danco scheduled
for Wednesday evening at the
Service Men's Center. Hostesses
will be membersof the 1918 Hy-

perion Club.
All servicemen and their wives

and dates are invited, and a spe-
cial Invitation is extendedto mem-
bers of the NCO Club and the NCO
Wives' Club.

Friday evening, refreshments
will be furnished by members of
the Big Spring Junior Woman's
Forum, and Beta Sigma Phi So
rority will send refreshments for
Saturday evening. Members of the
First Methodist WSCS wUl be
hostessesSunday afternoon.

Midway P-T- A

Planswill be completed for the
carnival when the Midway P-T-A

meets Thursday at 7;30 p.m. at
the school.

Program will Include a devotion
by Pete Banks, and a discussion
of "The Home, the Basis of De-
mocracy" by Mrs Pete Earnest
A period will fol-

low.

FABRIC MART
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohsrtz

Owners

1710, Gregg Dial

Th Woman Who
Saws Is Th

Woman of Fashion

Open For Business

The House Of Art
Paintings In Oil,

Water Colors and Pastels

$6.00 up
Open Dally Except Sunday

10:00 A.M-6- :00 P.M.
304 JohnsonStreet

Kings Apartment Bldg.

Colorful

SKIRTS

Sizes 22-3-0

Dainty
Blouses cinjhaKi

boy; ttyUtif,
Check la was to

Pknney's

EVENTS
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlO meet at U

noon at the Chamber of CommerceRoom,
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

pra-- wow Hall.-- JiLUSS.'.1.!;50
WIVES' CLUB will meet at

1:30 p.m. at Elite Hall for Bride. andCenaeta.
CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND

wtU meet at l-- p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mn. Henry ILynn, jmi Lancaster.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at I; JO
In the Elks etna.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at
: p.m. at the homo of Mrs. A. w.

Moodr, 1M4 Tucson.

FRIDAY

crrr firemen's auxiliary wiu meetat 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Riler
Knlthtstep, 1609 Owens.

OFFICERS WIVES' club win honor out.
troln r board members at 34 p.m.

THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p.
at the home ot Mrs. Nell Norred. U0S
Srcamor.

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WlU
meet at 3 p.m. at the noma of Mrs.
Richard Hooper.

"Wcmples

Is

How many

How

iwivvsr n

have
loog sleeves

a like mw,

IfltmCbtd.
One

CoiaAHtottsnr
Here'show to relieve suffer-
ing fast! UseVlcks VapoRub
-t-heproved medication that
works two ways nt once.

When you rub it qn, Vapo-
Rubquickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At tho tame time,
VapoRub'smedicated Yapors
bring reliefwith everybreath.
Soothing' medicationtravels

Into thonose,throatand.
largo bronchial tubes. Con-
gestionstartsbreaking up.

cases. re-
lief comes,lasts for hours.

Sowhencoldsstrike, always
on Vlcks VapoRubI

of

Hammond Organs
ALL MODELS

EASY TERMS

Room
And

Studio
117 E. Third Phone

electrical outlets?

circuits?

ymi piM

Shows you, by room. tEa

typo and number of outlets needed and
yrbera to locate tbem...gives recommendations

circuits andplacementof switches

. helpsyou plan homewiring thatwill assuremaxi-

mum and service now and ia the future.
Phone,write orcomeby our office for your freecopy!

R. L. leale, Manaftr

or . . .

in
'

woven

depend

Display

Teachers

electrical

electrical

Carefree Fashion-Rig-ht

FROM PENNEY'S

Dial 44313

1.00

Whetherit's theSlim Silhouette the full' circle you'll find the skirt of your

liking this big selectionof the season'smostwantedfabrics andcolors, Soft Ray--

on-aceta- te flannels, Rayon gabardine,novelty suitings.

blouses butcher
and

fradmew.
S1sm12-M-,

MoreThan

deep

Coughing Wanning

West Texas'

Free Lessons

Mrs. Omar Pitman

many

beips

room

re-

garding

convenience

sheen



Big Spring (Texos) Herald,

Sets New SpeedMark
Lt. Gray, 32, Navy test pilot whose home It In La Jolla,
Calif., stands In front of the A4D Skyhawk Jet bomber built by
Douglas In which he seta new world's speedrecord over a circular

course of 695.163 miles per hour. The record, establish-e- d

at Edwards Air Force Base, betters the old mark by 45 miles
per hour.

Mrs. Byrd Rifes

SetAt Lamesa
LAMESA Services will be held

at 3 p.m. Thursday at Hlggln-botha- m

Funeral Chapel for Mrs.
Louise FrancesByrd, 72, who died
here Tuesday after an Illness of
more than threeyears.

The Rev. Arthur Thomas,pastor
of tie West Side .Baptist Church,
where she was a member, and the
Rev. C. It. Tcague, retired Baptist
minister, were to officiate. Burial
was to be in the Lamesa Ceme
tery.

Sirs. Byrd was born In Milam,
Bell County, Aug. 13, 1883 and came
to Lamesa 31 years agowitn her
husband, the late R. S. Byrd, a
farmer and T&P employe at Big
Spring.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. W. C. Cole. Big Spring. Mrs.
T. II. Nulph, Plains, Mrs. Calvin
A. Shclton; two sons, Henry L.
Byrd andWalter H. Byrd, Lamesa;
four sisters, Mrs. J. E. Skallcky
and Mrs. W R. Witt, Big Spring,
Mrs. Koggie-- Whltten, Colorado
City, and Mrs. Henry Payne,, Po-tee-t;

one hrother, Roy Green," Big
Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Herbert
Green, Alton Addison, Leonard
Hancock. John Banta, J. R. Mid-dleto-n,

B. B. Bratcher, Jr., Jack
Stringer, Floyd Shelton.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite,
Howard County wildcat, has plug-
ged back and set the retainer at
9300 feet. Operator is preparing
to perforate. The. project had
slight shows of gas when swab-
bing Tuesday.

Albaugh. Cosden, and Duncan
No 2 WhitUngton is swabbing
about 12'barrels of 'oil per hour.
Operatorwashedperforations with
250 gallons of mud add.

Completions werereported in the
Sharon Ridge 1700 field ot Mitch-
ell County and the Welch pool of
Dawson County. New field loca-
tions were reported In the Welch
field of Dawson County, the Jo
Mill field of Borden County, the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field and Moore
fields in Howard County, and the
Westbrook field of Mitchell Coun-
ty.

Borden
T Kirk Johnson No. 1 Orson.

wildcat about 13 miles west of
Gall, is in dolomite at 3.220 feet.
This project is 660 from routh and
east lines, T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Miller is wait-
ing on cement at7,256 feet This
project Is COO from north and west
lines. survey and Is nine
miles north of Vealmoor.

Highland No. 1 Clayton Is in
lime and shale at 7.368 feet This
wildcat is six miles northeast of
Vealmoor and is WO from north
and 2.013.4 from east lines, 47'
32-4- TS.--P survey.

Phillips Petroleum No. 4 Cate
is a Jo Mill pool location about
12 miles southwest of Gail. Ro-
tary tools will go to 8,100 feet
Location is 1.311 from north and
981 from east llaw. 15-- TCP sur
vey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 15 Duoree is

a Welch Held completion T&
project pumped 67.72 barrets of 33
degree oil in 34 hours. The gas
and the (law had 8.9S per cent
water. Operator actdljed with 12.-0-

gallons. The total depth Is 5,-0-

fret, the 5H-lnc- h casing goes
1o 4S9 fett and the top ot the
pay tone is pegged at 4 .811 feet
Drillsite Is 66l?from north and

rem east line.
survey

Shell Oil Cwapaay No. 1 day
It vrSlung on cementat 12.625 feet.
Operator set the 5H-lac- h cat-
log oa bottom wttu 900 sacks
DrUlijie 1 m from north and m
rom vest litM, labor 4. league

Wed,, Oct. 19, 1955

Gordon

Former Resident

Killed In
William Fritz Rauschenbcrg,25,

former residentof Howard County,
was killed when struck by a bus in
Turlock, Call., Tuesday afternoon.

The remalls will be returned
here and arrangementswill be In
charge of River Funeral Home,
There is no information as to when
arrival of the body, is expected. -

Rauschenbcrgwas the son of
Mrs. Alice Rauschenbergof Wcath- -
cnora,andne wasborn at the am
Uy home near Luther in 1330, At
the time of his death he was in
the U. S. Navy and was due to
have been discharged Dec. 15.
Among survivorsarean aunt,Mrs,
Otto Heckler of Luther.

Police Investigate
3 MishapsTuesday

Three minor accidents were re-
ported to jmlice Tuesday. About
10:30 a.m, Wesley R. Taylor, 1010
W. 3rd, and G L. Hitter, 203 Pre-
sidio, were drivers of cars in col-
lision in the 200 block of Presidio.

jonnnie js. Patterson, 511 Nolan,
andAmelia JenningsWarren,50614
Goliad, were in collision about
4:45 p.m.' in the 500 block of Go
liad. At 8:30 p.m., the drivers in
a mishap in the 200 block of Main
were James C Walton, Gall, and
Frank'JamesMatthews, Cap Rock
Cute.

267, Moore CSL survey.
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams,

wildcat about two mOes northeast
of .Ackcrly, is In shale at 8,876

feet The project Is 600 from south
and 1,980 from east lines, --in,
T&P survey.

Fryar No. 1 Cox had total depth
of 4,335 feet and operator is wait-
ing on cementto set the 7 inch
casing on bottom, Drillsite is 660
from north and east lines,

GRRC survey. It is seven
miles north of Lamesa.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
WeUs Is at 10,060 feet in lime.
Drillsite is 330 from north . and
1,059 from eastlines, Tract 1, PSL
survey.

Brlnson-Collln- s Oil Company No.
4-- V. 13. Dupree Is a Welch field
location about a mile west of
Welch. Drilling will go to 5,000
feet. It is on a 640-ac- re leaseand
drillsite is 1,980 from south and467
from west lines, sur-
vey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hillger Is in lime

and shale t 6,335 feet Drillsite
is 660 from north and east lines,

T&P survey,

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite. wild

cat abouteight miles northeast of
Big Spring, is plugged back to 9,- -

880 feet andpreparing to perforate.
Operator swabbed mud from the
tubing for 54 hours and then
swabbed 44 hours at 6,500 feet
Recovery was 65 barrels of sul-
phur water with slight shows of
gas. The tubing was then pulled
and the retainer set at 9,880 feet
Drillsite is 660 from north and I.
980 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Amerada No. 18 Dora Roberts
is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field loca
Hon about two miles east of For
san. Drilling to 1,500 feet will be
with cable tools. Drillsite' is 990
from south and 330 from west
lines, east half of the southwest

Run-Awa- ys Held
A Negro girt from

Abilene and two Latin American
1 boys. 8 and 10. are being detained
' here as run aways. Juvenile Of--

dicer A. E. Long said today At- -

tempts are being made to contact
the children'sparents.

3 BulletsMark End
To Illicit Romance

MIAMI, Fla. UWLaw enforce
ment officers today marked
"closed" the case ot a former
Army first lieutenant who ended
his Illicit romance with a major's
wifo by killing the girl and then
taking his own life.

George D. Bryson Jr., sz, snot
Sylvia Dahl Hess, 22, twice and
then ended his lifo with a miuct
In the brain at a busy Intersection
yesterday, according to Sgt. FJoyd
Alsbury of the sheriffs olflce.

Peace Justice Hugh Duval or
dered an autopsy on both bodies

Burglary Try

Ends In Failure
Police Investigated a variety of

Incidents In the last 24 hours. Pa-
trolmen apparently scared off
would-b- e burglars at the Hull and
Phillips store. The Incident occur-
red about 4:15 a.m. today and the
burglars were trying to pry off a
side door. They were unsuccess-
ful.

The Humble Service Station,
1003 Lamesa Dr., reported three
boys in a Ford drove off without
paying for $3.20worth of gasoline
The incident occurred about 10:30
p,m, Tuesday.

Police arrested two men ana a
woman in the 300 block of East
Third about 11:30 p.m. One of the
men was charged with drunken-
ness and the other man and the
woman were charged with Inde
cent exposure.

A woman was arrested at the
Spanish Inn about 9:30 p.m. on a
charge of simple assault The
charge was the result of a tight
at the cafe.

A Webb AFB airman was being
sought by local law enforcement
officers trls momlng. A warrant
for forgery has been Issued for
the man. Police said he
was also AWOL and driving a
"You Drive It" car that had been
kept out overtime.

TeachersAssociation
Hears Superintendent

Walker Bailey, superintendentof
county schools,discussedproposed
teacher retirement legislation at
a meeting of the Howard County
TeachersAssociation last night.

Musical numberswere presented
during the program by pupils
the Knott school. About 80 per-
sons attended the meeting at the
Howard County Junior College au-

ditorium.

TakesFBI Course
E. W. York, local chief of po-

lice, is in Mineral Wells today at-
tending an FBI refresher course.
The coursesare held periodically
for graduates of the FBI Acad-
emy. The meeting began Tuesday
and will wind up today.

quarter, survey.
Cosden No. 1 Patterson Is a

Moore field location about five
miles east of Big Spring. Drilling
will go to 3,500 feet with rotary
tools. Drillsite Is 990 from south
and west lines, survey.

iiumwe no. 1 Anderson is in
lime and shale at 7,628 feet This
wildcat is 660 from north and 780
from east lines, n, T&P sur
vey.

Mitchell
Blue DanubeNo. 3 E. T, Strain

Is a Westbrook pool location about
eight miles north of Westbrook.
Drilling will go to 3,500 feet with
rotary tools. Drillsite is 990 from
north and330 from west lines, east
half of the northeast quarter, 12'
28-l-n, T&P survey.

Albaugh, Cosden, and Duncan
No. 2 WhitUngton washedperfora
tions with 250 gallons of mud
acid and is now swabbing about
12 barrels of oil per hour. This
project is 390 from cast and 1,650
from north lines, sur
vey.

Cosden No. 1 Simpson Is drill
ing at 6,215 feet in shale and lime.
It is 660 from southand east lines,

survey.
Empire Oil Company No. 7 Mills

is a Sharon Ridge 1700 field com
pletion. The project has a pump
ing potential of 60.48 barrels of
oil per day. Gravity of the oil is
28.2 degreesand the gas oil ratio
is niL The flow had no water. The
total depth is 1,652 feet, the 54
inch casing goes to 1,640 feet, and
the top of the pay zone is 1,590
feet Perforations in the casingare
between 1.590-63- 3 feet Drillsite Is
990 from north and 330 from' east
lines, Lot 12, Block 3, George J.
Itelger survey.

Blue Danube No. 1 H. L. May.
wildcat abouta mile north of West
brook, has beenpluggedand aban
doned at a total depth of 7.980
feet A test of the 7,902-4- 0 foot
zone, with tool open six hours, re-

covered 50 feet of oil, SO feet of
mud, and2400 feet

of salty sulphur water, Drillsite
is 660 from south and east lines,
northeast quarter. T&P
survey.

Sterling
Texss No. 1 Foster Is In, shale

at 6,381 feet This wildcat Is C60

from north and 1.980 from west
Hum U.1?-KPJl-- mniw tr l

64 'miles southeast of Sterling
iCity.

SatterwhiteWell PlugsBack,
OperatorPreparesTo Perforate

California

but he said it "was obviously a
caseof murder andsuicide."

Alsbury said Bryson went AWOL
from his Army unit In Germany
two years' ago and took Sylvia,
who had married an ordnance
major while on a tourist visa to
Germany four months earlier, on
a wild ride through the Black
Forest In a stolen Jeep.

He was caught, court-martiale-d

and dismissed from the service,
but brought Sylvia to Miami and
lived with her until about a month
ago, Alsbury said.

Bryson left a note, addressedto
police, in which he said he was
ending "what was once a beautiful
romance."

"I'm not sorry for what I'm
going to do," he wrote. "There's
Just no other way out."

Sylvia was still married to the
Army major In Germany, Alsbury
said, and Bryson left a wife and
two children, now believed to be
in Bethlehem, Pa.

21 County Court

CasesDismissed
Twenty-on- e criminal caseshave

been dismissedIn County Court on
motion of County Attorney Harvey
Hooscr.

The motions listed Insufficiency
of evidence as grounds for dis-
missal.

DefendantsIn the cases, the of-

fenses with y h I c h they wore
charged, and the datesthe cases
werefiled were:

Roy M. Brown, driving while in-

toxicated, April 18, 1953; Paul
RevereBishop, DWI, Dec. 6, 1953;
Opal Dunbar, DWI, Dec. 5, 1953;
Alvln Baker, aggravated assault,
Sept. 24. 1955; Lee Barrera, ag-

gravated assault, Feb: 22, 1955;
John Ross Sims, DWI, May 10,
1951.

Also. Johnny Calvin Morgan,
Dm, Feb. 5, 1955; Sam Brady
Jones. DWI. June 27, 1955; Paul
Paz, procuring, Oct. 26, 1954; Os
car E. Bane, theft. Aug. 28. 1935;
Betty Jean Washington, mischief
with an automobile, July 1, 1954;
Donald Merril Hines, DWI, April
8. 1954.

Otherswere ThomasC. Doggett,
defrauding with worthlesscheck.
May 27, 1955; Horace C. Odom,
possession of nembutal, Oct. 14,
1955: Marvin Kllgorc. aggravated
assault.May 5, 1954; Alvln VI er--
egge, aggravated nssauu,june it,
1954; Donald A. Relnhart, ag-

gravated assault. Mar. 21, 1955;
Paul Eath Wallis, driving while
license suspended.June 1, 1955;
EarnestR. Awtrey, aggravatedas- -

sault, June 16, 1955; ThomasIsaac
Shoemaker, negligent homicide,
July 19, 1955; and Hosea Morris
and Vincent Geoghegan. aggrav
ated assault,Aug. 16, 1955.

AAAA Grid
ScheduleSet
For 1956

Conference football play In the
newly-forme- d District of
which Big Spring Is a mem
ber; will start Oct 26, 1956, it
was determined at a meeting of
representativesof the five schools
here Uus morning.'

Big Spring gets Abilene as a
home opener on that date while
Odessa goes to San Angelo. Mid
land draws the first round bye.

Big Spring will have four con
secutive weekends of conference
football and draws Its bye on
Nov. 22 (Thanksgiving).

Supf. W. C. Blankenshlpof Big
Spring was elected chairman of
the district's executivecommittee.
Roy Woriey. Big Spring, was
named secretary:

The schedule:
Oct 26 Odessa at San Angelo;

Abilene at Big Spring; Midland
open.

Nov. 2 Big Spring at Odessa;
San Angelo at Midland; Abilene
open.

Nov, 9 Odessa at Abilene; Mid
land at Big Spring; San Angelo
open.

Nov. 16 Abilene at Midland;
Big Spring at San Angelo; Odes
sa open.

Nov. 22 Midland at Odessa;San
Angelo at Abilene; Big Spring
open.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API CUI l.Spo;

calm SOD; steady: food and choice sleuth-U-r
steers end jeerllnis II 3 00: com-

mon and medium good and
choice alsuthtr calvee l.0-l- i 00: com men
and medium culU S.00-1- 3 00;
food and choke stocker steer calves II

heller calves 11.36 down: stocker
teer vesrUnjs M.JO down; stacker cowl

Hon 00: stead? to 73 lower: nlied
UjS. No 1 to J trades 10-26- 10 barrows
nd fUU 11.00-3- medium, trades H.S0--:

eoirs II W: 0 lb ow 14 00.
Cheep SO0: steady, food and choice

alauttuer IsoiU lf.Oo.11.00. thorn Umba
No 3 pelta tl-S- tholee and prime etab
lambs 30 00. cU and utllltv slautbter
Iambi 13.00. ;7N; ttocker and feeder
lambs

COTTO!
MEW YORK (API --Noon cotton prlcei

were M ceeta to 11.30 a bate hither than
the nrerloua doee December33 M, March
Jf 30,and UT Jl4t
WtL STBKET

NEW YORK let The alock market iraiahead toder with food earalntt-an- div-
idend leporta belpuc txwat lb advance
aieaf

Pricca were ud around 3 noInla at the
beat In tienUtcaat areas while losses usu
ally were fractional.

AH maloe divisions had a hand In the
rise, although mlatts slfns crept Into the
sicrafts and alruncs.

U was op between 1 and
1 Dolaia alter rrDortlni third artr t
tnfs eo.ua) to KM scare as afaust
I1.4T year eto.

Bonn Alcmlaum was uo nearly 3 points
after directors declared a dividend of M
cents as acaust cents pm la pre--
irtous

"'TJ"fi V .IV1 fn '
J a'pcil ai ij &m etue.'. "B,"1I

Marine Chief
Lt. Gen. Randolph McCall Pate,
above, was named In Washington
the 21st commandantof the U. S.
Marine Corps, succeeding O e n.
Lemuel C. Shepherd who Is
Scheduled to retire at the end of
this year. The Pate' Is
a native of Port Royal, S. C, and
a graduateof VMI In Virginia. He
is assistantcommandantof the
Marine Corps now.

StantonScout

Fund Drive Set
The annual Boy Scout Independ

ent Fund Drive at Stantonwill be
held next Tuesday.The drive will
begin with a breakfast at the Bell- -
vue Cafe and will last throughout
the day.

Chairman of the drive is Hor--

"A,.1"? " proration hearing-h- adcap
tains arc Cecil Bridges, Sammle
Houston. Jim McCoy, Claude Now-ll- n,

F. O. Rhoadcs,John Rouchc,
James Webb, Stanley Wheeler,
Phillips White, James Elland,
and James Jones.

Chairman of the Lenorah and
Tarzan group Is H. L Barber.
Barber has a team of six men to
cover Iris two cities.

Plans are to contact as many
businesses'and homes as possible
during the day and raise the.nec
essary tunas tor tne Boy bcout
movement

SlavsAnnounce

U.N. Candidacy
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, IB

Yugoslavia today sent a note to
all membersof the U. N. General
Assembly formally announcing it
was running as a "compromise"
candidate against the Philippines
for a scat on the Security Council.

The note was the first active
step the Yugoslav delegation had
taken to win the seat, although it
received 23 votes to 29 for the
Philippines last Friday after the
Soviet bloc dropped Poland as a
candidate.

Two Small Boys
In Nursery After
Being Left

Authorities were to confer with
a migrant couple from' Kansasto
day concerningthe status of two
small boys who traveled with the
family to Big Spring.

Juvenile OfficerA. E. Long said
the man and woman left the two
youngsters,aged 7 and 11. at the
abandonedswimming pool In west
Big Springyesterday.The boys are
being cared forin a nursery, pend-
ing outcome of an investigation

Long said the boys were left at
the old swimming pool Tuesday
morning, while the man and worn
an and their two sons looked for
work. The youths said the couple
told them they would return later
In the day with food.

A womanwho lives nearthe pool
noticed the boys during the day,
She fed them during the after
noon and notified Long, who took
them to the nursery.

The couple last night showed up
at the police station searchingfor
the hoys. The man said someone
In Kansas "gave" the boys to the
couple.

UNITED FUND
(Continued from Page 1)

home that will help them to come
out of service better, physically,
mentally and morally."

HappinessIs not a coal, he con'
tended,but a journey, and no bet-
ter means could be found to pro
mote personal happiness than
through supporting the United
Fund.

"Let's take the United Fund to
ourselves in a most personalway,
The Bible tells us that there is a

Book of Life, and credits and
debits will be entered as you and
I send them there . and some
day we will have our page read
back and we can't argue with the
Bookkeeper,

Swartz presided at the meeting,
and the invocation and benediction
were pronounced by the Itev,
Maple Avery, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist Church.

Dick Simpson, UP president,ex
pressed his appreciation for the
large crowd assembledIn the Set-
tles ballroom, "the United
Fund is the sum total of the in
terest of each of us In our com
munity and our fellowman.'

Also Introduced were Truman
Jones, vice president of the UF,
and division chairmen. Curtis
Driver was recognized as the
leading man in the AdvancedGifts
division. Col. David L, Lewis and
Col. Jack Goodo reported that
Wfrbb AFB so far had raised 2,
514.99 In cashfor the United Fund.
This fieure was not Included in
totalsi SwarU lauded this effort
together with that of the VA lios- -
pltal. which came In 100 per cent
with a 10 per cent Increase.

Oil Allowable

Hike Ordered

By TexasRRC
AUSTIN UV-T- he Texas Rail-

road Commission today ordered
allowable production ot 3,236,051

barrels dally ot Texas crude oil
for November, an Increase of
74,389 barrels per day over the
current level.

The Increase will result from
continuation of the y pro-
duction pattern now in effect both
statewideand in the big EastTex-
as Field,.

The fact that Novemberhas one
less day than Octoberaccountsfor
the Jump in the dally average al-

lowable.
Greater flow was ordereddespite

the fact that the majority of pur-
chasers at today's statewide pro-
ration hearing recommendedonly
15 days of flow.

'This would have meant a cut
of 65,000 barrels a day.

CommissionerErnest O. Thomp-
son said ho wanted the record to
reflect that national stocks of
crude as of Oct. 8 were only 254,.
986,000 barrels and that the indus-
try has testified in the past that
260 to 270 million barrels constitute
the desirable levels for such
stocks.

Thompson emphasized that he
consideredcurrent stocks"well un-

der what companieshave testified
are desirable levels."

Though most purchaserswanted
only 15 producing days in Novem-
ber, their total nominationsfor oil

... ....1. 1 1 ...1 n .1 n n, nM.,'S8.;tit ".statewide

Alone

because

shown an Increase of 120,49s bar--
rels per day over . nominations a
month ago.

Ralph Dlctler of Tulsa, board
chairmanof Stanollnd Oil Purchas
ing Co., said the commission
should note that his firm's nomi-
nations accountedfor 80,000 of the
120,000 barrels per day Increase.

Stanollnd called for only 15 pro
ducing days in November, but
DIetler said this still meant a big
Jump over last month when Stan
ollnd sharply curtailed nominations
becauseof the big fire that shut
down Standard ot Indiana's refin-
ery at Whiting, Ind. 4

Companies recommending IB
daysstatewideflow for next month
were Atlantic, Magnolia, Shell and
Texas. A 15-d- schedule was if
sought by Humble, Continental,
Gulf, Cities Service Phillips, Sin-

clair Crudp, Tidewater Associated
and Stanollnd.

Sun Oil's Joe Owens proposed
17 days, contendingthat the low
level of national crude stocks
would justify the big Increase.

Commissioner uiia uuiDerson
fired sharp criticism at Stanollnd
in connection with the distress oil
situation which develocpd In West
Texas last month when the firm
imposed pipeline proration follow-
ing the Whiting, Ind., refinery fire.

Culberson said be nad been in
formed that Stanolinds pipeline
affiliate had not taken 9300 barrels
per day which Humble had agreed
to take off Stanollnd's bands dur-
ing September.

DIetler said mat was correct,
that his company did not feel .in
position to take more crude oil
until the Indiana .refinery is back
to normal.

"I don't think you've shown good
faith with the commission,"-- Cul
berson declared, insisting that
Stanollnd should not have allowed
3,500 barrels a day of legally pnn
duced West Texas oil to stack up
in storagetanks after Humble had
agreed to take It.

Only fields not on 16 days for
November will be Sandusky, 13,
and South Cowden and Foster, is
Adamc Devonian, McElrty and
Jigger Y Pennsylvanjan, which
have been on 15 days becauseot
gas flaring problems, will return
to the statewide pattern next
month.

The November statewide oil
hearing will be held hereNov, 15

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS

ratr throueb Thursday. A utue warmer
Wednesdaynlcht.

CITY 31AX. MIN,
Abuene SI
Amarlllo .... :8 41
BIO BPRINO 4t
Chtcato , . . : S 37
Denver . so 4(
El Peso . s 51
Fort Worth ,,, . It 4
Oalvetton ., , n .ei
New York . a
Ban Antonio ., ... , as so
8t, Louis It 39
Sun sets today at 1 12 p.m. rises Thurs--

day at t.S) a.rd.
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OH For
Mrs. Dwiaht D. Elsenhower, right leaves FlUslmons Hospital with
Mrs. Martin E. Griffin, wife of the commanding generalof the hos-

pital, to attend a luncheon. It was Mrs. Elsenhower's first appear-
ance at a public function since the Presidentwas stricken with a
heart attack.

JayceesSponsor

SpeechContest
Big Spring Jayceesare sponsor-

ing a "Voice of America" contest
open to 10th, Utli and 12th graders
in all Howard County schools and
Ackerly High School.

Finals In the county contestwill
bo held at the Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. Nov. 9. Each nigh school
Big Spring, Lakcvicw, Coahoma,
Forsan, Knott and Ackerly will
conduct separatecontestson Nov.

with their winners to compete
in the county event.

Winner of the county title can
compete In the state contest, and

victorious there will be given
an expenses-pai- d trip to Washing-
ton for the national contest -

The speechesmust be on the
subject, "I Speakfor Democracy."
Time limit is five minutes.

Students can enter the contest
by contactingthe school principals.
The winning county speechwill be
recorded for entry in the state
event, and for broadcast by local
radio stations.

A county prize will be awarded.
The state trophy will be a tele
vision set and the national prize
will be a $500 scholarship.

TheatresTo Show
Traffic SafetyFilm

A traffic safety film will be
shown with the regular features at
local theatres thisweek, accord
ing to Larson Lloyd, chairman of
the Citizen's Traffic Commission.

Tre film is titled "Crash and
Live" and is 10 minutes long.
It will play at the Ilitz and State
Theatrestoday and Thursday. The
Jet Drive-i- n will feature thefilm
Thursday and Friday, and the Ter
race will screen it Saturday.

I

Changesin various items of the
program for Bigj

Spring were approvedhy the mer--j
chants committee of the Chamber
of CommerceWednesday morning.

Date for the
the Yulctlde season was set for
Monday, November28. Tills Is one
day earlier than previously an-

nounced, and the changewas made
to avoid a conflict with other af-

fairs.
It was also agreed to drop the

Christmas parade this year, and
Instead Santa Onus will make an
appearance at the courthouse
square. The square is to become
the focal pqlnt of tills year's dec-
orations, with local Garden Clubs
in charge of a project to bring

HftsaaaB

Luncheon

High Court Denies
Writ Of Error In

Train Wreck Case
The Texas SupremeCourt today

deniedapplications for writs of er-
ror in the case of the Texas &
Pacific Itallway versus Lloyd
Hasting and othersot Martin Coun-
ty.

No reversible error was found In
the opinion of the Court of Civil
Appeals at El Paso, the Supreme
Court said.

Hasting won a Judgmentof J1B,-976.-57

in trial of the caseof Stan-
ton. The El Paso court later re-
versed the verdict and remanded
the case to the trial court Both
sidesthenappealedto the Supreme
Court, and both applications were
denied.

The suit resulted from collision
of a pickup, operated by Mildred
Hasting,wife of Lloyd Hasting,and
a T&P locomotive in Stanton Oct.
14, 1942. Apparently the case will
have to bo retried.

The Supremo Court today also
denied a motion for rehearing on
applicationfor writ of error In the
case of Garner McAdams versus
J. D. Starncs,a suit appealedfrom
Upton County.

8th Grade Hi-- Y

The eighth' grade Junior Ili-- Y

Club elected officersat its meet-
ing Tuesday eveningIn YMCA
building. Following the business
meeting, the boys heard a discus-
sion by CApt. C. L. Rogersof the
local police department

The next meetingis Set for Tues-
day and a program committee, a
constitution committee,and the re-
mainder of the officers will bo
elected.

Officers elected at the meeting
Tuesdaywere JakeColeman, pres-
ident; Gordon Dickinson,, vice
president; AugustLuedccke, secre-
tary; and Donny Everett chap-
lain. The sponsorof the group is
James Lee Underwood.

this area out as a "Christmas
Land." v

Merchants also felt that the
ChristmasTreasure Hunt had lost
lis effectiveness and appeal, and
will not sponsor It this year.

Full details on the program for
November 28 will be' announced
later. Garden Club members' are
at work on special piecesfor the
decorations,which also this year
will Include a giant community
Christmas tree.

The merchantsalso instructed a
specialcommltteoto continue work
on a program for control of out-of-ci- ty

solicitations, and this will
bo completed for submission to the
C-- C and all merchantsas a recom-
mendation,

BIO SPRINO, TKXAS

ChristmasSeasonOpening
Festivities Set Nov. 28

formarVJJiltitffeHjf

111

ChoosesOfficers
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Difference In Cotton
Soil Conservation Service technicians believe there Is .a definite difference In cotton planted where
guar formerly grew and cotton planted after cotton. The photos above would tend to bear this out
Taken on the JamesCoats farm northwestof Coahoma, the top picture shows cotton after cotton in the
foreground,and cotton after guar in the background.The difference is as plain as if a line had been
drawn. Below is a close-u-p on the more frequeentand far fluffier bolls. Estimatesare that the yield will
bt two to three times greater.

MORE AND BIGGER BOLLS

ComparisonsIn yields arc build
Ing a casefor rotating cotton with
guar a legume.

Such Is the firm opinion of
Marlon E. Everhart, work unit
leader for the Soil Conservation
Service here. There arc several
fields In tho county where boll
counts have been substantially
higher In fields of cotton planted
where guar grew last year. The
difference Is most dramatically 11

lustratcd on tho James Coatcs
Farm four miles north and two
miles west of Coahoma.

Coatcs has 120 acres, and last
year thero wero approximately 15
acres of guar. Although the field
has beenIn an extremely dry spot
this year, missing out on practical
ly all of tho spring and summer
rains, the boll count indicates that
cotton planted following guar will
make between a fourth and one-thi- rd

bale per acre more than cot
ton planted following cotton.

The boll count in the area fol
lowing guar was three times that
of the cotton after cotton space.
These counts were based not on
the number ofbolls per stalk, but
on tho number of bolls within a
certain number of running feet.

Everhart thought the yield def--

U. S.,

SetAir Tests
WASHINGTON The United

States and Canada today an-

nounced simultaneously plans to
join air defense exorcises this
winter.

The Department of Defensedes
ignated the operationas "Cracker
Jack" and said it would involve
tho air defense systems in both
Canada and theUnited States,pre
sumably includingthe distantearly
warning radar line now under con
structlbn near the arctic circle.

Purpose of tho exercise is to
provide radar tracking and inter
cept practice for defense forces
during winter weather. The U. S.
Strategic Air Command will be
used to test the defenses.

No date for the beginningof the
exercisehas beenannounced.

FOR THE SUPER-HIGHWA- Y AGE
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NEW Push-Butf- on ... NEW 255 V--8 Horsepower!

Push-butto-n driving is horo ... on the 1960 De Soto.Revolutionaryin.
design . . . superblysimplo . , , you jut touch n button and . , . Go!
That'sall thoro is to it ... no levers to get hi your way. Push-butto-n

control is Bafoly locatedon tholoft sideof tjia instrumentpanol. Alight
touchof your fingwr tip and you're off . . . ju$t like that. You'll haveto
try it to believe it, Seo tho brilliant new IDfiG DaSoto with amazing
push-butto-n driving, on display now at your Do SotoDealer's,

Never lias any automobilo boastedsuch tromendoua
DeSoto'enow V-- 8 power (up to 255 hp) givou you'"out front" perform-
ance ot any speed. Sizzling "high torque take-offs- " , , . lightning fast
omorgoncy "stop down" powor for quicker, safur passing. No matter,
what you're after in n new oar, DeSoto's got it. Now FlightSuvep
styling, luxurious now interiors, glamorousoxtorior color combinations.
Now more tlian over before. . . Drive A De Soto Before You Decide!

THE NtW fOKWAKO IOOK S

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
1J07 E. 3rd Dial 4-62-

J2

l ydUN DC SOTO PCAUCIt fKLStNT OKOUCMO MAIOC IN "VOU BCT YOU iXrV lVty 'WCC OM MTI RAPW AND TU.CVISION . 4 . NWS NCTWOMKS.

Cotton-Gua-r RotationPolicy
ProfitableOn CoahomaFarm

Canada

DESIGNED
IstiigigigiHnitgHiKiflailllllllll

Driving

ii

Inltely was attrlbutal to increased
fertility and perhapsability to ab
sorb and hold moisture better.
Guar has a long tap root and its
root system is such that it mloht
provide somo capillary action for
soils.

Two things which were puzzling
out wnich ho thought would re--

Nag Ignored In

PrincessRush
LONDON UV-- Thc Dally Tele

graph complained today that the
British press had neglected Juliet
Jones In its coverage of Princess
Margaret'sand Peter Townsond's
weekend in the country.

Juliet, a filly owned
by Miss Norah WHmot, was ridden
by Townscnd during tho visit he
and the princess made to her
cousin'scountry home.

Telegraph columnist "Peterbor
ough" commented:

The eventsof the weekendseem
to have resulted in press disclo
suresof the private lives of anyone
remotely concernedwith the two
principal characters.

"I feel picture should be
completed with some personal in-

formation about Juliet Jones, the
filly whoso early morning callons
have been mentioned.

'She last ran at Windsor Sept.
14 and was fifth out of seven

"Before that she successive
ly at Leicester, Birmingham aud
Nottingham.

ii

tho

ran

"On each occasion she ran last."
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qulro considerable studyfor a fair
conclusion was tho comparative
standsof cotton in the two patches,
and of the size and character of
bolls.

For Instance.In the Coatcs field
stands in the area previously
planted to guar were far more con-
sistent than In tho cotton after cot
ton area.Moreover, tho plantswere
at least a third larger and better
xruited. In tho cotton after cotton
patch, bolls were smaller and only
slightly cracked.On the otherhand,
bolls on plants after guar were
larger and fluffed open widely to
make for easier harvesting. Evcr-
hart simply raised a question of
whether tho rotation had any ef
fect on tnesequalities.

Planting to guar has gained
strength in tho Coatcs' family,
James Coatcs' father. Morgan
coatcs, has guar acreage on his
1,760 Borden County ranch. H 1 s
brother. Dub Coatcs, has guar on
his lGO-ac- rc farm a mile from
James' farm.

Lost 40 Pounds
With Barcentnte

"I can't praise Barccntrate
enough,"writes Mrs. It. II. Curtis,
4833 Sandago Ave., Fort Worth,
Texas."When I commencedto
take Barccntrate, I weighed 170
pounds. I now weigh 130 and feel
much better. Besides tho loss of
wcicht, it is wonderful for reliev-
ing bloating.I now wear a size 14
dress, thanks toBarccntrate.

and M. R. Free, 2910 Cornell
St.Lubbock. Texas,statesthat he
lost J2 pounds taking Barcentrate.
Get Barcentrateat any Texas
druggistCosts little.

I Boy' Flannel I
I

I A

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Oct. 19, 1955

Airman Dies
In

FORT WORTH Ray-
mond Lovay, 20, of Carswell Air
Force Baseand SaglnaW, Mich.,
was killed last night when the
motorcycle ho was riding struck
a concrete highwaydivider near
the base and overturned. Tho
vehicle 346 feet after the spill.

$5--
2

Decorator
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mvlDoor Busters
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Carswell
MotorcycleMishap

F
Value Galore Event!

INIimilMr

and

S U I T S
Values $45.00

Handsomosingle breasted style in
wool Flannels andGabardines. Solid
colors or popular splash weaves any
man will like. Expertly tailored in
every detail to with more
expensive suits. All reduced for this
big sale. Sizes 34 to. 46.

Free Alterations

iDriV

PortabU
K'l

S'

Special Purchase
Sheen Gabardine
Rayon Flannel

Jackets
In th most popular colors
andcombinations. Gob-crdi-

or Flannels, all ful-

ly lined, zipper front, flop
or pockets. Values up
to $9.90 In this grand sola
croup. now for Your-
self, buy now for gifts. '

.Ji n rv i .j fmmwA
Sizes 2--6 77C "Y KlLWW

Men's Dress V Voi A
. ANKLETS MfpW

Now Only . 44c
II rnom lmrBmmww
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Thooorfort (71"tro" II WP)
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Popular

HERALD WANT ADS

GIT RESULTS

jZpovndt.

Colors

i i p It

DECORATOR

TV

ONLY

1299S
BIO PICTURE

TOP TUNING
IONO RANGE POWER

Sland-U- p

Tuning
An controls or on
top. No ttooping or
bonding.

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial

There's In Big Annual

I I - I I? Iuooa

For

compare

. . .

Is Big

In Our

VALUE TO $35.00

$1

tlRCUS

savings

Ladies There
Value
Annual

Cashmere and Wool Blends or
100 All Wool, In the season's
newest and smartest styles and
colors. All expertly tailored to
look so much more expensive.
Milium and Temp-Reslst- o lin
ings. Ladles we urge you to see
this outstandingselection. Sites
7 to 15, 10 to 20.

Your Fri4fy
I if Sprtag
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New Sweep To Chrysler 1956 Line
The Chrysler New Yorker for 1956 offen new rear fenden to the low, film llnet
of the car. It feature new 280 horsepower V-- 8 engine,fully automaticpuh button drive, new center-pla-ne

brakesand lafety LlfeGuard door latches.The new Chrysler model will be unveiled Friday, and
are to be seen here at Lone Star Motor, 600 EastThird.

PUBLIC SHOWING FRIDAY

EngineeringAdvancements,
New Lines For '56Chrysler

A new 1956 Chrysler
line, featuring such Innovations as
push-butto- n shifting, high fidelity
record player, LlfeGuard door
latches and Instant-he-at aircraft
type heater, go' on display Fri-

day.
The new cars will be shown here

by Lone Star Motor, 600 East
Third St.

Chrysler has put a new "flight
sweep" to Its rear fender line to
accentuate the Forward Look.
There are also many
advancements. Including lt

electrical system and new center-plan- e

brakes. The New Yorker
carries a engine,
and the Windsor has 225 horse-
power.

Wheelbase measurement of all
cars is 126 Inches, and the new
cars are available In a choice of
17 solid colors and 133 color com-

binations.
The Chrysler Windsor Is avail-

able in a completelynew four-doo-r

hardtop, sedan, Nas-

sau hardtop,Newport hardtop, con-

vertible coupe and the Town and
CountryWagon The Chrysler New
Yorker line Includes a new four-do- or

hardtop, sedan.
Newport hardtop. St. Regis hard-
top, convertible, coupe and Town
and Country Wagon.

New flight-swe- pt

war fenders enmhasize the low.
slim, taut lines characteristic of
the Forward Look. Fin-lik- e, the
new fenders lend an aircraft feel
Jng to the overall design. Chrys
ler's 1956 hardtop ana converucie
models are five Inches longer than
last year.

Taking advantage of today's

SwedeDenies

Mitchum Tale
HOME UV.Film star Robert

Mitchum to th?contrary, a former
Miss Sweden who made good In
Hollywood says nude bathing Is
commoner In tne unuea oiaies
than in her homeland.

Authority for that Is blonde and
shapelyAnita Ekberg, film actress
and pinup favorite now la Rome to
film "War and Peace."

Mitchum, Just returned from
Europe,reported to AP Hollywood
corresDondent Bob Thomasthat In
Sweden "it doesn't pay to invest
in a swimming suit" The outspok
en actor said that while he was on
location in that Scandinavianland
one lunchtime"someof the people,
including the wardrobe girl, took
off their clothes ana weni swim-
ming ... It seemedperfectly nat-

ural and wholesome. I was a
guest of the country; I bad to ac-

cept their customs."
He said he didn't go la swim-min- e

with them, however.
Miss Ekberg rushed to the de

fense of her homeland's reputa-
tion in an interview.

"I think there's more nude bath-in-e

In the States." she said. "Why,
you even have nudist colonies peo
ple can join,

"Nude bathing is not done as a
habit in Sweden. I've done it, I
must admit. But only when you
undressbehind a bush and go Into
the water in the dark. And only
with very close friends. Like that,
it's not worse than with a bathing
suit."

In fact. Miss Ekberg is getting
fed ud with talk about sin in
Sweden.

"I don't think morals are very
different in Sweden and America,"
she said. "It's Just that we are
more honestin Sweden.
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flight-swe- emphaslxt

completely

engineering

style-settin-g

higher-qualit-y gasolines, Chrysler
has increased thecompressionra-

tio of Its Spitfire engine in the
Chrysler Windsor line from 8.0 to
8.5 to one, increased its bore di-

ameter to 3.HI inches, and increas-
ed Its displacement to 331 cubic
inches for at 4,400
r.p.m.

The FircPowcr engine In the
Chrysler New Yorker line has a
new compression ratio of 9.0 to
one. a bore diameterof 3.94
Inches, and an increased displace
ment of 151 cubic inches for a
full at 4.C0O r.p.m.
The stroke of both engines Is 3.63
inches.

Standardequipmentfor 1356 are

Imperial For '56
More Powerful,
Has Longer Lines

A longer, more powerful Impe-
rial for 1956, featuring command-
ing proportionsand exquisitegrace
of line. Is to be shown Friday.

"To compliment and fulfill the
dramatic styling of the 1956 Im-
perial and Crown Imperial, new
engineeringfeatures have been In-

corporated to give the cars great
er power, Improved
electrical performance, and safer,
surer brakes," said Clare E.
Brlggs, vice president In chargeof
sales, Chrysler Division, Chrysjcr
Corporation.

"As further evidenceof the for
ward thinking of Chrysler Divi-
sion, a new push-butto- n drive se-
lector, new high fidelity record
player, revolutionary transistor
radio, aircraft-typ- e instant gaso-
line heater, new vacuum-operate-d

center-plan- e power brakes, and
passenger-protectin-g new L 1 f

door latches are offered."
Featuring a new FirePower en-

gine which delivers a full 280--
horsepower,the 1956 Imperials arc"
five and one-ha-lf incheslonger than
last year, with a wheelbaseof 133
inches. Thedistinguished appear
anceof tuls fine car has beenfur
ther enhancedby its daring new
flight-swe- pt rear fenders,which In
tensify the feeling of Iowness ana
length.

W cm I ITB

17-I- TV Weighs

THE EVANSTON high;

X1814RTrue room-to-roo- m SUPER
mobility. Hot

convenient built-i- n

Carrying Handle.
Light weight! New
short picture tube
meant no "bubble"
on back of set.New
Trend styling In Indoor
Maroon finUh.

Only Tucks
or

15995- -

115-11- 9 Main

revolutionary new floating-- s hoc
center-plan- e brakes This design
gives up to 20,000 more miles of
brake lining wear than conven-
tional brakes, making possible up
to five years of normal operation
without rellnlng. rcdal-cffo- rt re-
quired for the new brakes is 25
per cent less than for convention-
al brakes.

For 1956 Chrysler introduces a
revolutionary new push-butt-

drive, another step toward the
completely automatic automobile.
Located conveniently to the left
of the steering column, the push
button selector gives the driver
true finger-ti- p control over his car
at all times.

The push-butto- aremountedon
a panel projecting from the In-

strument panel. A light touch is
all that is needed to change the
driving range, and this can be ac-

complished without lifting the el-

bow from the arm rest A hydrau
lic Interlock prevents the driver
from accidentally selecting reverse
when he is traveling over ten
miles per hour. The button in op
eration is dimly lighted at night,
with the buttons not in opera
tion brightly lighted for easy range
selection.

For 1956, Chrysler offers as
standard equipment an important
new advancement In passenger
safety, the LlfeGuard door latch.
Extensive tests have proven that
this new latch, 'with inter - locking
pieces of heavy-gaug-e steel on
both doorandstriker, virtually.elim-inate-s

the possibility of car doors
flying open on Impact. It' "'lit-
erally ties the doors andbody to-
gether into a strong unit.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Ik

R00M-T0-R00- MOBILITY
only 45 .1bi.l Juit 13 In.

204 in. wide; 16K m.'deep!

PERFORMANCE
from now "60V' chassiswith latest

electronic advances.

SENSATIONAL JET TUNING!

CONVENIENT MAIN CONTROLS

"PULLOUT" ANTENNA-- no unsightly
antennaon top of set.

"HIDEAWAY" POWER CORD
out of sight when not in use

when you're moving set.

TERMS
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Big Spring Hardware Co.

EleanorSays

SheSupports

Adlai Again
GAIIDEN CITY, N.Y. W--Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, who sup
ported Adlal Stevenson for the
Democratic presidential nomlna
tlon in 1952, favors him again,
the newspaper Ncwsday said to
day.

In a copyrighted Interview with
Ncwsday, she said she believes
Stevenson to be "the best trained,
best qualified and best prepared."

Mrs. Itooscvclt said she did not
believeStevenson'sdefeat by Pres
ident Elsenhower would hurt his
chancesif he should be chosen to
run again.

Atid, she added,she believes the
1956 Democratic candidate has a
"good chance to win If the party
chooses a good candidate." She
said shewas prepared to work for
the nomination and election of
Stevenson.

Stevenson,reachedby the news-
paper during a business trip to
New York, commented only that
"I am honoredto have the respect
of the world's most beloved
woman."

Mrs. Rooseveltsaid shethought
former President Harry S. Tru-
man "went a little further than
he intended" in statements to the
press during his recent visit with
Gov. Avcrcll Harrlman' in Albany.
She said she felt the statements
Indicatedhe favored Harrlman for
the nomination.

She added, however,that she
felt he corrected the situationand
voiced his true feelings later when
he saidhe would supportthe choice
of the Democratic convention.

In New York news conferences
Truman said hehad not. and did
not intend to express favor for
any particular possible nominee.

DallasPostalOfficials
To SignStatementBy

DALLAS UV-T-wo postal officials
here say they refused to sign state
ments written by Senate Post Of
fice Committee investigators but
attributed to the local men.

The Senatesubcommittee,head
ed by Sen. Olln Johnston (D-SC-),

Is scheduled to hold hearings In
Texas soon on what its staff mem
bers, and Johnston,have described
as job-selli- by Itcpubllcan Party
leaders.

Itobcrt Carraway. No. 2 man In
the regional post office here and
top patronage appointee, said the
investigators' versions of his an-
swers to their questionswere "not
what I told them at all."

Carraway said the investigators
asked him such questions as
whetherhe "bought" his Job, made
contributions to the Republican
Party, had been solicited for con-
tributions, or knew anyone who
bought their jobs.

Carraway said ho answered"no"
to all the queries.

The other official, Regional Per
sonnel Manager HarryHobbs, said
he would answer no questions
about his Interview with the two
investigators. They told him not
to talk to newspapermenabout the
Interview, he said. Like Carraway,
however, lie insisted he knew of
no case in which any postal em-
ploye boughthis job.

State Probe Group
Eyes HoustonSchools

HOUSTON OB- -A survey by a
Legislature subcommittee to de-

termine whether a full dress In-

vestigation Is to be made of Hous-

ton public schools will be held Nov.
3--5.

Carraway said he told the prob
ers it was possible ho received a
letter requesting GOP donations
from Itcpubllcan National Commit
teeman Jack Porter of Houston.
But, he added,he didn't remember
It.

Carraway said lie has been in
charge of liaison between the re
gional post office and Porters
GOP Houston headquarters.

Hobbs said he supposed he was
questioned becausethe civil serv-
ice commission records on such
appointments arc handled in his
office.

However, Jobs which Sen. Johns

New Indictment

Aimed Af Parr
S,AN DIEGO, Tex. W A new In-- 1

dlctmcnt was returned yesterday
against George B. Parr, South
Texas.political boss, to add to his
already gaudycollection.

The Duval County grand Jury In
dicted him on three counts of re
moving records of the now defunct
San Diego State Bank "for the pur-
pose of suppressingevidence ma-
terial to then pending legal pro-
ceedings."

The "legal proceedings"referred
to other indictments returned
against Parr last summer. Asst.
Atty. Gen. Sidney Chandler said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

Refuse
Probers
ton has safd were bought In Texas
were all third, secondor first class
postmastcrshlps. Such appoint
ments are handled In Washington,
not bv the regional offices.

Carraway said letters requesting
donations to the Itcpubllcan Party
which Porter sent to some post-
masterswerenot sent to applicants
for postmaster jobs.

The Republican appointee said
additional caseshave come to the
cotnmlttcc's attention since plans
for the probe first were announced
about 10 dpys ago. There are now,
he said, 55 casesIn Texas involv-
ing job sales and forced

FIRST

Magazine Okayed
WASHINGTON U1 After ex.

amln ne contents of a varico cop--
ies, tho Post Office cpartfnent
has decided to allow ihe.January

Confidential. n --expose"
magazinepublishedat! lount Mor--
rls, 111., to go througli thC'malls.

OusterScheduled
SAIGON. South Vict! Nam UT

Military leaders of the Bao Dal
religious sect have decided to oust
their aging pope, PharaCong Tac,
reliable sourcesreportedtoday.

GeKasl.soolhingrelltlwilk

PERCY MEDICINE

Open Your Account Today!
Opening an account Is simple, and may be

opened, Increased, or serviced entirely by mall.
Act today . . . call, write us of come inl

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial
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Continental Mark II To Be Shown
Here's Ford Motor Company's new prestigecar, the ContinentalMark II, manufacturedIn low volumewith
special attention to quality, styling and elegantdetail. The Mark II will be unveiled Friday, with a show-

ing here at TrumanJones Motor Co., 403 Runnels. The Mark II retains some of the distinctive styling of
the former Continentals,Including the sparetire mount at the rear. The "modern formal" design em-

phasizesthe functional use of chrome, steel and glassareas.The hood Is almost six feet long, and the car
Is more than 18 feet long. Four Inches less than five feet high, It lis believed to be the lowest car in
production with both a front and rear seat. .

NORTH TEXAS

Sen.DanielTo Quiz15 In
His One-Ma-n NarcoticsProbe

DALLAS tor Price Dan-I- d,

Texas Democrat, moved his
one-ma- n investigation of narcotics
to North Texas, today and.was ex-

pected to quiz about 15 Dallas wit-

nesses.
Daniel, who says ho will reveal

any plans for running for Governor
of Texasafter Jan. 1, was the only
member of the Senate Narcotics
subcommitteeconductingthe hear-
ings yesterday as he wound up two
days of testimony in Houston. He
L chairman of the Senate Judi-
ciary subcommittee.

Senator James 0. Eastland s)

wired the narcotics probe
Chairman yesterdaythat otherSen-

ate hearings preventedhis coming
to Texas.

Witnesses expected to be heard
here ranged from Dallas under-
world characters and addicts to
enforcement officials. Purpose of
the hearings,Daniel says, is to de-

termine If federal narcotics laws
should be changed to meet the
situation.

The hearings were expected to
follow the general pattern of ses-

sions In Austin, San Antonio and
Houston. The Dallas Times-Heral- d

said hearings here were expected
"to turn up Information that
cotics laws, both federal and state
havebeenenforcedstrongly here."

Mrs. Helen Saulter,27. told Dan-

iel and committee investigator Lee
Speer yesterday in Houston that
one West Coast wholesaler re-

ceived about a half million dollars
in pure Chinese heroin In a two-ye-ar

period. She said the dope,
bought from Tied Chinese agents,
was for sale in the San Franciscc-Dxkla-nd

area.
Mrs. Saulter's testimonyIncluded

Action that
aett the dirt.

Float-Ove-r waiting ond

rinsing carries soap,uum up

and over ond down tho drain.

out

poundsmore water, Uom

a Chineseliaison man,
code cable messagesbetweenSan
Francisco and Hong Kong, and a

of how the dope was
sent by mall. Mail she
said, were sent in books with in-

side pages hollowed out to form

Bernard McLealsh,
customs inspector-ln-charg-e, testi-
fied that several Tcxans who
jumped bond on narcotics charges
now were police officers in Mexico.
One becamepolice chief Jn Cludad

PoliceArrest
During September

Police arrested 393 persons on
26 different chargesduring

according to the monthly re-
port. There was $4,322 collectedfor
fines during the month and 1,207
tickets issuedfor all types of traf-
fic violations.

Moving violations and
were the most numerous

charges. There were 125 of the
first and 128 of the second. Other
offenses and number of arrests
were theft under 55, 3; gaming,
18; vagrancy, 15; simple assault,
1; 7; affray, 4; theft
over $5, 1; to the

of a minor, 1; AWOL. 4;
2; run-away-s, 5; carry-

ing a deadly weapon, 3; burglary,
2; driving while license In

3; driving while
7; assault, 5;

of liquor for resale,.1;
parking violations. 11;

7: and no driver's 11--
I cense,29.

has ill
soma clothes ready (or
Ironing.

lets you
start, slop, repeat any
washing actionyou choose,

Saveswater and suds3

ways

Victoria, McLealsh said, another
an assistant chief at Matamoros
and a third a police officer In
Reynosa.

Four Tex., officers
testified that there was "very
little" dope traffic in the Island
resort city during tne pastseveral
vears.

Galveston Police Chief W. J.
Burns said the dope traffic de-

creased further with the closing
of the island's bawdy house dls
trlct. Asst. Chief Willie Whitburn
and Detectives J. B. Kline and
Larry McCown backed up Burns'
testimony.

"The narcotics situation in Gal
veston is very cood." said Burns
"We have rigid down
there."

Whitburn testified that there was
not enough restraint on druggists
"in regard to mere
was also testimonythat useof bar
biturates was on tho increase in
Galveston.

Daniel's hearings were to be
televisedfrom 10 a.m. until 11 a.m
and from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. on each
day of the two-da-y session here
over WFAA TV, Channel 8. The

were
scheduled to move to Fort Worth
on Friday.

Sorry, Out
Va. to "Good Luck

ServiceStation" near here is fresh
nnt nf pond luck. Thieve broke
into the place twice in the last
four days and carted on seven
Vinttninc anrl rlflp a nlxtol and

owned by the proprie
tor, gun noDDyisi iiarry uiodj
Also a can of pork and beans.

Hist time everoffend!

a Brand New 1955 Sptcial S 0NlY

Porcelain FinishedFRIGIDAIRE

ot

Automatic Washer

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE theseFuturis!
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deep-dow- n
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mysterious

description
shipments,

receptacles.
Brownsville

393

Septem-
ber,

drunken-
ness

disturbance,
contributing de-

linquency
shoplifting,

sus-
pended, intoxi-
cated, aggravated
possession

mechanical
violations,

Select-O-Di-

Galveston,

enforcement

barbiturates."

narcotics investigations

We'reFresh
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ammunition

209
And Your Old

Washer

Your old washer can b

ths down payment

BUY NOW

THE NEW 1956

MODELS WILL BE

HIGHER IN PRICE.

Service And Parts Guaranteed!

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
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ContinentalMark (I, Designed
For Prestige,To Be Shown

A new automotive production
uiat has baa more advance Inter
est tnan any in many a year
makes its bow to the public Fri
day.

This would be the modern ver
sion of one of America's most
admired cars, the Continental
Mark II. designed exclusivelyfor a
"prestige" market, and produced
by a completely new division of
Ford Motor Company.

The Continental will be shown
locally at Truman Jones Motor
Co., 403 Ilunncls.

Designedwith such quality that
It is even shipped to dealers in a
special wrapping, the Continental
has been produced to meet strict
est quality standards.

Its styling is termed by Ford as
"modern formal," with many of
the main characteristics from the
old Lincoln-Continent- al retained in
modern form. These include the
long hood, compactpassengercom--
partment, a distinctive rear roof
quarter, short rear deck and a
unique spare tire mount. The tire
rests inside the luggage compart
ment beneath a molding stamped
into the rear deck lid.

Use of the "Mark II" designa--
tlon, a departure from the prac-
tice of identifying American-mad- e

cars'by model year, Is based on
the assumption that the Lincoln--
Continentalproduced between1940
and 1948 constituted theContinen
tal "Mark I" series.

Believed to be the lowest of
American production cars with
both a front and a rear seat, the
ContinentalMark II is only 4 feet
8 Inches high. This height has been
achieved,without sacrificing head-
room, by means of a modified
ladder-typ- e frame developed by
Continentaldivision engineers.

GetsTankardFor
GuzzlingMarathon

ALREWAS. England tfl Tom
Hill. 76. was presentedwith a sil
ver tankard last night for drinking
11,000 gallons of beer.

Tom began his marathon guzzle
In 1895. He boasts hehasn't missed
a nlaht at the Crown Inn since
and has knocked back precisely
four pints per night year in and
year out.

It adds up to Just under 88,000
pints.

Steve cnagwick, we inns pres
ent owner, awarded the tankard.

Tests Indicate that this design,
characterized by tubular construe
tlon of crossmembers,affords ex
ccptlonal torsional rigidity, which
enhancesthe car's smooth ride.

The Continental Mark II Is a
two-do- "hardtop" coupe, avail
able in 14 subdued exterior colors
andfive two-ton- e combinations.The
only optional feature is air condi-
tioning. Among standard fea
tures arc the automatlq transmis-
sion, power brakes- and power
steering, and power-operate- d vent,
side and rear-quart- windows.
Controls for the front scatand all
windows are set into the arm rest
at the left of the driver, while la
dividual window controls arc con
venient to each passenger, Door
handles arc recessedbut readily

Oak LeavesGo

To Harold Davis
Harold Davis, company com-

mander of the local Marine Corps
Reserve unit, has been promoted
from captain to major. The up-
grade in rank is retroactive to De-

cember, 1954.
Davis has been commanderof

the local unit since its beginning
in April of this year. He will be
replaced now, however, as the bil-

let does not call for a major.
Davis is the athletic director of

Howard County Junior, College. He
has beenin Big Spring nine years,
with the exception of a year he
spent In the service during the
Korean War. His homo is at

The local Marine Corps contin-
gent is a satellite platoon of the
91st Special Infantry Company at
San Angclo. A new commander
will take ovit the group Nov. 1,
Davis said. He will be assigned
to Reserve District Headquarters
in New Orleans.

Tre local unit meets each Mon-
day at the college at 8 p.m. Da.
vis said there was still a few bil-

lets open for or draft
age men about to go into the
service. Any time served In the
Marine Reservewill be applied to
the reserve time necessaryfor nil
young men, Davis said. Reservists
can join any branch of the service
while in the unit, he added.

accessible, and grips built into
both arm rests enable passengers
to close the doors easily.

The simply designedInstrument
panel consists of four clusters
welded Into the top of the front
panel near the steering wheel and
clearly visible to the driver. The
dashboard and Instrument panel
are covered with Imported leath-
er to match theupholstery Heat
er and recirculating air controls
arc combined in a throttle-typ- e ar
rangementbuilt into the top of the
transmission housing, between the
driver and tho front seat pas
senger.

While the horsepowerof the Con
tlncntal Mark II engine has not
been announced,it ranks with the
highest In the industry and Is con
sideredmore than adequatefor top
performance.Such features as cast
aluminum rocker arm covers
and chromefittings give the new
overheadvalve V-- 8 engine an ap-
pearanceall its own. Each engine
Is testedas aunit on a dynamom-
eter, then Is tested a secondtime
on the dynamometer with Its
torque converter transmission. All
transmissions also are vehicle--
tested before being shipped to the
Continental plant. Following as-

sembly,all componentsof the Con
tinental Mark II arc given a final
check on a test track.

Miracle Cushion
Holds FalseTeeth

Tight and Firm

Enus brand Dentin Cushions ax ft
of science, a sensationalnor plastie

that eta rid of tha annorane
and Irritation of loose, badly fitting falls
teeth.Snuff fua aore. Irritated sums do
to loos fitting dentures.Applied in a few
tnlnntes. makes the wotMnt plates star
flrmlr in place tires pcrTect comfort. Eat
anrthlng-U- lk. lauzh-pla- tea "star put."
llarmless to sumsor dentures.

Snug can last from 2 to I
months. Stars soft and pliable-do-es not
harden and ruin plate. Peela rttht put
when replacementis needed.No dally bother
with adhesiTes. Get finug brand Denturo
Cushions today! t llnera for upperor tower
plates IU0, Money back it not satisfied.
At all druggists.

Yiurltj to Blut dip value

Did you know that the new
Blue Chip GMC acknowledged

leader in modern features in
smart styling can now be bought

for less than many competitive
trucks due to recentprice in-

creasesin the industry?Take ad-

vantageof GMG's presentprices
today.You'll get Blue Chip GMC
quality at the greatest bargain
in history.
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Smus,tto, fir TritU-Cbc- tMr
Dm! 4-44- 25
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Hijh School Projran.
Slated For Thursday

Jimmy Wear, mystic and escape
artist, will presenthis program at
the Big Spring High School as
sembly at 9:45 a.m, Thursday.

The studentcouncil Is sponsoring
the program. Wear presentsmany
tricks of his own invention, and
says the program Is packed with
humor as well as surprises.

The entertainer has staged his
show in 40 states in the last 10
years,

Lnk JW thli trimrlt n
rvrry Old SmnnjSntltMtU

Air
For All

Air
. . .

36 T
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Conditioners
INSTALLATION
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SERVICE CO.
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Why paymore
for less?
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Will

ThankYou
for bringing home
this pure, delicious

treat andit's
so inexpensive.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE and Kir by

Bargains in Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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TUNA SALAD plus nfsE?
MALT equals' MEAL 5J$
PEANUT BUTTER plus VQS)
JELLY plus BREAD

equals LUSH! (flf
IT'S THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT
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TKird Bond ForfaitedFor
Failure To Appear In Court

County Judge X. H. Weaver or-
dered forfeiture of ahother 1566
bond this morning as a third de-

fendant failed (e appear for Jury
trial. ,

The jury waa Admitted for the
week. Three defendants failedto
appear for trial , two ethers
changed their pleas to guilty and
nine caseswere continued, elimi-
nating the possibility of any Jury
trials this week.

Bond of Preston Lee Lucas,
charged with unlawfully carrying
arms, wasordered forfeited on mo-

tion of the county attorney. The
other bonds were forfeited jester
day, on failure of R. M. Collins
and James C. Williams to appear
in court. Collins Is charged with

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stfttt Nfttt BmnIc Bftfft-D-

44111
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transporting liquor and Williams
is charged with drunken driving.

Warrants have been issued for
st of three whose beads

were forfeited.
One new case was filed In the

court this morning. C. A. McDon-
ald is charged with selling rose
busheswhich were "devitalised to
such an extent as to be unfit for
sale." The charge was filed on
complaint of James Eason, local
nurseryman.

Aggravated assaultchargeshave
been filed against Roy E. Moore.
He is accusedof assaultingNadlne
Moore.

CTC Panel Marts
The Juvenile Driven Licensing

Committee of the Citizen's Traf-
fic Commission was to meet at
3:30 p.m. today in County Judge
R. IL Weaver's chambers.

The committee screens appli-
cants and makes recommenda-
tions. K. H. McGlbbon IM

AsthmaandHay Fever
Relief Comesin Minutes
...andLastsFor Hours

Tm?Tablet Available Without Prescription!
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tore. The price if only 981 for a
bottle of twenty-fou- r tablets.And

If not entirely
money will be refunded promptly.

80 look forward to deep at night
and freedom fromanxiety by day.
Cat Prlmatana today!

Cm. WfS. WaiiAin raaraeaelOmar

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

PIGSKIN PARADE
EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON FOLLOWING

THE HUMBLE FOOTBALL GAME
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Two of th arsa chalrmtn working under Walker Bailey, center, area division leader, look over the
United Fund bsnner whlcn they and other community workers will figuratively carry throughout How-

ard County. They are Mrs. Doris Billiard and W. B'. Puckett. Bailey's division is getting into action this
week.

Royal Family Scatters,Ignores
InterestIn Margaret'sRomance

LONDON tfl Britain's royal
family dashedoff in all directions
today, going about its usual round
of official duties Just as if the
nation wasn't in a furious tizzy
over PrincessMargaret's romance
with PeterTownscnd.

Margaret flew from London in
a pouring rain to present new
colors to a regiment at Bulford, in
the west of England. The Duke of
Edinburgh, the Queen's husband,
drove to Barking, outside London,
for an industrial inspection trip.
This afternoon he was to attend
a meeting of the Physical Recrea
tlon Council in London.

QueenElizabeth II stayedhome
at Buckingham Palace, to receive
Dr. Albert Schweitzer and confer
oa the Alsatianmedical missionary
and Nobel peace prize winner the
Order ot Merit, one of Britain's
highest honors.

Truck Drivers

Dispel 2 Bad

Impressions
WASHINGTON any motor-

ists appearconvinced that (A) any
simpletoncandrive a truck and (B)
truck drivers are snarling savages,
dedicated to scaring the rest ot us
off the highway.

Well, members of tile American
Truck Associations are in town to
day for the 22nd annualconvention
and they are working hard trying
to knock down both Impressions.

To answer problem (A), they
invited ,a group of newspsper men
to a parking lot, ploppedthem into
the cabsof fancy new trucks, and
let them try out as drivers.

The results ot this test were in-

conclusive.
True, the reporters provedto be

terrible Jockeys.
One daring Robin Hood of our

typewriter set tried a test used
on champion drivers, lie
attemptedto herd his truck so that
the big wheels passedthrough two
rows ot rubber balls without dis-
turbing any on either side.

A truck driver is unhappy if,
on two trips through the lane, he
knocksoft one. Our hero, with un-
erring Inaccuracy, knocked them
all off.

Still, does that necessarily dis
prove the theory that any simple-
ton can drive a truck?

As one newsmansaid, "my wife
asked me, 'why are you trying to
learn how to drive a truck in one
afternoon, when, after 20 years,
you still can't drive the family
cart' "

On (B), the experiment seemed
on firmer ground. For the state
champions fetched in for tiie

National Roadeo appeared
far mora gentlemanly than, say,
a trucker who insists on staying
a foot behind your rear bumper
as he roars through tunnelson the
Pennsylvania Turnpike.

Harry Eads ot Detroit Is Mich-
igan's champion at driving with
two big trailers hitched on behind.
His truck-trail- er is so big it's
barred in most states, so national
competition in this classhas been
dropped, but be got a free trip
here anyway. 1

Eads apends his day toting 31-t-

loads ot cement to concrete
mixers.

"You know," he said, "most
peopledon't realize It, but a truck
driver has a lot ot valuable equip-
ment, and he's got all that valu-abl- 6

merchandise,and he has to
take care ot it and get it over the
road without hurting anybody.
That's a lot ot responsibility, and
t always have tried hard to live
up to It."

And the other drivers?
"As a rule," Eads said loyally,

"they're a fine bunch 01 boys,"
Or take one ot this years n

Ueaal champions, Aubrey Harper
of Chattanooga,who rcpeatca as
king of the straight truck 'class,
starptr is a soft shaken,
red-haire-d Sunday School Wevcker.

"The thing I had'to W wtmi I
became a truck driver," Harper
said, "was to do away witn my
temper, I have tried to create a

lave in my keart ier say
fellow human beings oa the hlg-a--

way."
That's what the man said. It's

comforting to know he's spreading

Carrying The Area Appeal

Townscnd drove away In the
rain from the Lowndes Squareflat
where he is visiting, carrying a
suitcase and a pair of spurs. A
keen horseman, he presumably
was going riding.

Desplto the "businessas usual"
air, observers figured the royal
family had been deep In discus-
sions of the romancesince the re-
turn of the Queen from Scotland
yesterday. It was doubtful' If even
high ranking court officials knew
exactly what was said in the talks

There was still no Indication
when If ever an official state-
ment would be Issued on the
romance.

Chief attention focusedon the
dlnner.tonlght which Margaret, the
Queen and other membersot the
royal family were to attend at
LambethPalace, homeot the Arch
bishop of Canterbury across the
Thames from theHouse of

The tabloid Dally Mirror, which
has spoken out in favor ot the
princess' romance, carried this
headline: "Margaret dines tonight
with primate who won't marry her
to Townsend.'

Also Invited were all the church
bishopswho along with the royal
family were to attend the pre--
dlnner dedication of the palace
chapel, damaged In the war and
now repaired.

Townsend was not on the list.
The foremost thought with all

present was certain to be the ro-

mance between Margaret and the
RAF group captain, a

fighter pilot hero in the Battle of
Britain and father of two sons.

With the mounting furore in
press apd public over whether the
princess would flout laws of the
church by marrying a divorced
man, all the dinner guests likely
would observe discreet silence on
the embarrassingsubject. But this
did not preclude entirely private
talks among the principals, either
before or after the dinner, on the
topic of prime interest for most
Britons.

The archbishop. Dr.
Geoffrey Fisher, is primate ot all
England. Both he and the Queen

who is constitutionalhead of the
church are pledged to protect Its
regulations and traditions, includ-
ing its ban on the remarriage ot
divorced personswhose
are still alive.

An earlierArchbishop ot Canter
bury, the late Cosmo Lang, was
credited with role in forc
ing the present Duke of Windsor
to abdicate the British throne in
1936 when he insisted on marrying
the twice-divorc- American, Wal-1-1s

Warfleld Simpson.
The archbishop has beena de-

voted friend and spiritual guide of
the royal family, and Margaret
has often dined at his palace. But
he is sternly de Votedto his duty as
he sees It.

The British public,, meanwhile,
experienced mounting frustration
over not knowing the future ot one
of the most popular members-- of
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the royal family.
Newspapers were reduced to

printing a timetable of yesterday's
events, from Prime Minister
Edens forenoon conference with
his Cabinet to Townscnd'sfinal re-
turn for the night to the apart-
ment of his London host, tho Mar
quis of Abergavenny. The Labor-lt-e

Dally Herald headlined In ex
asperation: "What Is Going On?"

Margaret and Townscnd met
again for the sixth straight day
since be arrived from his air at
tache's duties in Brussels, this
time for 2V& hours at tcatlmo at
Clarence House, where she lives
with QueenMother Elizabeth. For
40 minutes of the time theQueen
Mother was away, presumablyvis-
iting QueenElizabeth at Bucking
ham Palace.

Just before the airman left for
his temporary home, Margaret
was driven away to a cocktail
party given by an RAF film unit
of which .she is patron. She greeted
her hosts with a bright smile and
chatted vivaciously during the
hour before she was driven home,
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'56Chevroletsetsnew

PikesPeakrecord

in too-secr-et test!

NEW

L

m

Get 'cm today at your favorite store!

4 It It

Not long ago a hush-hus- h, camouffafcyd
'56 Chevroletscorched the nerve-breaki-ng

road up Colorado PikesPeak foea
new NASCAR certified record the
first tube thatold King of theMouataiaa
hasseenanew official stockcarrecordist
years! And what a road! 170 chilhag
turns and no guardrail!It's the first
only time anew modelever: proveditself
sucha greatroadcarbeforeits trodac-

tion I The '56 Chevroletshowed theload
of performancethat makesdriving safer
and more fun. So wait for the car that
beattheKing of theMountainsI '
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OWink oeCOnCIPlay Saturday

To Luppino
By The Associated Press

George Welsh's sepctacularaerial display against Ponn Stale has
Vaulted the Navy's poised passer from 14th to first place among the
nation's major college football yardage gainers.

Despite the damp weather,the Middle quarterbackcom-
pleted15 of 20 passesfor 285 yardsand2 touchdowns, and added3 yards
on the ground for a 288-ya- total, top individual feat of the year, tul
the second best passingshow in five years.

In 1950, dohn Ford of Hnrdln-Slmmo- completed 20 of 35 h&evos
for 293 yards against Arizona State. That was the only other time fn
five yearsany major college passercompleted 75 per cent of 20 or more
attemptsfor that kind of yardage.
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Maxie Baer Signs
To BecomeActor

HOLLYWOOD er

Max Baer has been signedby Co-

lumbia Pictures to portray a
champ who ends the riseof a
young giant The picture Is "The
Harder They Fall," a Columbia
spokesmansaid, and the role is
reminiscent of the title fight in
which Baer knocked out huge

dwelt 'em off Mother...

Willi nis louu 01 dm yarus mail-
ing And passing (minus 1 rushing,
C35 passing), Welsh became the
fourth different player to head the
offense lists In as many weeks.
The other pace-sette- rs were Joe
Clements, Texas, Claude Dcnliam.
Columbia, and Art Luppino, Ari-
zona.

Luppino. second in total offense
with 606 yards, maintainedhis crip
in rushing with the same number
of yards. A new pass leader was
unveiled, however, in Dartmouth's
Bill Beagle.

The Dartmouth quarterback lilt
on 19 of 40 throws for 2i8 yards
in the Indians' losing effort to
Lafayette. Beagle now has com-
pleted 53 passes.Ills yardagetotal
of 600 is 35 short of Welsh's figure.
Completions arc the measuring
yardstick in passing.

Beagle's attempts and comple
tions arc single-gam-e highs for the
seasonand his yardage was second
only to Welsh's.

Tht leadera:
TOTAL OFFENSE

O rlM Tdi
i wcun. utrr
2. Lupiao, Arizona in
3. Halutia. Wlicoiula to
4. Swtnk, Tmi ChrUUan 5 11
5. Bcaile, Dartmouth . 136
a. Hoach, Southern' Methodltt M
7 Btcham. Columbia, 116
1. J. Relehow. Iowa 63
9. Younr. Otontla S 17

10. Brown. UCLA I 71
RUSHING

O RhaTd
1. Luppino. Arizona . . s lo so
x svint. Ttxaa cttrbuia 5
3. Moore. Arkansas S
4. Jaraea, Auburn 4
5. Tarr. Stanford 5
(. Brown, UCLA 5
7. Jester. Wromlnc S
a. Simpson, Florida S

. Amttt. So. Calif. S
10. Casiadr. Ohio Stats . . 4

'M 6N

409

364

FOKWAUD imssioAtl. Cm. rrt. Tds
1. Beagle. Dartmouth 195 S3 eee
3. Consoles. Wake For. .633 Me
3. Clement,, Texas Is 43
4. Dawson, Purdue .... 79 41
5. Halutta. Wisconsin . 40
6. Welsh. Harr ... 1 40
7. Btnham. Columbia ...SI 3
S. Doane. Mliiourl . . 71 3S

. K. Ford. Harttn-tU- . 33
IS. Haxdr, Kentucky . 60 33

Doug Ford Avon six matches
taking the 1955 PGA championship

Northville, Mich. His first two
were the touchest. them be

Prtmo Camera win the heavy--1 scored and victories, over
weight championshipin 1934. George Fazio and Ted Kroll.
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LUBBOCK. (SO Texas Tech
may have co-can tain Jim Sides

fullback from Lub
bock, in its lineup this Saturday,
against University of Houston, for
the first time since the season
oponer with University of Texas

Skies, who cracked a wrist in
the Red Haiders' victory over the
Longhorns, ran through d u m m
scrimmage last week while wear
ing a cast. This cast is due to be
removed this week.

Due to Sides' layoff, the No.
fullback slot In the game at Hous
ton will be filled by Lonnle (Lone
Ranger) Graham of Broken Ar
row, Oklahoma.

Only one Tc"ch ln will be
on the field, however, because
guard Arlen Wesley of Llttleflcld
is due to be out with an Injured
knee. Finally recovered from
cleat wound that kept him out of
Tech's games with Texas Chris
tian and Oklahoma A&M, Wesley
suffered a disabling knee injury
in the Texas Westerncontest.

LUBBOCK. SC) The Kllgore
and bandwill appear

at the Texas Tech-Colleg- e of the
Pacific football game here Nov,
19, DeWitt Weaver, Texas Tech
athletic director and head coach
announced today.

LamesaPonders
mi-Pr- o Ball

LAMESA Possibilityof a semi
pro baseball operation here next
season appearedgood after a con
ference between Midland and La
mesa Interests last night

Bernard Sclle, Midland, con
ferred with baseball supporters
here on a plan which would bring
a group of Midland semi-pr-o play
crs into action under the Lamesa
banner. Sclle said he had ampi
talent but that the men bad no
opportunity to play In Midland
becauseof pro ball there. Lamesa
has been without pro ball for the
past three years.

Selle said that at least two games
per week could be arranged, and
opposition would Include among
other such nationally known semi
pro outfits as the Alpine Cowboys,
the Alpine Internationals, the
Brooke Army Medical Center,Lub
bock Black Ilubbers, Slnto Oilers,
etc.

He felt that the deal could be
swung with a minimum cash out
lay, possibly no more than $1,200
to SI .500 on the part of Lamesa
supporters.A final decision is to
be reached at a meeting set for
hereon Nov. 15.
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Bud Smith Risks
Title Tonight

CINCINNATI HI Wallcc (Bud)
Smith, a young fellow who has
yet to cash In financially on the
fact be islightweight boxing cham
pion of the world, makes bis first
defense of the crown tonight
against Jimmy Carter, a three--
time holder of tlio title.

Smith, a Clnclnnatlan, won the
championshipfrom Carter, a New
sorkcr. In a bout in Boston last
June 29.

The two sharp-punchi- Nccrocs
will go 15 rounds or less In the
Cincinnati Garden.

The bout at 9 p.m.. EST. will
be televised nationally by ABC.

warier was raica a sncni Detune
favorite to become the first four- -
time champion In the division In
history. Ho already Is the first
three-time-r.

Smith hasn't hada flcht since
he won the championship.

uotn men expressedconfidence.
Smith Insisted yesterday that Car
ter couldn't hurt him seriously.

'1 took his best shots the last
time and continued to go right
after him," he said.

Carter said he was overconfident
in the last bout and added, "lie's
tough but not too tough in my
book."

The Cincinnati Boxing Commis
sion has waived Its mandatory
eight-cou- knockdown rule for the
fight and also said tonight's scrap
would not be stopped becauseof

cuts. Carter suffered face mt in
the last fight that required 20
suicncs to close.

The referee will have nothing to
gay about who wins the fight In
the event It goes the route. Three
Judges are used In Cincinnati and
the fight will be Judged on 10--
point must dssis.The winner of
round aulnmntlrAllv trt in nnlnl.
and the loser any number under
that.

Carter first won the champion--
snip irom Iko Williams May 25,
1951. Since thenhas lost It to Lauro
Salas and Paddy DcMarco but re-
gained It from them in rematches.

Kiner Is Signed
To Boss Padres

SAN DIEGO, Calif. HI Former
National League slugger Ralph
Kiner his home run hitting days
over now must Connect at the
gate In his new Job as general
manager of the San Diego Pacific
coast .League club.

Kiner, 32, yesterday signed
one-ye-ar contract as front-offic-e

boss of the Padres at a reported
salary of szs.ooo.

He promptly hired his old Pitts-
burgh teammate Bob Elliott, 39,
to be field managerfor the second
year. Elliott piloted the Padres to
second place In the standings in
1955.
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1 Women's

Joins

MoneyedRanks
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-T- he

ranks of united States amateur
terinl were further thinned today
with the announcementthat Doris
Hart, the nation's No. 1 Woman
player, had turned professional.

Miss Hart, an active amateur
for 20 years and winner of all the
world's major women's tennis
titles, Will become n teaching pro
at the Flomlngo Hotel here.

Just'a week ago Tcny Trabcrt,
the men's amateur
turned professional at Los Inge--

Miss Hart, who was considered
sickly almwt from birth, took up
the game at Henderson Park In
Miami at the age of 10. after an
operation.

SUPER

THESE

champion.

A hard-drivin- fast-servi- and
net-forci- gamecarried herto the
top.

"While I still love tennis, the
strain of competing is getting to
be a little too much," she told
newsmen. "Besides, there are al
ways the younger players coming
up who have the flic you once
had." .

The Doris said she
was tired of traveling and wanted
to quit while she was "still at the
top."
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SPARTAN ACE IS NAMED
AP'S 'BACK WEEK'

By MEIER
Th AssociatedFrtsi

Fullback Gerry Planutls of Mich
igan State, who plunged for the
winning touchdown against Notre
Dame last Saturday, was selected
as The Associated Press Back of
the Week today by a narrow mar
gin over Navy's George welsh
whose forward passes crushed

State.
It was n contest between two

lads from the anthracite region of
eastern with Haile--
ton's Planutls topping Coaldalc's
Welsh.

A national audience
saw Planutls overpower the Notre
Dame line with savageline bucks
as the Spartans moved to their
winning TD in the third period. It
was fitting for him to buck over
the vital points becauseIt wined
out the bitter memoryof 1954 when
he failed to convert twlpe and the
Irish took a 20-1-9 victory.

Not only did Planutls co over for
the winning touchdown, but he set
the stage for MSU's final TD n
the Spartan's 21--7 triumph be re
covering an Irish fumble on the
Notre Dame1C in the last Quarter.
He convertedall three points. Aft
er the game he Was awarded the
ball by his teammatesfor his tre-
mendous work.

Planutls on the
ground, Welsh took to the air as
he sparked Navy to a 34-1- 4 tri

over Pcnn State. The
Midshipman set the Nlt-tan- y

Lions crazy with his flips.
Altogether he completed 15 of 20
passesfor 285 a Naval Acad-
emy

TCP GET'

LOTS GAS

AND

THE

THATS RIGHT, MR.
JONES. CONOCO

SUPER WITH TCP
ISA UEW KIND

OF

FOR TODAYS

I

BEST
..FOR

SAY

TED

Pcnn

television

Where stayed

umph

yards,
record.

Coach Rip Engle of Pcnn State
termed Welsh the most accom.
pllshed passer In college football
today.

Planutls and Welsh ycrc not the
only backs to be by
bportawriters and In
the AP poll.

FullbackJoe Childress of Auburn
Was praised for his work In Au-

burn's 14-1-2 upset of GeorgiaTech.
Sonny of

Duke, who tallied the winning TD
against Ohio State, was praised,
too, as was Don Watson, who
scored twice In Texas A&M's 19-1-8

upset over Texas Christian.
Others Included Tom-m- y

McDonald of John
Ttoach of SMUj Frank Sarno of

State; John (Drums)
Majors of Tennessee and Jon Ar-ne- tt

of USC.

Bluebird II

To
LAS VEGAS. Nev. LO The Blue

bird II, the sleek. Jet
which sank last Sunday after an

speed attempt by
Don today was

moved to Nellis Air Force Base.
Campbell promptly acceptedan

offer by Brig. Gen. JamesG. Rob-
erts, base to use re-

pair facilities at the nearby air
base. The Britisher said
ho expects the Bluebird II to be
ready for another try on his own
water record of 202.34 miles an
hour within two, weeks.
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Bearcat Terminals
The boys who patrol the wings for the Oirdin City HJgh School tlx-ma- n footballersare pictured above.
They are Royce Prult (left) and Rob Chllden. The Cats return to action Friday night, at which time
they Invade Sterling City.

SteersAppear Sluggish
In Football Workouts

The Big Spring Steersmay be licking new woundsafter Friday night
The local grlddcrs have looked as flat as adollar bill In their two practice sessionsthis week, while

trying to get ready for their Invasion of Lamesa.
Whether it Is the effectsof the defeat sufferedat the handsof Levellandlastweekor the fact that they

are complacent about theTornadoes,the boys JUst haven't responded In practice sessions as In previous
weeks.

The Tornadoes, theircoaches tell them, will be no small order.
LamesaIs a 'hungry' ball club which still doesn'tconsideritself out of the running for the District

championship.Coach O. W. Follls hasno trouble firing his club to thd skieswhen they meet Big Spring.
The Lamesaboys react as docs a bull which has a red flag waved In front of it.
TheTornadoeswerehard hit by injuries earlier this seasonbut probably will be in better shapefor this

one than at any time since their openerwith Midland.

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

OVER

Don't think the hospitality showed the Levelland people by local
people last weekenddidn't make an Impression with the people who
followed their football team to town.

The Levellandpaper put It this way:
The lengths of friendliness to which (the Big Spring people)

extended themselvesreached down to touch a warm spot In the
heartsof Just,abouteverybody In Levelland. The folks here haven't
quit talking about it and they probably won't for a long while yet.
It should be the beginning of a long and friendly relationship en

the two towns, erasing any bitternesswhich might have ex-

isted before."

John Thomas, a whale of a football guard for Abilene High School
last year, has been dropped at Allen Academy (Texas A&M's farm
school) becauseof a failure to attend classes.

Rice has beatenTexas A&M ten straight times, a factor which
should give the Aggies addedincentive fn their Nov. 12 battle.

It's the longest winning streak in the conferenceinvolving league
clubs in competition against each other.

The Detroit Lions seem to be the Sentimentalfavorite in professional
football with most Texans,but most residents of this state have more
reasonsto root for the Green Bay Packers.

They are (1) Bill Lucky. (2) BIU Howton, (3) Tobln Rote, (4) BUI

Forester. (5) Dave Hanner, (6) poyle Nix, (6) Val Joe Walker and (7)
Bobby Dillon.

All went to the Packers fromTexas schools.

There wasn't an abundanceof sympathyexpressedhere for Odessa
following the Bronchos' 47--0 loss to Abilene last weekend.

Memory of the manner in which Odessaused to maul the Steers
(I.e., 60.7) was all too fresh In many people'sminds. .

Odessagets hit extra hard by graduation, incidentally.The Hosses
lose 24 boys off a squadthat was favored by many to cop the
bunting this year.

Since Big Spring will be in the sameconferencewith the Hosses,
It might be a good Idea to acquaintthe readerwith uie problemlacing
Coach CooperRobblns.

Missing next year will be Joe House, LcRoy Scott, Joe Devcr, Tom-
my Carlkcr. Mike McCutchan, Bill Fewln, Don Phillips, Kenneth White
and Bob Check, all backs; Ray Trotter, CharlesChtldcrs, Bill McCoy,
Harlan Scott and Tom Stone, tackles; Russell Rumbaugh,Gordon Vo-ta- w,

John Dysert, Roy Dowdcn and Don Hltt, ends; Harry Shaffner,
James.Ward and Tommy Reed, guards; and Alexander Boyce and Ray
Nunley, centers.

Back In 1956 will be Ray Stoker. Dick Stlce, JamesArncr, BUI Monk.
Ed Norman and Mike Gaddy, backs; Marion Tlsdale andJim Kings
bury, guards; Jack Tayrien and Charles Huckcba, tackles.

The Broncho's get hit especially hard at ends, losing their first
sevenboys. ,

Abilene, from all Indications, will again be the power In the
conferencein 1956 and could be for years to come.

RememberJackie Hathorn,who guided Port Nechesto victory over
Big Spring in the AAA state finals in

He's regarded as a comer at Texas A&M, which is supposedto
haveone of its bestfreshmanteamsin a long while.

Eliot Says His Boys Think
TheyCan Beat SpartainIT

CHICAGO tn The mere thought
of meeting Michigan State Satur-
day is worrying Illinois Coach Ray
Eliot but a victory would hoist
the Illlnl into the Big Tea title
picture.

Eliot, speaking to the Chicago
football writers via telephonehook-u- p.

said, "We're all getting ulcers
listening to our scouts,"

Reports relayed to Eliot, of
course, carried the tale of Michi-
gan State's 21--7 victory over Ndtre
Dame, which lifted the Spartans
among the nation's top 10.

Eliot said he only hopes Illinois
can put up a good game at East
Lansing but added, "Our boys
think they can fake 'em."

Michigan State and Illinois have
Identical 3--1 records and are 1

In the Big Ten. The similarity Is
not unusual. Two years ago they
tied for tho conferencetitle.

Last year the two were picked
cofavorites to repeat but both fin-

ished in the seconddivision. Mich-
igan State, however. Is favored
Saturday mainly off its convincing
victories over Stanford and Notre

Tut'uiu&Uy pesstmistieEliot ad--

mltted he has been "pleasantly
surprised" oyer Illinois' showing
this year,

"I didn't think they could do this
Well but the boys have a lot of
spirit and haVe worked hard," he

Duffy Daucherty. Michigan State
coach, was still bubbling over the
Notre Dame triumph but took time
out to express concern over 1111

nois,

Longhorns,Flock
Meet For42ndTime

AtiSTIN (SO Two Southwest
Conference gridiron rivals noted
for playing 'em close meet for Uie
42nd time here Saturday before
crowd expected to exceed 65,000,

The football classic pits Rice In
stitute against the University of
Texas in Uie renewal of a series
that four times within the past dec
ade hasbeen decidedby less than
a touchdown. Only four times has
the victory margin exceededeight
points.

f In five starts to date, the Tor
nadoeshavewon two c'cclslons. The
wins cameat the expenseof Plain--
view and Palo Duro of Amarillo.
Their losseswere Inflicted by Mid
land, El Paso Austin and Sweet-wate- r.

The Longhorns have one more
day of hard work ahead of them,
then will taper off with play re-
hearsals, kickoff drills and etc.,
Thursday.

Due to injuries suffered in the
Levelland game last week, Stormy
Edwards, first string fullback,
didn't even suit out Tuesday It's
doubtful he'll be of much service
Friday night

Marvin Wootcn. who spells
Stormy occasionally, was suited
out Tuesday but watched most of
the rough work from the sidelines.
He developed a catch In his back
in the Levelland game and it could
effect his play Friday.

T. L. Kennedy, second string
quarterback, emergedfrom a pile--
up In the line with a twisted foot
that gave him some pain for a
while. It could have been a lot
more serious than it was.

All the other handsappear to
be In good physical trim.

There's no telling how the Steers
will react Friday. If they enter
the game with the same mental
attitude they showed against Palo
Duro and Levelland, the coaches
will be content. Right now, that is
a missing Ingredient

National League umplro Lon
Warnckc, a pitching. star for tho
Chicago Cubs in his playing days.
blanked Detroit, 3-- in the opener
of the 1935 World Series.

, . ,

By SUNBEAM MORRISON
ACKERLY, (SO Hard work

is tho schedule this week for
Ackcrly's Eagles'in preparation for
tho Friday game with McCaulley.

According to Coach Cliff
Prathcr, tho team is rejuvenated
physically as well as morally fol-
lowing their defeat of Dawson last
Friday by a scoreof 44--7.

' Returning to the lineup andwork-
outs this week is Dub Grigg, high
scoring halfback, and first string
quarterback, Joo Cook. Both were
injured in tho hard fought game
with Gall and were out of tho line-
up for the defeat by Flower Grove.

Prathcr says pass defense will
bo stressed in the evening and a
night workout in preparation for
tho McCaulleygame.

Return of Grigg and Cook to tho
lineup brings tho Eagles back to
full physical strength and gives
Prathcr tho starting combination
that smashed through to three
straight victories.

Ackerly beganthe seasonby de-

feating Smyer 44-- Sterling City.
Forsan 41-- Their first de-

feat enmo when Gall overwhelmed
them, 48-2- and tho following week
Flower Grove surprised by out-scorin- g

tho Eagles, 36-2- 0.

Tho Eagles proved a physically
as well as morally improved team
last week in handing Dawson a 44--
T defeat to bring their season's
record to four victories in six
games.

Little is known of the McCaulley
team from the neighboringdistrict
and Coach Prathcr is concentrat-
ing this week on both ground and
aerial defense.

The game
will be played in Ackerly Friday
night at 7;30.

COAHOMA, '(SO The Coa-
homa BUllpups will play tha Colo-
rado City Ragnots In their final
home gamo of the seasonat 7:30
o'clock Thursday evening.

Jimmy Ray Smith's JuniorHigh
team will be seeking Its seventh
straight victory.

Probable starters for the Pups
arc Jackie Gaines,'right end: Ran
dall Rcid, right tackle; Doyle War
ren, right guard; Jimmy Watts,
center: David Burris, left guard;
Max Kennemcr, left tackle; Rob-
ert Cearley, left end; Marco West-
moreland, quarterback; Harold
Abcrcgg. left half; Eddie Allen.
fullback; and Tom Hodnctt, right
half.

Others who will see action for
the Coahomanswill be RobertTay-
lor, noyce Aberegg, Gorman Fin-le- y,

Kenneth Tindol and Paul Ray
Graves.

A highlight of half-tim-e fcstivl
ties will be the crowning of the
Junior High School football sweet
heart.

Occur
Of

GARLAND riand thinks It
has. a world's- record for casualties

before the hunting seasoneven
opens.

The deer-huntin-g season is a
month oft but four Garland sports
men were Injured trying out newly
attached telescopeson their high--
poweredrifles.

They were Elmer Newman, M.
S. HoUenshead. J .V. Shipley and
A. V. Morrison.

Each held his rifle too close to
his eyes in getting a good perspec
tive through the scope in firing
practice rounds.The gun rebound'
cd and the scope conked the man
on the forehead, cutting gash
abovo the bridge of the nose and
betweenthe leycs.

A Slip-O- n

P
By Freeman

Freeman Has Styled A New Slip-O- n In Black Soft

Grain Leather, In The Italian Manner, Mads With A

Reversed Leather Inside Heel Lining To PreventSlip

ping On The Heels.

mm

Ackerly Hosfs

McCauley Six

Ackerly-McCaull-

Bullpups Host

CC Thursday

Casualties
Ahead Season

New

$12.95

RRiBKIRKAmAillHtRuRRB

Both MarylandAnd Duke

May Go To Bowl Games
By OEOROE BOWEN

BALTIMORE Ifl There's a
sneaky feelingaround today that
If Maryland and Duke continue
Undefeated through the seasonboth
will be made available lor bowls
and the "idea" will come Zrom
other members of their Atlantic
Coast Conference.

Otherwise, the other six mem
bers will have to vote for cither
Maryland or Duke to go to the
OrangeBowl against tho Big Seven
champion and tho reverberations
could rock the new foundations of
tho conference.

Aside from averting chooslneup
sideswith the loserno doubt being
offended, some of the other mem
bers are reported to be interested
in having two bowl representatives
from a financial viewpoint All
members sharo in the receipts
which from two bowls would run
at least $25,000, enough to get a
couple of them out of debt.

One of them had such an idea
last yearwhen the confcrcncohad
to choose between Maryland and
Duke. But it was felt then the
recordsdid not Justify such action.
Each of the teams had lost twice
and tied once. Duko was chosen.

According to the talk, undefeat
ed records would make it defensi-
ble to let both go. Then the Orange
Bowl would be allowed to pick

Billies Oppose

SteersFriday
m

KNOTT (SO Knott will try
to move closer to the District G--B

six-ma- n football championship in
a Friday game with the undefeat-
ed Loop Longhorns in Loop.

Knott cleared a big hurdle by
subduing Gail, prc-seas- favorite
to win the flag, last week, 48-2-

Loop has defeatedFlower Grove
and Klondike In that order.

Knott achieved wins over Klon
dike and Dawsonbefore surprising
GalL

If the HU1 Billies defeat Loop,
the Billies need only a win over
Flower Grove Nov. 4 to insure it-

self a spot In the regional playoffs.
All handscame through the Gall

test in good shape and will be
ready to oppose Loop.

Coach Bill Bolln says his boys
have beenlooking to advantagein
workouts this week.

Ford

280
from lo JOBS!

m sMM. Af
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which one becausethe conference
has a contract to supply a member
to me M'nu show. The other
toan would be av'-'- : aids
from the Sugar or Cotton bowls.

Such action would require a
changeIn policy adopted when the

was formed In 1953.
This is that one team should be
selected forone of the bowls ap
proved by the National Collegiate
Athletic Assn.

However, the only basis on
which tho selectionIs made Is the
general one of "most representa
tive." Requirements that each

Athletic SchedulesTo Be
Discussed ParleyToday

Representatives of the five
schools which will compose the
athletic conference of which Big
Spring will be a part were to gath
er at the SettlesHotel at 9:30 p.m.
today to discuss schedulesfor the
1956-5- 7 school year.

Schools which were to have rep
resentatives here were, In addi-
tion to Big Spring, Abilene, Mid-
land, Odessaand SanAngelo.

SnyderRated8th
In Dallas Poll

DALLAS UV-T-he Garland Owls
settled further In the top perch of
the Dallas News' AAA football poll
this week after playing Cleburne
34--

Grand Prairie, Brown wood and
Levelland crept up the ladder of
AAA successbut remained far be-

hind Garland, division kings for
the fifth consecutiveweek.

Top teams and their sea
son's record are:

In

ten

1 Garland (5--

2 Alice (6-0-)

3
4 Levelland
5 SanAntonio Edison (4--1)

6 Grand Prairie (5-0-)

and Brownwood (4--1)

8 Snyder (3--

9 Lufkln (34!)
10 BeaumontSouth Park

Allie is the last pitcher
to hurl two World Seriesshutouts
He blanked Brooklyn 2-- 0 In 1952
and shut out Brooklyn 1--0 in the
1949 opener.

Tegreat newFord Trucks for '55 are here
with powerinvnasesup to26.Mora

perdollar than any other truck line,
asproved by of net
and list pricesI Only ford
you ShortStroke power in ercry truckl

Brand-ne-w loot of New Driver'
ized Cabs with full-wr- ap cut
driving strain, make work easier. New
exclusive safety features such as

wheel and door latches
give you never before available
in anytruck.

Look 3 limes save3 ways
with Triple

ever models
EiG

confcrcnco

Tcxarkana

Reynolds

took unit tha hoJI New power
(a tight graat Short Strode engines,a Six
adaerta s. You get rolling faster,
kara mora menrt power, save timet

Laafc

Bfg

member play at least six others
do not becomeeffective until 19S7.
In tho at

claims there Is no cham-
pion.

This season,for Instance,Mary-
land plays four conferencegames
and Duko three. None Is against
the other, which would have solved
tho problem on the spot

Tho Maryland camp was put out
somewhat last year when Duke
got the nod. The feeling will be
nothing compared to this year it
it is undefeatedandDuko Is chosen
again or vice versa.

Sunt. W. C. Princi
pal Roy Worley and Coach Carl
Coleman were to sit in on the
meeting as Big Spring delegates.

Big Spring is returning to the
top of Texas Inter--
scholastic League athletics after
several years In AAA ball.

It's probable that both football
and basketball schedulesfor the
coming year will be discussedat
the meeting. Conference officers
will also be named.

School officials chose Big Spring
as a meeting piace oecauseit is
tho most centrally located of the
towns.

to
THIS FACT WORLD'S

RAREST WHISKEY A WHISKEY THAT HAS GOLD

FOR

In the Hollow" just a

come across men
cutting up hard maple logs, stack-

ing the pieces and burning them
slowly in the open sir. They're pre.
paringaspecitl charcoal beused
in makingJack Daniel's. This rare
whiskey is
drop by drop before it reachesthe
aging It mutt trickle through

vats filled with 100 inches of this
finely ground charcoaL And this

of

of

Here a the NEW

NEWI t. "Jfton" Model F-1- Ex-
press available for bulky loads. 6H-t- U

Pickupstandard. GVW rating 6,000 lbs.

NEWT Lifeguard
wheel shock,helps protect driver

steering in event
Only Ford has thisfeature I

NEW Lifeguard latches civ added
against doors Jarring open in

caseof anaccident.Only Ford hasthemI

NEW! Full-wra- p rr window for
easier backing, parking,
Low extracost.

Zi Uak 4 tm Caal You save work
with Cab Widest
opening doors (7Q angle) for easiest
entry. full-wr- ap

SportsmenTo
ThursdayAt

The Western Ckib
will , a Meeting at Heward
County Junior Collegeat 7:30...Thursday.

Plans for a trap lay.
out and another1 turkey shoot will
be discussed, as well as a new
shooting range.

Anyone interested in Jotain tin
can attend.

HOW BUY YOU

Shoot new ...stay Meet
Thanks to. the new

Time
PaymentPlan, as little a
10 down gives you any
Winchestermade.You can
have up to 20 monthsto pay
tha balance. Come la and
pick out your

today

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardwire Store"
203 Runnels Dial

What's burning oFhardmaple
got do whiskey?

READ ABOUT THE'

WON 5
MEDALS

Down outside Ten-

nesseeyou'll

to

charcoal-mellowe-d

barrel.

absorbs
column

protection

greater

New windshield.

Winchester

now

FIREARMS

takes 8 to 12 days. Bat the resales
more thin makeup for JadeDaniel's
slightly higher price.Youll discover
an unusually smooth and mellow
flavor offered by no other wfaUeey

a' flavor that has won 5 of trie
highest awardsever offereda whis-

key in world-wid- e

Won't you maka this pteasaacaia

90 prod try disks.VbMU mi kelFMif
JJlCXDJLXiatllSIlLIin.LICHTB.

WjImhA Tracksfor '56

11 Most horsepowerper dollar any trucks!

Styled with a new look leadership!

New Driverized Cabs . . . safety features!

horse-
power

comparisons horsepower
suggested gives

leadership.
windshields

Lifeguard
steering Lifeguard

protection

Economy

Pickups

HsVleBBPHrvSerV

meantime, Maryland,
least,

At
Blankenshlp.

classification

the

irfTl&KNOWN

EXCELLENCE

Lynchburg,

Winchester,

competition.

coverysoon?

new

are few of many Ford features for '56

Deep-cent-er steering

from of.collision.

door

visibility, ma-
neuvering.

DriHrittd convenience.

hold
p.m.

shooting

club

Firearms)

NW! lt electricalsystemfor better
starting, better hlgh-epee-d

greater electrical reserve..

NEW! Hood air scoop, carbu-
retor, and dual exhaustsystemavailable
on Scries750 andup, paysoft in faster
acceleration extra powerfor hills!

NEWI Tubeless tires run 25 cooler, give
extra mileage, resist blowouts! Standard
on every Ford! Easier to repair,too.

NEWI Power Steering,now
availableon most CabForwardBio Jobs,
aswell asmost, Bia Jobs

Powerful aytfull NewFord F-1- gives
you mora uaM power, Y-- S or"Sir, tha
anyothertruck La its class!

3 look at tha capacltyl New (JVWs
(up to 2,000lbs.hlgherl) andnsw blegtf
payload throughout the line. New hlh
capacity tubakaatires on ail models.

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West4tfi

Mt
7:30

Spertswaa's

with

performance,

MatUtCuidt

conventional
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Visitors,
Trips Make
ForsanNews

FORSAN Among visitor here
during the weekend were Kir. and
Mrs. Glenn Whlttenborg and Glen--

da of Post; Curtis Grant. J. D.
Dcmpsoy Jr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark
of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Jim E.
West of Bridgeport; Mrs. Marga
ret Anderson. Mrs. Johnny was-worth-y,

Haroldlne West, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jj. Fisher ana sirs, mil
Gassolt,. all of San Angclo; Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Holt of Vincent, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Andrews of Spra--

beny, Mrs. Allle B. Cook of Gar-
den City, Mr. and Mrs. James
Craig of Sterling City; Gone rat-tcrso-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence McCloskcy of Cotton Cen
ter, Boy Peck of Abilene, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Graves of Lub
bock.

C. V. Wash and Bob Wash left
today for In Wichita Falls on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Wil-

liam and Betty attendedthe TCU-A&- M

. game this past weekend.
Bobby Asbury is a patient in

Malone-Hoga-n Hospital in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Dana
arc at home after a visit in Okla-
homa City.

Mrs. Harold Sanders Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Ncwsom in San
Angclo.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley
have been Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney of Vealmoor.

Mrs. O. D. Smith Jr. and daugh-
ter of Corpus Chrlstl have been
guests of her father, Jeff Pike,
who is a patient In the Big Spring
Hospital.

College Students
ReturnFor Visits

FORSAN College studentshere
for the weekendwere JamesSut-tl- cs

of Texas Tech. Mary Ann
Falrchild and ArlenWhite of How-
ard Payne and Nancy Storey and
Albert Oglesby of North Texas
State Teachers' College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of
Pecos have been guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cow-

ley. Their daughter, Susie, who
badbeenvisiting her grandparents,
returnedhome with them.

O. W. and Elray Scudday. ac-
companied by William and J. O.
Foster of Sterling City, are in
PagosaSprings, Colo., on a deer
bunt

Guests of Mr. andMrs. Woodrow
Scuddayhave been Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Willis of Abilene and Mr.
andMrs. Harry Holt of Monahans.

Sterling Bills has been dismiss-
ed from the Big Spring Hospital,

Lela FJetcnerspent the weekend
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke and
Gary visited in severalWest Texas
towns recently.

GayhiI1 4--H Group
Elects Officers

GayhHl 4--H Club elected officers
when they met Tuesday morning.

The new leaders are Gwen, Proc
tor, president; Claudia Self, vice
president;JeanStallcup, secretary--
treasurer; Ha Carr, reporter; Le-o-na

McEachern, recreationleader;
Miss Self and Miss Proctor, coun-
cil delegates.

Program for the day was on
"Grooming of the Hair."

Ackerly Adds Teacher
For Migrant Children

ACKERLY (SC) The increas
ing number of cotton pickers in
this community has boosted the
school enrollment from 235 to 295
within the last few weeks.

To take care of these pupils.
Mrs. A. H, Smith has been hired
to teach a specialclass of migrant
children. Since the older children
are picking cotton, most of the
pew pupils are in the first and
second grades.

The enrollment is expected to
start dropping within about six
weeks, said school superintendent
Johnny Clark Jr, A few migrant
families will likely stay on until
alter the Christmas holidays, so
the new teachingposition will last
through December,Mrs. Smith Is
the wife of the agriculture teach
er.

Robbie Anne Gray
HasBirthday Party

Robbie Anne jGray celebrated
her third birthday with 30 friends
in the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Zack Gray, 1317 Tucson,
Monday afternoon.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and the colors of pink,
white and aqua were used In the
decorations, favors and refresh
ments.

Outdoor gameswere played.

Eighth GradeTri-- Hi

DiscussesDating
Thirty-fiv- e eighth grade Tri HIy girls were present to hear two

guest speakers at their meeting
Tuesday.

Mrs. K. H. Mctilbbon and Mrs.
Aicn Carson discussed "Parents'
Ideas of Dating."

Beautiful Man
ORANGE. Tex. in The Pilot

Club of Orange,a women'sorganl-utie- c

has had enough of these
Beautycoatettsfor women. They're
Seta to stage a "Maharajah"
ce&tw; for men.

Herald, Wed, Oct. 19, 1955

Westbrook P-T-
A

To SponsorSale
WESTBROOK The A will

sponsora rummage sale Saturday
In Colorado City. Those whonvlsh
to contribute clothes for the fund
raising project arc asked to leave
their contributions at the West--
brook School Lunchroom, Mrs. R
E. Basham Jr., president an
npunccd.

Mrs. It. O. Lee was honored with
a surprise gift tea In her home
recently. Sixteen attended.

w

The Young Peopleof the Metho
dist Church recently had a scav
enger hunt where 25 attended.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. J. D,
Iglchart, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Rltchey, tho Rev. and Mrs. Joe
McCarthy.

9 W 9
Mr. and Mrs. Dclfo Clark arc

entertaining their grandchildren,
Linda and PecWee Owens of Shef
field.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man visited in Odessa recently
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslngcr
and Nlta attendedthe JamboreeIn
Sweetwater Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schrlmshlre
Jr., Curtis and Jerry, spent the
weekend In San Angclo.

LamesaDelphians
TakeWorld Look

LAMESA Delphians took a
look at the world Tuesday evening
and were told that modern trans
portation and communication
had shrunk it into one small unit.

Meeting at the Delphian Club
House at 7:30 p.m. with Miss Ben-nl- c

Speck, Mrs. D. L. Adcock Sr.,
Mrs. Ira L. Ashley, Mrs. Lilian
Blanton and Mrs. Annie Davis as
hostesses,the members heard two
talks and an interview.

Mrs. II. D. Hilllard spoke on
'International Understanding Im

perative." Mrs. JackLaughlln told
the group that "World Affairs Are
Your Affairs" and said thatIt is
no longer a matter of a scries
of "our world" but In deed, one
world. Mrs. Tom Wood, who re
cently returned from a trip to
Europe, was interviewed by Mrs.
McLaughlin. Mrs. Wood projected
slides of Germany, Italy, Switzer-
land and England.

SecretPalsTold
At Circle Meeting

Secret Pals were revealed and
gifts exchangedwhen the Mabcllo
Taylor Circle of the First Metho
dist Church had their monthly
meeting in the homeof Mrs. Bob
Dean Tuesday morning.

The devotion on "Witnessing for
Christ" was given by Mrs. Bruce
Wright, followed by a prayer by
Mrs. II. W. Bartlett.

Sunday School literature has
been collectedand will be dis
tributed to the Baptist missions
Negro and Mexican missions, and
the StateHospital.

The next meeting will be Nov
15 at 9:30 a.m. in the home of
Mrs. WiUiamH. Barker, 400 Mes--
quite. Refreshmentswere served
to ten.

Jaycee-Ette-s Make '

PlansFor Activities
Plans were made for a bingo

party and a Thanksgivingbanquet
as the Jaycee-ette-s held their
monthly businessmeeting and din-
ner Monday at the Wagon WheoL

Eight members were present
The next meetingwill be Nov. 21
at the sameplace.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED UEXTIXOEttt, Lodfe Ho.
134, eiery Sad aad th
Tueiday ntenu, 1:00 p.m.

outer Celer Jr., E.B.
R. L. Hells, Etc.

BIO 8PRINO Lodge No.
mo Mated mttukg lit
and 3rd Tnuradayi, 6:00
P.m. FraeUca each Wed.
neaday aad BeWirday,
7:00 p.m.

R. L Tuckneu. WM.
Jiae Poutlaaa Jr.. see.

STATED UBBIOiO
Staked VUlM Ledfe No.
4M A. P. ud A.M. erery
3ad and tb Ttmraday
BtfhU, 7:30 p.m. Oumla floor Krk lath Mas-da- y

rUfht,c it. ueCMur. WJi.
Err la Duttefa, Etc.

STATED MZBTnNo!
Bl( BprlBl Chapter No.
ITS R.A.M. erery 3rd
Ttwraday, COO,

B. M. WbMler. HJP.
Ema DuW, ce.

MEUTINO Bl
Sprout CotaiBMderr No.
31 K.T. Mead,,, Octo-
ber 34. 7 p.m. Work la
Order ot the Ten-pt- e.

Walker Bailey. E.C.
H. C. Bamatao. Rk.

KNiairrs or Prttui.
ascaatcr. Tuea--
1:09 p.B9.
PetersJr. Secy.

PERSONAL AS

PLANMNO TO bey a new cist It
wO per 70a to tee TXDWEU, CHEV.
KOLET. Yoa cu trade vita TIO- -

BUSINESS OP.
WASHATER1A FOR eete. It UiVtati.
late model, drier aad bailor. Belie
oueOest biuttww. Write Be B--

care ot Herald.
FOR SALE. Major Oil utapaw
ice eUtteo. laretce price. Caff
dayttae
MAJOR OIL Company terrlM eteoes
tor leaae. Good faeattoa Write Box
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BIO WHINO Haeee Aw&aiee tlZ
pair. Free piahw a&a dajkeay.
Waaben. ceeltn. eUetrio appSaocea.ycte wn
U6qs3 LEV BUBO and UoeUd!
Sat(fax ' dears awl uaeeea imn
remedied. Tfrset II dialled. CaS

HOME M0VB4O HsuaeeBated inwbere. T. A. WetsET i iBardSE
Boa 130. Dial yntt.
KNAP1 8HOES aoM let W, Vtad-be-

Dial Ut DaJU Street.
Blf Sptuf. Tciaa.

GRIN AND BEAR

Tm airaid Otit doesn't intcyratt with hit oge-fcr- gwop. Be doesn't
wont to fight with onrone during receu

BUSINESS SERVICES C
It. C. McPHBRSON Pamplos- Bert-Ic- e.

SepUo Tasks: With hacks. 411
Wert 3rd. Dial nlfht. t&T.
FOR ROTOTILLKR. Dirt work. B. J.
niaekthear. Box 14T3, Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUILD INO aad remodel.
Inc. II yon need to remodel or build,
call me. L. B. Lane,

EXTERMINATORS C5
S0UTmVB8TEHN A ONE Termite
Control makes free lnipectlon on
home without cost or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Spring, Texas, rbone --8190.

TEnurraa? CALL or write. Well's
Estermtnstlnt Companr lot free In-

spection. Hit West Arenas D. San
Anrclo. SOW.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
FOR VOOR patntlne. papering, and
textonlnr. can an experienced cratta-ma-n.

Phone
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
CU D. U. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone

PLUMBERS CI3

30 Dass Free Tlome Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myers Pumps Chlorinetors
Completi water Pnt proper
systems. amounto( chlorine

In wster.
Filters Discount on long

For dirty water, runs ot pipe.
stock tanks, etc.

Essy payment orer 36 monthe.
No down payment.

C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 65

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
W East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Must have city permit
Contact

Paul Liner
YELLOW CAB CO.

.

GreyhoundBus tSatlon

WANTED
Two experienced mechanics.
No floaters or drillers. Mini-
mum of five years experience
necessary.

Apply In personto '

MR. KELLY

TARBOX
MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th

MAN NEEDED lor Insurance debit.
No age Halt. M weekly starting sal-ar-

Write Box 13

HELP WANTED, Female D2

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
warned. Apply In person Edward's
Heightspaarmaty.im Oregg.
TYPISTS MAKE extra money ad.
dressing postcards at home. Write
Shirley MltrheU. Box 161, Belmont,
Maassehusetu.

HELP WANTED, MUc. D3

MBN OR veaeo to work 3 hoars a
day. Saturday wrk eeUansL For
further UXee Button wrKe Box
ears of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

ATTENTION
INSURANCE
SALESMEN

We have openingsfor 2 sales-
men to specializein our jnedl-c-al

care and hospitalization
plan in Big Spring. Those se-

lected will .work by appoint
ment on leads which we fur
nish at no cosL Substantial
corn,rBisa!qns paid dally. Spec-
ial opportunitiesexist forsales,
man who would like to take

, special training for managerial
position in one of our branch
offices on salary, bonus and
commlssioi: .arrangement.
Write or call C. J. Wllhelm,
Box 2775, Midland. Phone

INSTRUCTION E

HIGILSCH00L
PStisHitiiil 1MT

Stady at Bs kt sear Urns. Ears
itlreasn sHaMiard (eats. Our grad-
uates bat atttetcd over SM duter-t-at

scletes and uaJirrUtlcs. JSogtn-eeetn-g.

arefcneeiiare.cntracUcg and
hiiWilrie A1m sassy other courses
Far latersBauoa write American
tAaaL O C Todd. 3U1 th fitrttt.
LuUxxk. Texas.

IT

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LOZIERS FIRE cosmetics.Dial
100 East inn. OdessaMorrla.

CHILD CARE G3

WILL KEEP two' children In my
home. Days or permanently. Mother-- It

care. Cell 2.

MRS REID wUl baby sit, la homes,
nlghU. Phone --ti7.
WILL KEEP children day or night.
rbone
WILL KEEP small children. My
Home. 3403 Main. Dial
WILL KEEP children In your home.,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlns, phone

or Hill.
FORKSI lit DAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

'MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
706 H Nolan.
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial
3--3363.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

WAS1IINO. tl DOZEN; Ironing, U0
dor.cn. 1703 West 3rd- -

WILL DO Ironing. 31.23 dozen. 206
Jones.
IRONING WANTED at 1613 Cardinal
Slrett. Aelon Addition. Phone
WAS1UNO AND Starching. 10 eenU
pound. Pickup and dellrery service.
Call

SEWING G6

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs, Tipple, 207 Vi West 6th. Dial
4- -6014.

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c
Rayon and Acetate
45-inc- h $1.00

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main.
REWEAVINO. 6EWINO. a toting,
mending, button botes, alteration!.
French rewearlng Is Inrlstble, like
new. 203 Oregg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
Phone 411 Northwest ta.
SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run.pels. Mrs. ChnrchwcU. Phone 6 US.

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES! andbedspreads. 413 Edwards Boulerard.
Mrs. Petty, phone

MERCHANDISE . J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheet $5.60
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label)
21x24 2 light 9.95window units

gum slab 6.75doors, grade A ...
doors

Vt glass 8.95
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK BNYDEB
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. S114-23- ph.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new ,. $150

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsman.The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.

Electric hair dipper
sets J1 0.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarpi.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOt
slee Us

44 Sear JUrllest SMaataalaase
14 Mala Street

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC JJ
TUXXDO 8WORDS. Iphenopt mol-
lies, angel Bin, plants and supplies.
Lots Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.
rpoeit
FOR BALE: T crone parakeets, feed
and supplies. Bob Dallr. ISos Oregg,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ico CubeTray .... $1.19

ApartmentRange $79.05

Mufflers and Tail Pipes
Installed While You Shop,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

A Few of the
EXCELLENT VALUES

' during tho

FALL FURNITURE
FESTIVAL

0x12 all wool rugs. Complete
with pad.

59.95
c. dark mahogany desk

set
39.95

1 group table lamps. Assorted
finishes.

5.95
Wrought .iron occasional ta-

bles.
6.88

Butterfly chairs in assortment
of colors.

9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw rugs.Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

BY

models.
Prices Benin

All oaHa Inrlufiinn
efficient service by

221 West 3rd

kmjo
4:00 MlracU of Uuils
4:30 Carta and Smart
4:85 Crniadtr Rabbit
5:00 Plarbou

:00 SporU Neva
6:10 NfWi
6:20
6:30 Eddie Cantor
t:oo Kruitr rbtatra
COO Bcltnce Fiction
S:30 Fball ol Wa'k
0:00 Bails F'ball,
Ills Play Bora

:J0 Break Bank
10:00 TV. New Final
10:10 WeatberTana
10:20 pom Detlc
10:30 Late Show
U;0Q BtssOU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Nlco used selection ot living
room tables. Blonde and ma-
hogany. Starting at $3.00
2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.05
8 piece dining room suite. Real
value $69.95
Two 9x12 rugs.
Severalnice gasranges.Starl-
ing at $15.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

1 j. "

Ceednwicteit

A APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. 1. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

New Innerspring
$29.95 up

New Box Spring $29.95 up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an innerspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt $8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MORE AND MORE ,

People arc finding that they
can save money by' Buying At
Wheat's. By having the two
storeswc can give you a won-
derful selection andwide range
of prices.
We have In addiUon our
regular complete line house
furnishings,many lovely it.cms
for your "Christmas s"

Cedar Chests:Tele-
vision, floor and table lamps;
Clothes hampers;Wrought" Iron
smoking stands; Utility tables;
Odd chairs and tables; Chil-
dren's rockers and TV Swivel
chairsarc a few of theseitems.
We Buy, Sell and Trade.

ILIkfiZiZs
115East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Television

TO

AMINE
MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas Chnosn from I

16 General Electric and 21 Airline

At

WARD

Television

Wtatber

Permian
Pioneer

WO

907

nFrtur finaranUa momma

men.

2; 11

TV

O'a tha

tha

A

&

to
of

f nh

WEDNESDAY

SXBD
4:00 WesternAdreatar
s:oo cuco Kid
4:30 BunnyTheater

:00 Time
S:10 Eicalator
e:lJ Newt
6:20 Weather
6:13 BiJorta
6:30 Coke Time

: Bernle
1:oo Disneyland
6:00 Father Knowi Beit

:30 Dannr Thomai
:oo DUtrtct Attorney

t:30 Warner Broi. Preicnte
10:30 Newa
10:40 weather
10:43
11:00

I I

I EuSSEEuEs I
ssiHILwTiKSHTLH

HHssVti I 203

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13W

Foot Family Sizo

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE

Just a new ship-
ment of Bedroom Suites

$59.50 Mattresses now
$39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

New Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
'and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

STOP!
If car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Directory

Everything

my
n.Mi Big

504 Johnson

Dial

For

Complete

202 Scurry

For

FOR

L.
Appliance

112 West

and
Accessories

"We

Big

117 Main

Television

Dial

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW

trained service Alio installation service.
MONTGOMERY

KM ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel
13, (Program Information Is furnlihed by the stations,. who are
responsiblefor its

EVENINO

lloipltalltj

llowtll

Bporti
Waterfront

!t7jT''W!T7i7!sl

MHH

received

Living

your

repair

guaran-
teed.

R&H

trained

Lojj

accuracy.)

COCB
4:00 WeiternUorle
4:30 Adrenture Trail
5:00 Newi; Spu.;Weather
5:15 .Douc Edward!
5:30 Bran Eafle
6:43 Nevi, SporU. Weather
6:00 Arthur Oodfrey
7:00 The Millionaire
7:30 I re Oot A Secret
6:00 Mth Clurr-Fo- x Hour
SiOO curtain Call
s:30 Mr. And Mn. North

10:00 Newi. Gporti. Weather
10:19 Touchdown
10:45 The Hunter
11:11 Mark Saber

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV
Antennas and Towers'
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAEOftS, Owner

Big Spring's most cotnpitteJy equippedservice shop

Ttlcyislon, Radio, Tswcrs, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE tJ
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

'
Gas Hotplates

2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner ...... 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs ...... 4.05
Inlaid Linoleum .... L50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 255
Super Kcmtone, gal. ..... 4.65

W Galvanized plpo.... 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava,
torlcs.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 1193

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phono

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.93

2 used apartmentstoves $20 up
Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg rh.

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and save a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to sec our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest '

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural STeel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weighor
Whtto Outside Point

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

TV SET

Emerson
.

You Want
In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Dial

ArvuiTV
the finest In TV
See Arvin

TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Dial

Hoffman
ASY-VISIO- H

tilifisioi

Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
M. BROOKS

& Furniture
2nd Dial

Zenith TV

Radio
Antenna, Towers,

and Complete
Installation

have two highly
service men
Spring

Hardware
. Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Fho. 4-63-
87

No answers

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Ttx.



DENNIS THE MENACE

1 DOUT SEE HOW
BIG FEET IN THESE

MERCHANDISE J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED BARGAINS
1 Used GasRange $29.50

Good liscd automatic Apex
washer $69.50

2 Good Thor
washers.Your choice $49.50

1 Excellent Easy Splndrlcr
washers.Special .... $39.95

Severalgood wringer typo
models .... $24.95 to $394)5

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. .

"Your Friendly Uardwaro"
203 Runnels Dial

USED 17 INCH Crosier Ubl model
Uletlllon playa well. see to appre-
ciate. Wesson tt TranUiam, 211 West at
4th.

ran bale: moo cubic loot air-co-

dltloner. Call

WASHING MACHINE
Specials

1 Bcndlx Economat used 3
months. New machinewar-
ranty $189.95

X Bcndlx Economat for port-
ableor permanentuse$99.95

I
1 Bendlx dryer like new $100 If

1 Maytag automatic,full year
warranty $149.95

1 Hotpolnt automatic . $594)5

1 Firestone automatic $1094)5 ii
1 Ward-OMat-

washer $119.95

1 Kcnmorc automatic
washer $49.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala . Dial

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phono

Insurance

Loans

Optional colored
fixtures '

Optional
kitchen
Hardwood

colors
Inside and out

heating
Optional duct for

Ir

GOT YOUK
TINY SHOESI

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953Pirestono 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson5 H.P.

1948 Evinrudo 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Jit
NEW AND med recordt; 25 cent

the Record Shop. 211 Main.

Fort SALE: Oood 300 Amp. electric
driven Metal & Thermit weldlnc ma
chine, rettus Electrio company. f
Denton. Phone --uy. cUht.
FOR SALE: It. C. Allen cash regUter.

xean old. S17S. Ill Blrdwcll Lane.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOM FOR Jadr or gentleman.
.......111m IB cilllBlllc. - -

desired.One block irom busline Tel.
epnone. ipuj juain.

Yt outtid entrance, iww unmm.
NICE COOL bedroom lor men. Oar--
ate. 419 Edward Bottltrard. Phone

nmnnniLfii vnll men or ladle.
Kitchen prlrlletes. Meal. On bu
line, jbm ocurxy. rtwuB i.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one b 1 o c It ot
town. Men or women. 411 Ronnel.
Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roor&j lor men. Free
partlnr. Call eerrlce. .ia wcea.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate paraini apace, ua "!,,ana caxe. leui &curr,. ajw rw
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale. Downtown

waj ou. rpwiB
STATE HOTEL-20- 9 are-- . Phono

Clean, cool room. Reasonable
dallr, weeux or monmy r.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent. 804 scurry,
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1301 Scurry. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath. Close to busline, 1801
Oregg, phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
111 Runnela. Phone

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

508 Main
Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds

' Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer '

REAL ESTATE LOANS
t. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
X Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You my reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us--firs tl

And

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

' Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
bath

colored
fixtures

floors
Choice of

Central

conditioning

"iOU

of

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial 4.8901 Re. 44227, 44097

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

new MODERN, furnished duplex.
850. DUla paid. Applr Walgreen
Drug.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Fmat bath, mjidaire. close in.
Bills paid. 80S Main. Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
rnone
2 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. I. Tate
numbing supplies, a uiiee on west
Itlghwar o.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment) also, furnisnea a room aparv
meet. Rear 60S East 12th.

NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment,
rrlrste bath. Dill paid. Military per-
sonnel preferred. Phone 44348 before

2 ROOM APARTMENT recant; also,
nice little apartment for couple only.
lsoo Main, pnone --iid or no kiw
nels, phone J. W. El rod.
2 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed
rooms, 'to ana is.
Rill paid. Dixie Courts, 2301 Scur
rr. Dial 44131. Mrs. Martin. Mgr.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment tor
rent, to eoupie or laay. nuw aaam.
Phone 44429.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rate. Near Webb Air
Force. Base on Highway 80 West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartment.
pantl ray. beat, automatic washer on
premisee.
VERY NICE neatly furnished apart
ment, carpet, couple oniy. no pen,
410 Johnson.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Water paid.
Call after 4:30 weekday; all
day Saturday and Sunday.
SMALL MODERN apartment, 3 rooms
with nam. Clean, comionaoie, desir-
able. Utilities paid. 1008 West 6th.

LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel
ray beat and 3 room

- J. ttfl 1ml.
112 Ooliad or phone

MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Mac's Trailer Sale,West
Highway go. Phone caji.
FURNISHED DUPLEX with garage.
On busline. Call or after
0.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
Dills paid. I'rirate oain. u mourn.
Inquire Nswburn Welding. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Desirable location and tenants,
prlrate bath. Upstairs. 1100 Main.
Dial

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel
ed ana redecoratea urougaoui. unt-
itles paid. For couple. BUtmore
Apartments. 80S Johnson.J. L. Wood.
Phone
DE3IRABLX3 DOWNTOWN furnished
anartment. Bills nald. Prlrate baths.
One room. $40-23- two rooms, ISO.
IM; 3 room. sung Apart
ment. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con
ditioned. All Bui paid. 113.60 per
wee. Dial
2 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bill paid. Private bath. Call Wyom-
ing Hotel.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 130
month. Bills nald. loio west nn.
Phone or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
vate bain, bill paid, aw montn. 701
Nolan. Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished garage
anartment. faces the street. Couple
only. Apply 2011 Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. AU
guis paid. 00a Ayiiorq.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

AVAILABLE SOON-ou- r home. Very
nice 4 room unfurnished apartment.
Apply 1210 Main.
J',4 ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
bath. 704 11th Place, CalV.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. C closets.
Near aehool. ' Centralized heating.
Prices reduced; 160. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

2 ROOMS AND Lath furnished
house. Bill paid. Located 108 East
llth.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Furnished or
unfurnished. 811 Lancaster. Call"or
2 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse
suitable for elderly person. 837.80
month. Call
2 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
See at MSH, East 12th.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-e-
838 Vaughn' Village. West High-

way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Ap-
ply 213 Elm Drive or phone
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse at
804U East 12th. Water furnished. 160
per month. Call Yale 2029, Dallas.
Texas.

BEDROOM HOUSE 4 block of
Washington School. 873. Can give
months or vear lease. Pleaae furnish
reference.'E. L. Newsom, shone 4--
3191.

CLOSE IN, modern, unfurnished. 3
DM room nouso. iiaoy accepuoie,no
pets. Apply 603 Nolan.

4 ROOMS AND bath. Floor furnace,
fenced backyard, shade trees.Phone

304 west ltm.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44801 44087 44603
New OI home. 17800. 3 per cent down
payment,
3 bedroom. Tucson. Immediate poe
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom; raraniu.
3 bedroom on Ulh Place.
180x134 business lot on QretC
uood nuy on bast jzio.

FOR SALE
Bulldinc 12x16. Finished on In
side tcxtono painted. Oullt-l- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitablo for nice lakeside cab--
In. $925.

Phone after 5

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gall High
way. Plenty of cood water at
CO ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.
P. F. CODD REAL ESTATE

Oft. 44313 fits. or 44341

1011 Grecg

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick T rooms. 3 bathsl earaae.
prick trlrat i bedrooms, 3 baths.
loveiy ancnen. i,mjo.
Larea S bedroom: S10OA down.

room borne; carpeted, den. 110,000,
Liarie a rooms on corner. sw.
Nice 3 room, bath. I6O0O.
Nice lots. 11000 and ttMO.

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm EquiHntiit

Parts le Sarvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
La-m4- Hifkway

Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom Edwards Heights. 3
bathsI carpeted) ultra-mode- kitch-
en. Central heatlngi doable carport.
111,230.
New 3 bedroom Washington Place.
2 bath; asperate dining room: large
bedroom; utility room; carport, lit,,
too.
very attractive3 oearoom brier near
eollece. Large living room: beautiful
yard; garage.
2 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
Dace yarn, azuw aown.
Oood bay In dunlex dote In. 11300
down. Total, 110.300.
Bargain; room redecorated home.
Oood location. Oarage. ISSOO,

FOR SALE
Ettra nice dunlex. 2 bedrooms each.
Tub bath. Large lot, paved street.
Iiouo aown.
4 Bedroom rock, 3 lot bo corner.
Two 3 room bouseswith bath, garage,
watn nouse, narawooa rioors, iu,ew.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on ISO Lark.
Paved street, nice lawn. 11300 cash,
balance, ISO per month. Loan $8800,
4(4 per cent Interest.
3 Story brick. Eight 3 room apart
ment xnmisnea ana o large room cu-pl-

In very best part ot town. A
steal. 120.000.

home. Carport, fenced back
yard. O.X. loan. 11300 down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Oregg or
2 Bolarea en la call North Runnels.
Por 1400. ISO al eontado, 7 el ba-
lance a IIS per mes.
4 Cuartos, y bano en la ealle North-
east 10th. Bano y lavado nuevos.
Completamente amueblada por 12900.
1700 al eontado, y el balance a 30
por mes.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE

Off. Re.
or

1011 Oregg

WANT TO trade small house on
south aide on 2 bedroom house.
Phone

FOR SALE
Equity In 2 bedroomGI home.
East 15th.
Nico 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft, East16th,
$10,000.
ISO ft. frontage on East4th St

. R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 B. 18th.

MARLE ROWLAND
107 West 21st Dial
New 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Beautiful
yard. 73 foot corner lot. 118.600.
F1IA 3 bedroom carpeted: drapes.
3 bedroom carpeted. 18230.
2 bedroom carpeted; draped. I1S00
down.

bedroom brick; large kitchen,
bedrooms, den: fence. 110.500.

2ft acrea In Silver Reels.
Brick 3 bedroom, den. 3 bath.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
FIIA home. 17100. Excellent location.
12300 equity, 844.13 monthly payments
Including all taxes. Phone after

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers,

They Need Houses
Fh. 1305 Gregg
MY HOME and shop at 7

Young street. Contact Johnny Snder--
wooa, or pnone --?i.
SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Vlrtlnla for sale or will take lata
model Car or pickup a down pay
ment, can
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with aeparate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on Sooth Nolan, phone
44303.

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding V-- 8

on today' market. U not, you have
a surprise coming. See TTDWELL
Chevrolet. You can trad vita
TID WELL.

bedroom. 3 baths. Roes, drapes:
aireondiuooer. in rarsnui, 111,900.

bedroom folly carpeted, on 11th
rcace. oo.

bedroom licht brick. Larre llvtnr
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
19 couege, ezo.uw.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post.
war homer 3 Bedroom, uvlnj root
with tireniace. dininc room, lares
kitchen. Waahlnfton Boulevard nelfb- -
bomooa. skooo. mono wo.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

AcnEAQE. ONE and two acre dots.
four miles out. Small down payment
ana terms u aesuca. , si. isarncs,
Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a cood lot la Rice Addition. Con-
venient to Air Base and town; only
ISO down, pay monthly 11 desired;
areas, sdsusci iuiuuuiu,

CALL 28

or Inquire
311 Young

TWO ACRE tracta In Kennebeck
Ileum adjoining my new home west
of Terrace Drlie-l- a. H. M. Ralnbolt.
waion Wheel, or pnone 3ei.

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice lota remain. No city
taxea. 110 ft frontaee and an. Park
hut School. Paved Streets, city we
ter. natural ca. ittnt. pnone. Clean
and restricted. Lot. 8800 down. Bal
ance ayears,act nuwi cau

OMAR JONES. Builder
Phone4V6S53.

Walking distance to
schools
No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved

.No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage
1 and Vt baths
Central heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000 more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our PricesAnd Finance Charges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua,Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN L4

ONE ACRE in Kennebeck Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J. 1. nogers,noi
State.

FARMS & RANCHES L5

veteran WANTS to bur farm or
ranch land. Box care of
Herald.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No! 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

54 PLYMOUTH. Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Clean one-own- er car.

56 D E S O T O Firedorae.
Power brakes, steering,
and push button shift.
Trade for this car worth
the money.

If wo don't havewhat you are
looking for, we will get
It- - for you.

LOOK!
55 DeSOTOHardtop
onstrator.Radio and heat-
er. Automatic transmis-
sion. Powerbrakes.

54 DeSOTO V--8

Radio, heater, and auto
matic transmission. Two
tone, white sidewalls.Very
clean and low miles.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymo'u- th Dealer

U07 . 3rd Dial

SALE OR trade.1884 Chevrolet
radio and heater. New tires. 17,000
miles. 1881 Chevrolet Moor, neater,
Phone or (01 East12th.
ARB mail sarments hlndertnc yon
from buylnc a new car? See ITS.
WELL CHEVJIOLET. Ton can trade
with tidwelIk
WORK CAR. Oood motor, cood tires,
good battery. reasonable. (79.
Call or see lt Donley.

Hl

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer.
Over 1,000 squar feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE' HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy

seen

lots

and forced

Write

ask

Dem

Very

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DfVILOfMtHT CORPORATION .

10 FLOWERS, U
F(c4f) Offk 1491 sVksWI Lww

1.1 CU- -

DAY PHC4UES Or

NIM Piwrvw H, 447M

TRAILERS M3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1950 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1947 CHEVROLET or

(Souped-u-p Hot-rod- )

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SAUB SEBTICB

'49 Pontine $ 295
'53"Plymouth $ 350
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon S195
'51 Studebakerltf-to- n .. $ 295
52 Willys $ 495
'51 Commander , . S 585
'51 Mercury sedan $ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
'50 V ton Dodgo S 395
53 Champion .... $1085
51 Plymouth .... 550
51 Champion .... $ 585
50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade wth hometown folk who
mako loans In your best Inter
est We appreciate your loan
and Insurancebuslrvcss.

"
UlllllCt IIHI HIK1

304 Scurry Dial
TRAILERS M3

'81 MODEL, 38 foot, a bedroom
trallerhouse. tOOO tor eqnlty. 83000.
WlU consider furniture, t. w. Xlale,
u wainui, coiorano city.
1892 HENSLET IIOUSCntArjUCR. 31
foot lonsr, modern, In-
quire sis East )rd. after e p.m. at
6J7 Rldielea Drive.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Fireball "SEZ"
SPECIAL TUTS WEEK
ONLY

1 gal. U.S.I. Permanent An- -

negular 53,75 lor
$2.00 with purchaso of any
muffler or tail pipe.

SILENT STOCK
MUFFLERS

20 MINUTE SERVICE

Come See Us i

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

FOR BALE 185t Uarley Davidson,
Model "K. Like new. 1750. call
Hank McDanleL

A A-- 1 USED CARS
READY TO GO w

CC FORD Falrlane sedan.Radio, heater, tinted
afv glass, white sldewall tires, wheel covers and turn

scSw.id.::-..no- $1997
DODGE sedan. Radio, heater and straight52 S. NOW $797

cA STUDEBAKER Convertible.Many accessories.Ex-J-v

cellentmechanically; NOW $397
MAQ MERCURY Station Wagon. Radio, heater and

sffsssrr.special$397
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

. INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Vei Gyrotonjuc. heater, tinted Slass, 5611R5

blue color. t
l c 1 DODGE Coronet sedan. 1 C C
3 I Radio, heater. p.vw.

'A PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. 55,V Radio, heater. Clean.

'AO PLYMOUTH tTRadio and heater.

'CA DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Powerfllte, ra--

dlo, heater, tinted slass. CI 835
GoodyearDoubleEssie tires. ...... r

r O STUDEBAKER Champion CO3535 Radio, heater, overdrive r "
ifM PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-0-5

cr, new whlt waU tires, tinted Class,riAZtwsignal lights, dark green color. r
IMQ HUDSON led1

Kdan,

'K. DODGE Meadowbroolc GyromaUc "1 (A C
35 Radio and heater. T Vt

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGS PLYMOUTH

1B1 Creatyi DM 44)51

Big Spring Herafd, Wed.,

irr FORD Falrlano se
dan, Power steer-

ing, power windows. Ex-
citing colors Inside and
out Absolutely written
new car (OIQC
guarantee. XIOV
IK A FORD Customllno

a tcdan. It's splc
and span. Spotless
Inside CIQQK
and out .... P

ICO MERCURY Mon-terc- y

sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- o body,
incomparable
MeroO-Matl-c MlQf
drive illoa
ICO BUICK Roadmas-te-r

sedan. Jet
black setoff with premium
white wall tires. One own--

ttatVrperfect$ 1085
FA LINCOLN Custom" sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
insldo or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
troublo free service for
your every CI IOC
dollar. ? I lOiaf

THE BEST DEAL

IS

SHROYER MOTOR COS
Deal On An OldsmobiU

WE HAVE 2 DEMONSTRATORS LEFT

FOR A GOOD BUY

On A

NEW CAR TRADE-I- N

a

f
l

.

$

$

$

$

$

$

S.

K Herat

PICTURES
Ml

la M
a

11111 II
GaraWa

.
IMS) t -

,!. eM

Oct. 19, 1935 IS

PONTIAC Bedews.

alt A quality at
the Hvedlum prica IM4.
ICa beautiful.

$1485bargain, ...

rr) MERCURY Mv3 tcrcy hardtop tm-vertlbl-c.

A beauty to leek
a wildcat to drive. Uft

comparable Mcrc-O-Mat- ic

$1385
PONTIAC Settea.

w Not a scratch lev
side or
out

CA MERCURY Mob- -" rcy club coupe.
Leather trim. eCQC
It's a honey .. fOO

PONTIAC Convert-Vibl-0

coupe. Looks
good and CaCJtEruns good .... fOO)

NASH Sedan.'51 Hero's good driv
ing for your every

nsr
MQ CHEVROLET Se--

A see.

car.

-CADILLAC DIAL

'49 HUDSON

CUan. Only .... nts
'M HUOSON BMf
'At HUDSON . lift
lAKlft IftOTOst CO.

SEE AND DRIVE ONE OF THESE

ICO OLDSMOBTLE 98' Holiday coupe. New tires, Hy-3- 5

dramatic drive, radio and heater. A clean, one
owner car.

CO OLDSMOPILE sedan.Power equipped.
3 Hydramatic,radio, heater, tailored coversand new

Ires,

C1 OLDSMOBILE "SS sedans.One blue, one' green.Both fully equipped.

c STUDEBAKER V-- Radio, heater,overdrive, one
owner, clean andlow mileage.

FA CHRYSLER Moor sedan.A good clean car withv nearly new rubber.

BE SURE AND CHECK OUR STOCK
BEFORE YOU BUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OIdsmW! GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

WHAT'S A DOLLAR
WORTH TODAY?

Forty Cents, Fifty Cents?
Maybe it' depends on how you spend your mny.

THESE ARE BARGAIN BUYS, WORTH THE MONEY

SI095 '52 PONTIAC Hardtop. Sharp and ready.
$1235 '52 BUICK Special Hardtop.Extra clean.
$2195 BUICK Special Loaded and nice.

495 '50 STUDEBAKER Radio, heater,overdrive.
$1995 '54 PONTIAC Catallna hardtop. Fully equipped.
$1995 '52 CADILLAC 60 Special' Air conditioned,
$1295 '53 PONTIAC Loaded, low mileage.

595 '51 BUICK Hardtop. Priced to sell.

$2395. BUICK Century.200 HP. Big savings.
395 BUICK Special. Bargain.

$1495 '55 CHEVROLET Coupe. It's Like New.

695 '52 PLYMOUTH It's clean, Ifs Ready.

$1695 BUICK Super Extra clean.
595 '51 CHRYSLER Way too cheap.

$2795 CADILLAC Coupe DeVitle. Savel

595 '51 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Better hurry!
$1095 '53 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r. PowerGlide,

SAVE SOME
ON YOUR

Ml OREOO BUICK

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mmh-U-

LlfELIKE COLOR

tat vU
Seeseas-- Steaa

WeMtai
ftuikM

Aasiatolaaeai
Call aXer

awaa

ri ear

at,

ICA

$585

$485
dan. ffood

end $285

4

88'

'54

'54

'50

'53

'53

DOLLARS
FINANCE CHARGE



Crash Claims Life
vonr woimf uv--A car-swit- ch

engine collision claimed the life
of a former city police officer last
night Joha Barry, 37, was thrown
irom nis car wmcn was wrappea
around a heavy railroad warning
sign.

ffA
TODAY-THURSD-

The Picture You Saw Reviewed
On The Ed Sullivan Toast

Of The Town TV Show

It

V

. VS WONDERFUL. FUN

'VJtJ IN FABULOUS
X LAS VEOAS

V FBtOtEICX BRKSON

by
TECHNICOIDB

Vt ROSALIND RUSSELL
MUL FERNANDO LAMAS " 0

t2 Gloria DaHovenw

8UAS0N rrr4ncBn9t
fVetft 1. ..RobVf'fVoiN 414

Jtron Of. i ... .,.

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY-THURSD-

mm:7-- 4

,n?o
agaSWIH waBEHNETT umDOWHS

AN i' 1 IF" ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY LAST TIMES

Bomba The Jungle

In

JUNGLE
GIRL

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

PAfifilON NO

PERIL COULD

STEMI

CORNEL WILDE

YVONNE DeCARLQ

Tri'ruuimiOR LXJ

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL1.

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

I in COLOR and
I CINEMASCOPE...
THE PRODIGAL

imvma-m- mm
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

JT EXPOSEDTHE SECRETS

OF AN ENTIRE

TOWNI

tee

Color

JAMES

ftobvrl

Of

VICTOR MATURE

tii KMi ' JUXT 2.

PLUSj News Shori-Cart- oan

16 Big Spring (Texas)Herafd,Wed., Oct. 19, 1955

'Stunting7Question
PosedIn Air Tragedy

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. CM. Vh

Was millionaire Joel W. Thome
stunting, or was he desperately
trying to fly out of trouble Just
before his plane plunged Into an
apartment building, costing his
own and three other lives? Civil
Aeronautics Administration inves-
tigators probeddeeper today for
the answer.

A baby whose family was cele
brating her christening, an

bride and Thome perished
In the fiery crash and explosion
which devastated with bomblike
fury two apartments of a six-un- it

building Monday night.
The fourth victim, a

J boy, died of horrible bums in a
(hospital last night He was one of
I the christening party,
t Frightened residents reported
the single-engin- e plane buzzed the
residential area two or three times
at what seemedlike rooftop height
Just beforethe crash. Some thought
the plane was In trouble as it
roared back and forth in or Just
under a 700-fo- ot celling.

The CAA investigators.Laurence
Llghtbody and Bernard T. Naught,
took cognizanceof these reports,
but hunted for a more scientific

CrashVictim MadeMany
HeadlinesWith Escapades

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif, tfl
WealthyJoel Thome,killed Mon-

day night in a plane crash, made
many headlineswith fast machines
and fast living.

He attempted aircraft design in
1941, two years after he haddriven
his own car In the 1939 In-

dianapolis speedway classic. He
finished seventh.

In 1943, his former secretary
sued him for S60.000 claiming she
was injured fighting off his ad-

vances.A motorcyclecrash in 1940
almost took his life. That year a
racer he built won the 500-ml-

Indianapolis race. It was driven
by George Hobson.

Thome escapedunhurt in a 1949
crash but was injured in another
in 195L During his playful era, he
suffered skull and Jaw fractures,
during a Hollywood free-for-a- ll. He
contended he was merely trying
to rescue a lady from another
man.

His arrests included one for
drunkenness when a lady com-
plained he refused to leave her
apartment and another for carry-
ing a gun. The police traffic de-
partment often had to go out and

r

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

TWO GIANT FEATURES
NO. t

MOST EXCITING MUSICAL

M TWENTY YEARS!

SUSAN

HAYWARD

9K
DAVID

mat BHK J

THOMA aotr
WAYNE RITTER CALHOUN

NO, 2

SUSAN HAYWARD

ROBERT MITCHUM

In

WHITE

WITCH
DOCTOR
In Technicolor

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

1

answerin the shattered fragments
of Thome's plane. ,

"Pieces of the aircraft along the
flight path indicate it disintegrated
In the air," Naught said.

Disintegration could result from
excessivespeed or violent han-
dling of the plane,such as stunting
or the terrific stress of a sudden
pullup at high speed,he said.

"In my opinion, It would he In-
conceivableThome would be stunt-
ing in the prevailing weather, in
drizzling, overcast conditions,"
Naught said.

"He was an experienced pilot
and flying on instruments," Light-bod- y

pointed out "It seems un-
likely he would be attempting bar-
rel rolls or other stunts under
those conditions."

The other dead:
Sheryll Camllle Preston, the

old baby, who had been
christened only hours before at
St. Charles Catholic Church.

Mrs. Betty Wolf, ncwlywcd vio-

linist who was alone in her second
floor apartment while her husband,
Martin, was at a naval reserve
meeting.

John Marchlca, G, who died last
night

bring him in on traffic warrants.
Although once rated a million-

aire, fast living reportedly cut into
his fortune. Doctors and lawyers
suedhim for back bills and In 1946.
he got a Jail sentencefor failure
to pay alimony. He has a son,
Jonathan, 13, who lives with his
divorced wife.

A long time friend. Richard Arm-
strong, who identified Thome's
body, asked on arriving at the
mortuary, "Was he stunting?"

Told that police had.stories from
witnessesindicating he was, Arm-
strong commented:

"I knew It. I knew it I kept
telling him he was going to kill
himself and someone else with all
that crazy flying, but you just
couldn't tell him anything.

"I liked Joel. You couldn't help
liking him. But he Justdidn't seem
to care about his own life or any-
one else's."

i

FULL SIZE

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN
YOU WISH!

TAKE AS LONG AS YOU
LIKE TO PAY...
up to 24 months

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
a low as

16 Pc. Starter Set, 10.95

4 10" plates
4 6" plates

13" Chop Plate

Creamer

Fruit

Gravy Boat

Mug, 12 or.
11" Platter

Sugar

Relish Dish (3
section)

Tea Pot

4 cups--

saucers

1.95

These and many others from which to choose.

City Tax Collections
IncreaseIn September

City taxes In Septemberof this
yearshowed a increaseover
the same in 1954. Even
with this increase, the fiscal year
to is running $795 last
year. are the figures from
City 'Tax Assessor-Collect- C. E.
Johnson'smonthly report

Delinquent axcs totaling
were the largest sourceof
for Septemberout of a tptal col-

lection of Last year the
Septembercollection was $2,425.

To date, the total collection is
S18.472. Through September 1954,
the total was $19,268.

A

MACHINE J FULL ROTARY
ELECTRIC

ASK FOR FREE HOME TRIAL!
Let usshow you wonderful full rotary, round
bobbin console.It's complete automatic ten-
sions, true-loc- k reversestitching, sewing light,
multiple speedcontrol and dependableUL ap--
roved motor. Console-typ- e cabinet is handsome--K finished your choiceof blond or mahogany.

Doubles asa lovely piece offurniture when
in use.For economy... downright sewing
value, be ask for the all-ne- w White. It
helpsyou sewlike a professional.

4.25

.80

2.95

1.50

2.95

2.50

3.95

5.25

31,171

month

date behind
These

$2,192
revenue

$3,597

this

I

202-20- 4 SCURRY

A contemporary design

In California Vcrnonwaro

"Hegvenfy Days",
Gay as a day In spring!

A bright touch of cloudless sky

for your table. A contemporary design

featuring cool aqua . . .'highlighted

with tones of pink and mocha-charco- al

on a creamy textured background.

All aqua cups and serving pieces

add a smart note of color accent.

Exclusive "Glaze-lock- " process

makes Vernonware Detergent-proo-f

. . . oven-pro- . . . wonderfully

chip-resista-
, Guaranteed for

years against crazing or crackling.

Vietnam Vets Hail Leader
OusterReport

HUNG SAT SWAMPS, South Viet
Nam IP Battle-toughen- "swamp
rats" of the young Vietnamese
army hung from the branchesof
mangrove trees today to cliccr
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem a few
hours after they heard chief of
state Bao Dal defiantly fired
him.

News of the .absenteeplayboy's
action in France reachedthe little
Nationalist leader at the of an
exhausting ur trip into the
Rung Sat marshes,35 miles south
of where he acclaimed the'
army's final extermination of the
Binh Xuyen rebels.

Splattered with mud jShd

drenched by torrential rains, the
Premier made no comment on

Dai's act but his Immediate
entourage dismissed the move as
an ineffectual llth-hou-r attempt to
save the from poli-
tical oblivion.

South Viet Nam's voters are ex
pected to reject Dai
whelmingly as chief of state in a
referendum next Sunday and to
name Diem to the Job.

With the destructionof the Binh
Xuyen, Diem's prestige both with
the- army and the Vietnamesepop-
ulation has climbed to its highest
point since he took in June
1954.

DRESSMASTER
NEVER BEFORE SO MUCH VALUE

AT PRICE SO LOW . . .

liHClHWiMHrJWl

Following

CORPORATION KB

1 '" M ' HHB 30-DA-Y OPEN ACCOUNT! Buy the things you need QLm mm ..Hl andwant now. Pay for them next month. mm

with

in
not

for
sure to

new

25

had

end

Saigon,

Bao

Bao over

office

90-DA-Y OPEN ACCOUNTt Purchatemajor appliances
now, fayJot them in onepayment within 90 days.
EASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months to pay for major
appllancet,Juta small down payment and four equal
monthly paymenti.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Pay any amountdown you
with. Takeas long as you like to pay . . . up to 24
months. Monthly ppymentiat low as $5.00.

EIG SPRINp

m

DIAL

modernstainless
the way you want it . . .

Lovo.lt. forever . . . pollih.lt. novcrl

"Bright Dawn" by Robeson

26-Pic- Set-i- n Tray Service
for 6

October Introductory Offer . . .

26-P- c. set-i- n tray with special introductory

coupon entitles you to 6 ico tea

spoons free.

Pick up a piece In your hand, put it on your

table . . . see the clean, sculptured beauty of this

imported "Bright Dawn" pattern in flawless stainless

steel! In 26 piqee set you get 6 (luncheon knives

with forged blades, 6 forks," 6 teaspoons,6 ,oval

soupspoons,butter spreader, sugar shell in modern

serving-storag- e tray.

tilt--

29.95

Semi-annu-al

travel
fv--

w. -- rfoi i? cO event.

kitten soft, fluffy

Beaverlike Felts
in snowstorm white delectable pastels

New Hattter Silhouettes

Expressly DesignedTo Complement

The New Slim Look

y toques

, ; i .' fezes .

tambourines' :.

1- i
new pillboxes

hattier cloches

hat and
box

and

- '.

every silhouette with

the new' bulkier look

luxury hand detailing

'with Ittvlsh

teweling, sequins,

dashing quills, yelling ,


